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Californian
on Rocks.
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-

-

-
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-
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Aftsr

little later by Captain Parsons.
hearlrg Captain P at eons' story the

that
officials ngaln said
they did not
belters It poeitble that tbe Californian
oonld ba aabore and for the eeoond time
returned to bed.
Hat tbe storlee from tbe Cape abort of
tbe ship sshlob eonld ba lodletlnetly man
off the Mam Island ledge and wbloh waa
erldently In dletreae kept the newspaper
men goeerlog.
Towboat captain* were
pulled out of bed, orewt of these boats
banted ap and eereral expedition! wen
In the way of organisation to maka an
'nrestlgatloo of tha reports when>t three
ooloek
or
thereabouts a boot reached
shore from the Californian.
This boat came Into the lirand Trunk
dock after a flcroe and plucky battle
attb the tar rifle sea and the heary (ala
sshlob was by this time blowing from the
soslbeast. She was In ohargt of the Second offloer of the Californian. {Her erew
of six men were altnoat exhausted from
their long poll to the elty.
Tha eeoond
oflluer dressed In oil eklns was hurried
oil to the Falmouth hotel where Captain
Uarolay and Mr. Walnwrlght were onoa
more awakened and this time told a story
of which there oould by no doubt as to
Its truth.

The tow boat eaptalna who had by this
reached the scene laid that tt would
he Impassible to do anything until dayas It
was reported that the
light and
tha
I ship was In no Immediate danger
time
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FOR THE PAST EIGHT YEARS

thf.m the

EXHIBITS
A CONSTANTLY INCREASING POPULARITY WHICH IS
MORE PARTICULARLY EMPHASIZED BY
THE FOLLOWING NET FIGURES:
Policies.

Premiums
Collected.

1891-1073

$55,28129

A'umher of

Insurance
1« Force.

*

®T892—1412

The

Equitable

163,547.61
177,389.39
200,170.90
215,976.51
236,938.60
Is

Aae you with the

distinctively
Equitable?

a

policyholder’s

059,114^00

About Million.

eompauy—an agent's company.

GENERAL AGENTS.

R. H. TURNER.
HOWARD COULD.

W. H. ANDERSON.

FREMONT ALLEN. York Comity.
WILLIAM M. PENNELL, Brunswick.
EDUAR H. Tl'RNEIt, Kennebec County.

The Equitable In business
claim in the Pine Tree Ntate.

Cm IN DARKNESS.
Visited

Bangor

by

Ter-

xific Gale.

Light Service Was Dis-

Electric

continued.

Before

Days

Trolley

Cars Can Run.

Trouble Feared From lee Jam

forty

years has never contested

compromised

a

iCDX-ft* It

work the cltj electrician ana a crew
untangled the wlree cf the oily
street lights, the power for whleh Is furnished from the pumping station, and by
It will
dark they wero In working ordar.
be two or three days before poles oan be
replaced and during that time street oar
service will bare to be abandoned. It Is
feared tbet tbe rise in the river wblob Is
86 hour* will oause
sure to come within
trouble from tbe Jam of Ice In the river
above the city. There Is nine feet o'
back water at the Veaile plant and tbe
water wheels are nseltss.
Curing the
gale chimneys were blown over and signs
came dewn promiscuously sothatdheie
was danger la walking the streets.
Happily no casualties resulted.

THE WEATHER.

hard

of

or

men

25.—Forecast
Washington, February
for Maine (or Monday: Fair, with odder
In eastern portion.
Tuesdey (alri high
westerly winds Monday.
February 25.—Foraoasl (or
Boston,
Monday; Fair weather; brisk, westerly
winds, diminishing Tuesday, probably
continued weather with rising temperature and light, variable winds.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
Feb. (5,
1600—The loeal
bureau reoords the (ollowlng:

Portland,
weather

8 a. m.—Baroinoter. 28.722; thermometer, 47; dew point, 47; rel. humidity,
100; direction o( wind, S; wind velocity, 88; state of weather, rain.
8 p. in. Barometer, 20.157; thermometer, 14; dew point, 0; rel. humidity, 48;
direction of wind, Sff; wind veloolty, 24;
BRIDGTON REPUBLICAN CAUCUS state o(
weather, clear.
OtrsciAt, to the ruses.]
Max. temp., 48: min. temp.. 14; mean
Bririfftoo, February b4 —The Republi- temp., 21; max. wind velocity, 42 SK,
precipitation—24 hours 50.
was
held

can caucus

B.-turday avenlng

and tbe following nominations made;
Moderator, Isaiah B, Wefcb; Itown dark,
Wlieu River Rises.
Daniel
M. Crockett; selectmen, ate.,
David C. Baundarat Thomas B. Knapp,
James Carroll Mead; treanrer, Fred C.
Bangor, February SB —A terrlflo norm Knight; trustee of sohool fund, Fred C.
•1 wind and rain swept over Bangoi Knight; town
agent,
Augustus H.
•arty tbl* morn lng and continued Witt Walker oollaotor, John F. Dane; auditor
great vlol.ee. until noon today. 1h« of aoconnti, D. Eugene Chaplin; superwind blew In fierce gusta and made havoc intendent school committee. Charles B.
with everything
Between Gould; road
moveable.
oommlialoner, Astle L.
hero and the publio work! company'a Burnham; ,'euperiatsadent cf aoohala, J.
constables, A. L.
plant at Veazle, T1 poles were broken by Louvllle Bennett;
the force of the gale and the wires being
Bangs, John F. Davis, lllohael Klrwla.
Isaiah B. Webb was chairman and L.
down Bangor le In darkness so fir «
electric lights are conssrnsd. By dint 01 B. Corliss secretary,

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Feb. 25. taken at 8
p, m., meridian time, tho observation (or
this section being given In tide order:
Temperature, direction o( wind, state of
weather.

Bhortly after mldnleht Bandar morning, the Allan liner Californian, one of
tho beat passenger boa** of tba llne.oome*
to tbla port, polled out of her dock at the
Trunk wharves bound for Ulaatlrand
At that
or tha war of Halifax.
gow
hour tba barometer wae eteadllr droptbe Indication, wore that n
ping and
Tbe nlgbl waa
storm waa near at band.
not ao Terr dark nor waa tha wind blowing aa hard a. It afterward, did. The
Californian wae in charge of Capt. Pareoot,OBe of tbe beat and moat experienced
When the ship
pilots on tbla coast.
reaobed Bpi lag Point lodge, half war to
aeo, tha wind began to lnoreaas In foroo
and tha rain began to dome In aheeta It
began so grow tblok and aoddealr became
The Californian ploughed
Terr dark.
•teadtlr asaward at tba usual rate of
•peed of Teasels leaving tbe barbur, until
tbe bell boor jo.t beyond Portland Head
waa reaohel. Tba pilot told Uapt. franco
at this place, that owing to the rough sea
which
waa runnlag ootalda and the Increase In the gale that he would be forced
the Californian at this point,
to leave
and tho headway of the chip was reduced
while
Capt. Parconi, after giving to
tbe captain of the Allan liner tbe course
from
this point,
should pursue
bo
dropped Into a dory and leached tbe tow
boat CL A. Warren In safety and started
He left tbe snip at
to return to tbe city.
abont 12.45 o'olook and the Californian
ocean.
continued on toward, tbe open
'Tha Warren, with Capt. Parson, on beard
had reached Buff Light on the end cf the
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Passengers Elected to Stay on Board and Situation
is Unchanged,
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breakwater,when he wee it irtled by hearing the exploelon of a bomb. 'Ible wae
followed et Intervale by other bomb* and
The pilot
ware alao llr. d.
some rooketa

a

second

by the explosion of

a

rooke*

and

time afterwards theee explosions
continued. A great many people about
tbe city hrard these explosions and were
Ofllotr
at loss to ao:*ount
for them.
Heath, whose teat In on Munjoy hill,
for

|
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some

oould not aoecunt for them, but did nut
believe they were fired from tbe Allan
heard them among others and eoon loliner.
It was 1.10 o'elook when the flist bomb cated a bright light which burned steadsomewhere beyond
the point on
wae
fired to the! tbe Allan liner must ily
Haiu Ulaod ledge a very Cushing's Island. At about the same time
have struck
other
police oftioers on Commercial
•korl time after tbe pilot left tbe ship.
tbe watchman about the
'l'he handsome ship had gone ashore on street and
Ram Island ledga. This was a long way Crand Trunk docks heard tbe explosions
oil her oourse and bow eha came to be In and saw the light end the rockets and In
very short time tbe news was flying over
that position It Is dllUonlt to explain.
She was fortunately sheltered from the the telephone wires that a sblp of some
heavy era whloh the eontheaater klokeu kind was ashore on Cushing's island or
was
In
and
outside
compara- .on the Capei
up
In the newspaper cflioes there was a
tively smooth water. In ber bow ami
the
ber port
In
eherp lively bustling of reporters towards the
quarter,
water front and the operator In ths teletwo large bolus
rooks had
punohsd
'fas ship phone exchange called up the Cape Kitthe
Iron
trough
plating,
around with her head pointed at hath life caving station and re ported
swung
lAM.wla
a. —.11♦H mS has line held and
was in die
to the men there that a ship
Tbs stern floated clear with Uve cress on Cushing's island. Then tbe men
fait.
Fort
fathoms of water beneath her. There, on guard at Fort W illiams and
during all of Sunday the Californian Treble telephoned into the elty that a big
remained and at a late hour this morning steamer could be lndlstlnotly made out
the same position. od the ledges outelde of Cushing's island
she was In exactly
among those who
Her passenger*, twenty-one In namber, and the excitement
and heard
the news inrefused to lease tha ship and remained were awake
by her all day and during last night creased. It did not seem possible that a
They were muoh safer on board tbe ship sblp could go ashore In such a gale with
where she rested easily on the rooks thau the sen outside surpassing all reoords of
they would have been to have attempted the season for severity without a large
loss cf life.
to leave the vess 1. Opinions differ as to
ths ebanoe of pulling ths Californian off
It was at Urat lumorad arid a 11;tie later
the rooks but It seems to be the general t be rumor war confirmed that the ship
Idea that It will be Impossible to float In distress
war
the Californian whlob
and bad left the harbor at midnight and a
her without lightering her cargo
whether this will result In saving the tblp little later still it was definitely known
remains to be seeu and depends s great that the ship wes ashore on ltam Island
ueel upon the kind of weather which ledge and that lo the position where the
comes In tbe next few days.
then lay there was little or no danger of
The ship and ourgo, valued at nearly a her going to plooee end no denger of her
but
million of dollars, Is In Jeopardy
passeagers or orew being lost,
the paaiengera and ctsw of tbe chip have i From halt past one o'clock until three
reason
to thank their Incky stars that In the morning the streets were tilled
their lives were not saortUced when tbs with ell kinds or stories, some of which
Had she struck ! were wild
'l'he
•hip went on the rooks.
tow
exaggerations.
on
the seaward side of Ham Island ledge
toot C. A. Warren whlob had gone oat
she would have been exposed to the full to Portland head with the Californian to
force of the terrlllo sea and would have bring
back
the pilot, Capt. Parsons,
Had reached her took at about quarter of two.
pounded to pieces Id short order.
unfortunate
the Californian been
enough Capt. Paisons did not believe It possible
to have struck on the other side of tbe ;berths ship whloh bed been signalling
there
would was the Californian.
lie bad left her
ledge whloh now shelters ber
terrible but
have been a repetition of the
a
little time before safely pointed
ceeurred not ! seaward and If the course he had given
Bohemian dleoctrr which
far frrtu this very spot on tbe Sind ol the offiosrs of the ship had been followed,
! she would by this time be safely at sea.
February* :S1 years ago.
i
Captain Persons thought It was bis
o'clock Bund y morning tbe
At
ono
duty, however, to report the matter to
He hurried
lice officials.
tain was falling In sheets and tie wind i the Allan
was blowing a gtie from the southeast i through the rain to the Allan line office
He
where all hands were sound asleep.
and Increasing In strength every minute.
Thera were few people about the streets told Captain Griffiths, the assistant port
of the olty. The sidewalks wore running captain of tke Allan line, of the algnals
treacherous wlt-h ice, the and together they harried up to the
streams end
to
strsete were almost lmpcs-able, tbe wind Felmouth hotel to report the metier
havoo with the eigne In Captain Barclay, the port captain, and
was
playing
the business Motions of the olty and n« Mr. Walnwrlght, the agent of the Allen
one who oould
remain under cover was line hare. Before this theeo gentlemen
had been awakened from a sound slssp by
abroad.
Suddenly above tbe howling of tbe the newspaper men whe had told them
Tbi
the storm these that the Californian was ashore.
wind and the noise of
A min- news was not crsdlted by .'either of the*
us mu tbs sound of an explosion.
"It U Impossible," aald Mr.
offlolala.
ute later ana there wee another and still
Walnwrlght. and both be and Captain
another. Suddenly toward* the east th<
to rbutec
dark storm cloud! won Illuminated toi Barolay returned to tod only to
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STRUCK IN THE EYE
piece of wood, could not be given

by

a

as

tho

excuse

for

a

black

eve

if HEX-

SON’S ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL
was used in plaeo of wood for kindling
tire. Hu yn Big ICc Hag of any Grocers
and

save

money.

(TALK

Vo. 120.)

ALL TH E TIME.
A good many people h i'9 a (tread
of wearing glass's all the 'Stas. If
they only needed tt> wear tnsiu for
reading, writing and sewing they
woo'd net object, but they do not
In
want th wear them on the street.
many oases H Is not neoigury to do
so.
This Is especially true of those
«bo begin wearing glasses the moment their eyes show s'grs of weakness
Postponing tbe matter nn 11

the eyes become worse, always neoesgltatea wearing glass's cora'untly. I
always advise my onstomers honestly
In this matter. If wearing tbe glss
that Is
see for near work only is all
needed lam glad to tell them ao.
It they ought to wear gleans oons'antly I toll them so and tell them
why. I do not want to In nuance any
person to wear glasses a moment
more than Is necessary, but I will not
hesitate to advise constant wear when
It will be for tbe oustomer’s Interest
to do ao,

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
610 l-‘4

Office

Optician,

Coagrcu St.

Hours,--K?££«SV5.!£

m___——■-

and waa
brt nking cf da? KM waited with Impa- Glasgow a boot Bias years ago,
considered to be ooa of tha hart boat a of
tience
Bhe waa wall adapted
lha Allan Una.
elORY OF THE HOAX'S CREW.
aa any of tha oth
morning to passenger bnsl ness
At 3.80 o'cloek 7 cater Jay
not •specially built
of the Californian ara of the fleet, being
the ceonnd olfioar
for freight traffic.
reached abore In a life boat and hurried
This
was the third
trip that ahe had
the Falmouth hotel where
at once to
season.
The ollloer made from thla port during the
be repor ed to Capt. Harc'ay.
bound to Ulaagow by the way
Bhe waa
to anyone as ha hurried
refused to talk
The la:Ur part of last week
A few minutes of Halifax.
to capt Harolay’e roam.
aba
arid red In Portland. The cargo
after bla arrival there a PBKH8 reporter
which she took waa of about D000 tons,
attenuated to aeoure an Interview with
It
at about £>& >, 000.
waa mined
and
C*t>:. llarolay, who absuluttly refuted to
waa made
op mostly or produots and a
talk with him at that time.
of obeean. Thera were
amount
'itie reporters then hurried to the Mrund large
found the a boat d six cabin, fire Intermediate and
where they
Trurk wharf
paaaengera, all of whom
the Californian standing ten steerage
bent’a crew if
Canada. The dnplloate list
from
Ona of tbs bool’s orew were
by tbt-lr beat
of the passengers waa lsft at tha office of
told tbo following story of tha aooldant:
the Allan tins at this port so that It !■
He said that the Californian left the
learn any of the names.
after 1J o'olook, They Impossible to
harbor shortly
The
master of tbe Californian was
dropped Copt. Parsons, the pilot, off the
John Vranoe, one of tba oldest and
bell tripod on Ham Island ledge. A few Capt.
moat capable employes of tha lino.
mluutes altar the pilot boat had left the
BCKMtl OK TUis AOCIUKNT.
It began to rain bard and
Californian
became very think, cuddcnly tbe lookout
‘‘Hreakets ahead."
Quickly
shout'd
the engines were reversed and the screw
This went on
terned lull sp'ed astern.
for some minutes when the ship struok.
When the Callforolan went ashore che
bad lost her headway to a great extent
and the shook was not a very heavy one,
ehe was
but It was soon evident that
bard and fait. The sailor deaorlted The

ship laya as in the bight
island, between that Island and
Cushing’s Island He said that the ship

place

where the

of Kan

that at
was headed towards tha south uni
thla plaoe she waa on tha leeward able of
the Island where It was not very rough.
ashore tha tide
At the time she went
halt high
Uy sounding It
was about
fathwas dlsoovered that there were live
toe vessel's stern
under
oms of water
and she seemed to he In no Immediate
The sailor said
danger of breaking up.
that the pasa-ipgers were awakened by the
at:Iking of the ship and oaraa on deck
In a hurry and In great alarm, but that
soon
quieted by tbo
their fears were
As soon aa It was
oDIcers of the ship.
found that It was nnpossioia oo uau*
ship off the rocks preparations were inade

for signalling for help
began to
About this time the wind
haul around further towards the eastward
and to blow great guns. The men on the

Cape
light* on the
shore but although they llred a dozen or
rockets
they
wore bomb* and as iraoy
obtained no ro*pouse from shore. It was
a boat aod
then determined to launch
The second
send It ashore for help.
olhoer and six men w#ie sent In this big
They found no dlllilife host as a crew.
ship cold

see

the

ouity lu launching the boat but as soon
of
as they bad got beyond the protection
the isiaui they encountered u hsary saa
they oould do to
which gave tbeui all
The orcw
keep t e boat from oopslzir.g.
wade tall ou the boat and after an hour
the Grand
or more suoctedtd lu r-ucbing
Trunk wharf.
Tbl* man. who rnatJ to be a ve-y Intelligent fellow, said that he did not hell re tte ship wus In a rery dangerous
tihould the
now lies.
as she

position

ot
Wind haul around more to th* oast
north and blow hard It mlgnt make some
difference as to her obanos ot getting off
the rooks. He said that he thought the
ship oould ba pulled off the rooks at high
seyeral
trouble If
tide without rnttoh
pr.w-rful tug* could ba had. After some
the newspaper
further questioning by
net
he would
men the sAlior said that
waat to bet that the Californian would

get afloat again and after a look at
the weather be said that he thought It
Would be a risky bet to wake
The sailer said that the captain eeldsntly did not feel that the ship wag In any
Immediate danger or hu would hare made
land
the passen
si mo pre[ aratlons to
the Califorgere and when the boat left
done
nian nothing of this kind hail been
He said that the ship did not eeem to be
making water eery fast and he did not
belleee that she hud knocked a Tory big
hole iu her tottow.
From the description of the men of the
beat’s orew It would seem teat the Calfornlau now lleB In a sheltered bight ol
Is protsoted from the
Ham island and

ev.r

ether
heary sea which Is running on the
'They sold that there
aide of the island.
m
ns't ybi'v rniicu of a swell and that the

ship
a

when

they left her

rook and

was

not

was

steady

m

pounding

a.-

at all.

None of the m n la tbo boat knew how
the ihlD bappmed to run asbora la this
plaoe. One of them s»ld that he had
sMp
hear ! the pilot give the oiurse the
should follow when he left the bridge and
that he liad not been pone very long before the breakers were discovered dead
thf
ahead. In going full steed astern
ship swung with her note to the south
lose her headway enough to
kesp her off the rooks.
CAPi. BARCLAY'S ACCOUNT.
Port Capt. Barolay at 4 o’o'ook sunder
morning, after h« had oonferred with
bi t dill not

the second officer if the ship, who can;i
nsbore with the boat's crew, gave to
PltlsoS man st the Falmouth hotel th
Information of which he was possessed
at about half pasi
••'The ship struok
one,"’ said Capt. Barclay, "at a poin
the s-oond officer jadges to be
which
about a mile and a half northeast of tin
bell buoy cfl the Cushing's island shore,
That would Indicate that she Is lying cr
Island ledge. The second office]
Kara
oould give rue no particulars, for he hat
Be was just coming on deck tt
none.
go on the bridge when the watch cries
‘Breakers ahead,' and the ship struok lr
The captain at one*
a few minutes.
atart d tie boat's craw for the city am
the officer had no means of learning nay
1 have sent out
further
particulars.
towboat to see what the situation Is, h
possible, and I have muds arrangement!
boat to go out as soon at
for a larger
anything can he done. It would be useless to attempt to reach the ship befori
I
cannot say anything ns ti
the chances of the vessel's coming off
for 1 don't know anything and U wouli
be useligi to conjecture."
Capt. Barclay was aaked If tba shlj
waa
brought to a standstill when the
pilot left her and said that the atop woulr
ksva boon only for a moment as the pile
has a boat hanging at the elds of thi
•hip and dropa Into It qulokly.

daylight.

She

steamer

Callforlnn

was

built li

aa Ueroo a gale was blowwhloh has been known this

daylight

At

ing

as

any

Tba harbor was rary rough and
breaking against tba plera
and sending ahowere of apray orer thorn.
It waa raining hard and waa altogether
a most
uncomfortable morning, but Its
dawning was welcomed with delight, by
not only tbe passengers of tha stranded
Californian, bat by tht scores of persons
along tha water front wno were nnxlona
Hardto gat to tbe scene of theaooldent.
ly had tba first grey streaks of dawn appeared when the tow boata began to Oght
towards
out of the harbor
their way
Ham Island ledge. The PKBBH reporters
ware fortunate I" finding at tbe ltandall
McAllister's dook the strong and
&
staunoh tug Begnln from the Kennebeo,
ootumanded by Capt. Colby
whloh was
of Hath. Tbe master of this tog was fast
asleep when the reporters made their aptold him the atory of tha
pearance and
“I may
He waa prompt to act.
night.
not be able to do anything,” aald he, “In
Ilie face of tbe gala which la now blowbat If there Is any dangar to the
log,
paieenfere perhaps I could bs of some asWe will go out when It grows
sistance,
season.

big

seas were

Shortly
backed
wards

WHAT CAPTAIN HAND BATH.
••The officers and crew of the Californian are brave men asH Captsin Hand.
••Ibejr appeared cool and collid'd eo
that from their example not the leant
alarm or exoltement was felt am ong the
pasncogern. 1 am tom that the CaliforWithout doubt
nian will be ail right,
1
the moit of her cargo oan be eared.
don't think that there It any fear that
1 went
ehe will pound upon tbe rooks
aboard tbe steamer with Captain Harolar
but did not bars any oonrersstlon with
any of the passengers.''
forolan. Aftir some signalling tbe life
After the Piedmont had lsft the scene
was manned and Captains of the
boat aatern
wreck, tbe Californian wee loft
the
Barclay and UrIOltba set off for tbs ablp. alone. There was tone talk doling
would
Tbey boarded her with little dltUoulty aft-moon that ono or two lugs
anil found that everything wai going as go out.
This proved, however, to be only
well on board aa oonld be expected. There talk for all of the tugs remained at thetr
docks In the harbor.
waa about six or eight feat of water In
the
ship's bolds, but the passengers
GHOWUS BEK B1HANDKD SHIP.
were comfortable and did not #*em to be
of
The
startling news of the grounding
at all alarmed and refused to leave the
aroused the utmost Interthe
Californian
ship. There w»a nothing that oonld be est throughout *te dly nod all day hunwith
euoh a hervy sea runulng
done
dreds of people thronged the Cape shore to
outside eo It wee deemed beet not to atview tho big oooan liner as sbe lay pertbe
fram
the
to
take
passengers
tempt
fectly belplese In the surging warca beafternoon
la
the
8
o'clock
Abont
ship.
tween the she re and Ham island ledge.
tbe ship swung
when tha tide turned,
The view was a line one and the steamer
a little in
shore, but her bow la bald
Karly In
could be easily distinguished.
There
rooks.
on
tbe
and
secure
■Irmly
tbe morning thr people began to go ont
la only one wind whloh oan possibly do
to the Cape and the orowds of sightseers
her much Injury and tbat la a eoufhwaat
InPrensed up to tbe close of the afwrnuan
oomtho
of
all
other
Prom
points
gale.
and the Portland & Cepe Kllssbetb raila southeven
and
li
sbs
protsotod
poaa
road company did a nourishing business,
her much Injury.
At about 8 o'olrok the tog Piedmont
Capt. Barclay and Capk Sllllltha
on board,made bar way oat to tba stranded ablp.
The tug bad oa board Capt.
Persona, tbe pilot, and tba boat’s craw of
the Callforeitn whlob had brought tba
The
nawa of the ship’s port Ion In above.
boat waa lowed astern and wae need la
Tbe tug
stranded ablp
the
reaching
Belknap ncoompanled the Piedmont to
wae ran out
The big tug
the some.
through White Head passage and then
around under tbe lee of Ham Island to
within a quarter of a mlie of tbe Call
with

west wind oannot work

The tide bad Juat begun to How when
Californian went on tba rroka and
tbe otliolnle of tha Uae have great Dopes
that tbey will ba able to remove tbe oartbe chip.
go or a part of It and so float
All last night the wind was blowing
from tho west and tho heavy ass whlob
was running from the southeast waa rapidly knocked down eo that at midnight
It waa not nearly aa rough off Portland
tbe

It

.dead aa

wae

In the

morning.

MAT HAUL, HKK OPP.
officialh of the Allan line have
Boston for wreoktng material and
It will arrlvs hare some time thla morning. It la then proposed to remove tbe
paatengera from the thlp and try to poll
If thla
rooks at high tide.
her off the
'the

sent to

rewin
too
be done
cargo
6 o'clock the Seguln cannot
If posalhle and another
the dock and headed to- moved in.llghters
will be.made to eave the chip.
mouth ox the harbor. As soon attempt

lifter

out

the

of

began to
DESCRIPTION OP TOE SHIP.
dive Into tho heavy s-as and to cover herThe steamship "State of California,"
self with showers of spray. She kept on now named
was
the "Californian,"
her course towards the breakwater and launched from the yards of Meesro. AlexIt the aca became
sbe approached
cs
under Stephens & bone, on the Clyde,
rougher and the staunoh Seguln made near tilaegow, January 23, 1681
She le
pretty henry vrenthor of It. At the end hullt of mild steel, le olaes A 1 In Lloyds
dook was the Iron
uf the Grand Trunk
and with additional
survey,
special
sea going
tug Piedmont, owned by tbo strengthening uv»r Lloyds requirements
Consolldated^nl company. She had steam os well as to comply with demands of adand was prepared to go to the erene
up
miralty for transport service Her length
of the coal dent with Cspt. Barclay and Is SCO feet,
beam 4C test and death 32
The
lion.
of
the
Allan
Griffiths
Oapt.
Her tonnage caps city Is
feet 8 Inohea.
out
ran
her
and
on
ship
way
Seguln kept
6.3C0 tons draw. The vessel Is divided
Portland Head, The
ihannel towards
Into eight oompartments, the bulkhtul*
big combers were breaking clear over cf which are all curled to the upper
the end of tbe breakwater and over Kort
deck*, these, with the oH'nlar dunbls
The print on Cashing's 1-land
Preble.
bottom, ensures the greatest amount of
foam and over tho
was almost bidden by
safety In esse of ere',dent. The engines
island could be teen the foam thrown np
trlole
the latest high pressnbo
are of
by the big trenkers ae they dashed them- expansion type capable of propelling the
Tbe
rooks.
on
tbe
gale
to
selves
yl.oes
ship nt an average speed of 14 knots
eontlnued to increase and the Laroineter
and reaoblng 15 knois In fine
per hour
a point
reaobod
until
it
steadily dropped
weather.
it
has
lower
than
at 28 0, three points
The cabin accommodations are situated
This Intieun at any lime tils winter.
where there
near the middle of the vessd
and
In
Hie
weather
dicated a ohange
is least motion, sro oapableof r ccommowind
the
that
Colby predicted
Capt
The decoration of
100 pe-sengers.
haul around ioto the west dating
would toon
and other publlo apartments
saloon
the
verified.
and this prediction was later
la In polished hard woods, and the comAs Poxtland Head was neared the Seguln
chaste and
are exceedingly
binations
over, but was
sea all
was going Into the
The inuric room is panelled
effictlve.
making mUbty good weather o? It for
in «atln wood birch and eyotmore, and
ell that. Just before Portland Head was
The
In Oobelln tapestry.
upholstered
was made out
reached tho Californian
le In figured walnut and
mala saloon
over tbe point of Cashing’s Island.
birch, Wth upholstery In Moqcota.
WHERE THE SHIP LIES.
The lattice oabln le In Tyno.oastle tapHam island Is southeast of Cushing's estry panelling, and silk
tapestry upi-land nut! about a mile from It. Prom holstery, and the smoking room, stalrosi
tho southern end of Bam Island a long ami entrance hall are In different com1,-dge runs off in a southwesterly ulroo- hlnallnns of mahogany, oak and walnut.
lion towards the
Cape shore, and about The staterooms are all In white enamel,
a half from Portland Head
a II i’o and
end upholstered in red velvet.
Iglit. 'The bell buoy where Cspt. Parsons
V1SI1INU THE STRANDED SHIP.
left tbe Californian, Is a little less than
The officials of tne Allan line soon after
of
south
the
to
tbe
a
uille
8
of
quarter
the Caliolnt on Cushing’s lilaml and from this they Luvd boaoiue oonvlnoed that
about to
bell nuoy tbe Ham Island lodge lias al- fornian hod boon grounded set
111-fatel
to their
most due oast and about a mils hi taut. provide means to get
usual oourss for the ships leaving vaufll as -oca as nossibla. After consider'The
able effort In this direction t'l >r auaoe.il
JP
Ur bill LIU UUUUU
Piedmont which
out between Ml tub Hook, which Is two ed In engaging the tug
Baltimore
from Cushing's island and two had arrived at this port from
irilea
ooal barge. Caprails* east ty »ou*h from Portland Head n few days ago tuwlng a
Been by
end Ham Island, The pilot toft the ship tain Seth Hand of this tug was
off Cusl lag's 1-lard the officials and agreed at daylight to go
the hell buoy
rt
as
possible to the soeoe of the
end probably gave n course to the captain as fat
Of the Californian somewhere about east wreck.
The explanation wl-lcli has
southeast.
Consequently early yesterday morning
been given by some mat lasts who hove Captain Barclay and Assistant Captain
discussed the matter Is that th* Califor- Uriffiths of the ilne and Pilot Parsoni
on
In this dlrectlm until the who had shewn the steamer her course
nian ran
breakers on Witch Keck were sen ahead. on Saturday evening were on baud at thr
The wind was tlowteg a Rale from the wharf where thu tug was lying. Captain
southeast and when the ship was stopped Hend and his.crew wure ready to start
left
■md backed she made stern wry rapid- and within n few ruinates the tug
t
towards the northeast to the Ham Isl- her dock for the sceue. The vicinity o!
Bam island ledge was soon reached and
and lodge. I’efore It wss realised the ship
away
the rocks of the Ham Isl- ■ he tog anchored about SCO feet
<Tas uracn-i
Ilian the Ilfs boal
and ledge and struck Urst on the quarltr. from the steamer.
dls
Then she swung around with the wind which was towed by tbs tug was
and struck again on the tow and hold patched to the steamer aud frequent
The trips made between the steamer and tug
fast and the stern swung clear.
bip new lie* parallel wl’h the Ham id* so that, communication was easily held
I etwesn the officials of the line and tbi
and ledges, needed toward* the south
Captain liarolny
J’heri Is Ure fathoms of water near these officers of the steamer.
war.
ledges and this Is the dcith of the water and Assistant Captain Uriffiths
aboard the steamer and
taken
-epert d ta bo under her stem. The ship finally
At a fen
time.
about a mile and a half from Port- remained for some
is
ns

she had cleared the

dock

she

tiwinutu

land ilrod

and

can

he

»«•

distinctly

»•»«

seen

She Is well sheltered
from the tea at all points and it would
be an an usually
heavy etui that would
poQnd her much on the rooks. She could
not be In a better Shalt-red position had
a berth been selected for her.
from

that

point.

o’olook
twelve
Captain
bnok to the tug whlol
As
at onoe proceeded buck to the olty.
slstant Captain Uriffiths remained about
minutes

past

Barclay

was

the steamer

rowed

all night.

CAPTAIN BARCLAY’S STATKMKN'I

When the Piedmont bad reached hei
the port oeptali
dock Captain Barclay,
The water was very smooth where the of the Allan line, gave out the followlnj
Californian laid in comparison with the statementi ‘“The CalUornlan Is restlnj
The holds are (nil of water and
tremendous sea which was breaking on easy.
was «
the ledges beyond hsr. It was evident the fires are extinguished. There
heavy sea running this morning and thi
that the ship waa down considerably by
hard so that our
the head and that aha had taksn on board wind was blowing very
of the
a
great deal of water. Had she gone oraft oould not move alongside
The passengers are oomfortath
down where aha waa laying her pasaen- ■teenier.
safe and they deollned to leavt
gets would have been safe for there waa perfectly
not enough water banaath her to entirely the ship.
"The steamer Is very far from being
submerge har dccka. The Oallfernlsn's
Ws await orders regarding
IJr.-e were out aa no eiuoka oould be lean a nnok.
lightering her."
coming from her stacks.

THE WAT'KH WAS SMOOTH.

the

word and

all

band*

took bold aad

tb* boat out Into tha water.

firmly p tubed

bad reached

high at
thalr wnlit each men Jumped Into the
ooat. Captain Dyer taking tha land and
being In tarn followed by each of hit
comrade*. The care war* now thrown
Whan

eurf

the

at

_a_

.a_a_

__1__

it...

cessful

as

Ulatanoe

tbe

great to obtain

rather

was

too

satisfactory view.

a

THK LIFK SAVING CHKW.
Xhe
at

moat

the cctlno

crew

prominent event o! tbs day
the departure of the
was

string

nf life

l’bey

tbe wreog.

men

were

for

tbe

from

sueae

of

the Cape

Life having elation and as
Klbsateth
heard of the at olden t they
eonn as they
made preparations to do whatever might
ley In their power to aid the big steamer.
Captain humnar N. Dyer wae in ohargs
him six
of tula orew and he bad with
Staples, Georg# Staples,
men, Joseph L.
Samuel Alexander, Woodbury Plllsbury,
Jesse Parker and James Parker. One of
the
large life boats of tbe station was
telected for tbe purpose and William J.
live
who
Maxwell and Gilbert JrrJan
their
near the Xwo Lights volunteered
Maxwell and
mrvloee to help the crew.
Jordan furnished two pairs of torses and
s

tt

UUU[<40

v»

s_
..hint.
— —----

s_

"W

No time was lost
nnd a* Boon as tbe tout had been placed
oa the traoks, tho start for the casino was
hlr. Jordan handled the
commenced.
reins and the norsee kept up a good pane
all the way from tbe life saving station
with the men
running
to the casino
to

place

tbe

row

along and easily

boat.

keeping

up

with

the

team.

attired In
The team and the rnllors
neat blue uniforms reached the
their
casino grounds at jnet 10 40 o'clock and
were

at

onoe

an

object

of

curiosity

to tbe

noon.

that I oars to nay la that tbe
"All
really launched out
eteetner woe In a good petition and that
for their trip, the crowd waa prompt to the teat all
fratright whan I left her.
reoognlu their effort* by wading forth loualy In bad weather thla wl n ter we
■
moat
at
Ham
wa*
a
hare
Island
that
It
It
to
worthy
a hearty ohier.
topped
no moans nn unusual
was
thing that
recognition on the part of the email army we by
there
Inst night ee the
etupp«l
of Interested tlghtwer*.
We generally go
weather eras eery bad.
lhe Ilf# aarer* took to their work Ilk* out an far ae Wltab Kook buo, whleb la
one
mile
Portland
Ujomj
through
light. Cost
hero** and aa they glided aahely
night we stopi eil uliont halt a mile this
the water*, anrmountlng alt of tbe nobside of W'.u^i Kook buoy.”
foloat and

atron*

a*

the

wneea

orew

their

oouraa wa*

damage
a oouraa

oat
on

that company carries Its

WliAT CAPTAIN

own

M'DUFUE

SAYS.

McDulIle of the tug
L. A. Belknap, which waa one of the
Drat nrnft to noar the scene of the wreok,
said that he sighted the Californian In
ter position at 4.45 o'clock in the morning when aho wan laying on the Inside of

Captain C. W. L.

which was a proteco'clock In the afterthe Belknap oauie up from Ccronoon
log’a Island. There are two holes la the
the
the forward and
a1 earner, one In
other supposed to be In the port quarter.
She waa fall of water fore and aft but
the
there w»s no neoceseity of any of
Ham Island

tion to her.

lodge,

At four

Has Been Set For Tues-

day

at 3 P. M.

Dilferenros Hliirli Hive Arisen
Canse

May

Change.

WAS TO CABBY HAILS.
Californian

f'allrri

Haro

Won 14

a«

1’nrpoif.
February 25—The

llallfiu For This

took

Captain Dyer and hi*
biyond tbe disabled Califor
men

oomlng nearer and nearer to
tbe big liner, turned about and pointed
It* way dlrettly to tha Mg tag Piedmont
the mornwhloh had gone out early In
ing and whloh bad anobored a* near a*
•atety would allow, to the Californian.
After a row of twenty mloutee tha
aturdy orew reached tb* tog wbloh they
at once boarded.
Ubortly afterward* tbe arsw went
aboard tb* Californian and offered thalr
nloo but

mu ON PORTO RICAN RILL

oloaely

lowed by all who oornpaeed tbe crowd.
ware*
would repeatedly daah up
The
agalnat the boat bnt never to oauae any

paeamgera.
aertlora to the offioera and
Neither the offiuer# or paeeengera, howThen the
ever, caret to oome aaboru.
life aaeeia returned to tb* tug wbloh wa*
tbe greatest by far In any one 'ley sluoe about to ooro* back ta the city. Captain
All available oars, Hand of tb* Mg offered to tow back tbe
this road has started.
cron open cars, were run by tbs sours and life aafer* to tbe city and tbe kind offer
were
aoooinmodattona
waa partly aooeptei to the extant that the
even then tbe
hardly ample for the throng of sightseers. tag towed the row boat to tbe OOT* facing
with Capi
At thla point tha row
Cottage.
Every oar was simply Jimmed
boat left tbe tua and then prooaeded on
mss, womso and ohlldren who brsred
whloh
tbe cold wind to view the strange sight, hrr way back to the Cape above
and the platfcrme of the cars were jera- was reached In good litre.
were
and many
med
tanging on by
A V ALU A HI,hi CAKUO.
"tho tips of their lingers to tbe railings
lhe cargo of tb* CaJirernlan waa for
man
In several Instances toys and young
tbe moat part made up of perlahable
to the Cape that
were so anxloqs to get
good*. There were about 19 car load*
cars.
they climbed on the tops of tha
of oheaee, 98 of apple*, 10 of fr.**h rasa I,
saw
The management of the toad early
6 of Canadian meat'. 35of Wecttrn me n*,
that there were far from enough cars on
deal* and three of eundrie*.
three of
the Cape division to otw anywhere near
Ibcra wa* tout* grain on board eay about
aooommudatlng the orowds. Then the
It 1* valued at 1350.0)0
Hd.100 buahela.
were at
osrt of tbs Portland
olty line
ones
pressed loti service, th 're being numd. The Allan liner !■ not Insured aa
Cungresr street cars, Middle street cars
Insurance.

Capa division. It wav believed that resorting to snob a ocnrse would be fiiUl*
nlsnt but tbe ualoulatlong In this direcMore cars,
tion wore not satisfactory.
transferred ftom
however, oculd not be
the qlty line but tbe management persevered and before tbe forenoon bed far advanced open oars were brought out to do
setvloe. Ibe sight of open oars running
for service sermed Indeed a novel one for
Portland in tbe wintry month of F»bruThis Is something that has never
ary.
uoourred before In this city, bat the peple In these oars did not seem to mind
this Inconvenience In tbe least, judging
by tbe eager manner In wblob they made
n rash for there eleotrlcs.
Tne verandahs of tbe big casino building of tbe railroad company at 1’ortlaDd
Head were orowded all day while the
extensive
grounds tfurroundtng were
people. At noon a
fairly black with
conservative estimate plaoed the number
of people who were on this spot at about
H,MO while In tbe aftarncon this number
war at least more than doubled. Included
In the number were many with the bandy
'lheae artists did some great
camera.
hustling bnt few of them wets at all suc-

of Um> oteatner h»-i got in Derore at
lhtn
tetween aoTan and eight o’elotk
thle
morning I went not on the tag
yiadmont with Captain liorrlay anil AsWhen w» had
sistant Captain lirlUlthi
reeehed the eatne of then resk Captain
We
tirlttltbs went aboard and remained.
returned at at out 3.t0 o clock thla after-

crew

N. H.,
Californian was due here tomor(it 2 o'olook to embark
morning
malls and passengers for Liverpool. Bar
from
last frlp
Livarptol t * Portian \ via
Halifax, she wa* under ovnfrset wit1! the
Uder-Umpit-tr line to carry tbe Camdlan
malts on aoooont of the regular
killer-1) tap* ter
boat
baring been re
qulililnned for a transport.

Hull'AT,

rtonninr

General

row

Monday.

Another

HELP FBOH BOSTON.
HuiIoh

Tow Bout Cum puny

Debate Closes

Republican Conference
Monday Night.

May Sfiul

lelghtrrs Here.
lioaton, February 25.—The Heston Towboat company may send wrecking lightFebruary 26.—'lhs event
Washington,
to
the ast«litn noe of tbe stranded
ens
Allan line ateainer Californian In Port- of Iba week in the House of KepresentaThe company has been In tives will
land harbor.
bs the taking of the vote on
consultation with the representative of the Porto Hioan tariff till. This has Leen
a
Is
and
awaiting
reply
tbe line
here,
set fcr 3 p. m., on Tuesday, although the
from the home rllioe In Montreal befors
which
have er's*n on the
illfTsrences
starting fur the some.
bill may compel a re-arrangement of the
The general debate on the
programme.
LOSS OF BOH EH I AN.
will close on Monday and Toes
measure
Terrible IMsaater In Portia ml llarhor
day tip to the hour of vctlng the debate
Ihf Winter of *64.
will proceed under the live-minute rule,
Two other Kngllsh steamers have mat
hitraordlnniy intereit attaches to the
outcome of this struggle, owing to the
with serious disasters In tbe vicinity o f
this port. They w«ra the Bohemlao and differences which have^ftrlsen on the rteBrooklyn.
publloan s'de of the chamber. It had
that the debate should
been arranged
The Bohemian, Captain Boland, struck
thres miles out- proceed
Monday
night, bnt this must
on Alden’e rook, about
conference
<dde of Cape bl'ya’bth, about live min- give way to the Itepublloan
in the hall of the House at 8 p. in., when
utes past eight o’clock on the evening of
will Le made to reconcile
Bhe was
a Ural effcit
Tlonduj, February 22, iMJi.
ohora and differences and ogree upon a ocmproiuiio
t# the
Immediately, turned
sunk In about one hour aud a half, a
bill.
nnnrfpp nt • m1i« imm the shore.
There
Kor the test of the week no exact prooa'ln and 10J «tB?rage
nineteen
were
cedure hea been arranged except that the
election caeo of AlAlabama conteeted
piissengers aboard.
The Bohemian wae one of iht Montreal
drich ts. ltobblne will lie conaldered ae
between Liverpool
Ocean line, running
euun at the Porto Ktcau hill Is oat of the
bbe had loft Liverpool
and Portland.
February 4th end iva« several daye ov«r way. Ibis cue Invulves race queetloos
She wn« one of the Iron Clyde built and
due.
gives the opportunity for that excrew
ntesmers, about UK) tons bnrdon.
tended range of debate excited by quesShe was not
and about Uve years old
accounted a fs.it veMol but hsr power tions of that nature.
had been often tested by adverse winds
The army appropriation bill Is on the
and rough weather.
calendar and doubtless will receive conAt the time ehe struck the weather whs
the latter part of the week.
mild and calm but ther-* was a thick fog sideration
extent of the military
the
The ctenr- Owing to
which occasionally lifted up
the appropriage pas-iongera were In their bunks nt forooe Id the Philippines,
tne time of the accident and the grautent
heavy
are i*xo-*p 11 nal'y
The b >ate were ations this year
consternation prevailed.
bring on a general disand this may
cleared
anil No. 1 made two

trips,

away,

landing at Cape Elizabeth about 150 pas- cussion of army alfalrs an t the PhilipThu sciond boat wae swamped
aad the
Hawaiian bill
The
pines
steamer.
th5
The sbip whs running slowly wh«a she
passengers leafing
bill alsx are awaiting
canal
w
Into
Maragua
her
loaded
ay
B.
feeling
Weaver,
struck, oarofuliy
The schooners Alyrn
bus of life might have a bearing, although it is not likely eithor
the
with lumler, and the Frank T. Stinson, beenharbor,
much greater, ns she would prob Vidy er of them will be taken up this week.
Maine
Centhe
for
of
oool
with a cargo
have
sunk irnm«llat-ly after strlMmr.
each capable of holdtral, arrived daring the afternoon yester- Bbe had six boat'
Jt was stated
SENATE PKOUItAMME.
ps.» cengers.
la
from
Brunswick.
ing
elxty-livu
The former
day.
by the ^eoaud officer that all the ollioers Three
Important Mr*■ area I p for ConUa., and the Inttar Is from Baltlmora, were on deck et the tin e tho
etceirer
Vannnnan of the Weaver and struck.
sideration.
minutes past e-ght
It was tlvs
Captola
The
ond thi watch was being changed
Captain Wade of the Htlnaon both deolare
Washing too, February 85.—thw*
was
vessel struck the rock and uas.-ed ov>*r It.
that theitorm of ttatnrday night
the Senate during the present vTT^'
have ever Orders were liutneJlaudy given to oV\r
one of the most sev. re that they
groat away t’he boats and soon th» ship was b« divided between the questions or J.
enoonntoed In their oareera of a
They say that the sen was heeded for th« s here but rank in tour tinancithe government policy towards
many years.
Belled. fat hams of water
as ruuch aa any that they had ever
and the scaling
under the boat'wain’* the insular pcsseastons
Beat No
1,
PAbSENUh.lIS WILL BE TAKEN OFF mate, made two trips lo the shore, savin g of Senator Quay upon the nomination of
pa* engrrs the governor of P- nnsyivania.
The passenger* of the Californian will on the Ifr3t trip about eighty
Boat
s *vou» v.
The fire and on the second alum*
The Hawaiian bill ramalna the tinllnbe taken off some time today.
No. U, under the charge of Mr. Scott), secexam
of
th*
bolter*
ship
In the main
ond officer,
landed about 71 In Broad Iribed business enbjeot to removal at any
No. 4, under charge of the time by the Quay resolution and also by
tinguished bat ah* la well heated and Cove. Boat
llrht and third officers, landed 85 on the
the ourrtsnoj
lighted by the donkey boilers so that tbo b*aoh. Boat -No. 6, under the charge of the conference report upon
passengers cannot be very uncomfortable the fourth officer, brought U Into Fort- bill.
These number included
Senator Aldrich bon given notice that
Bat today when It can ba accomplished land harbor.
of the he will nirtke a
ipeeoch In explanation of
passenger* office.** and cr^w. 'The number
with ont so muoh risk th*
It Is estlwas kuproved
t»o be 9*J.
crew
will be taken tH th* ship and brought io»vd that IWJ persons were saved In all the ourrency 1 ill agreement on WodotsThla will probably be done by of the
It up the next
ashore.
bo«t% leaving 10 to be accounted da/ and that he will call
of the big ocean going tugs wbloh
one
The crew were nt**rty all saved.
for.
and then aBk Lnal action
day
(lhurwlay)
The
of
oan carry a great number
the cabin
people.
The following is a llvt of
will
probahl V passenger?, all of whom were saved; Mr. upon It. The report of oourte w ill l^ad
omw of th* vallfornlsn
stnnd by her and uld in gating her on
to a
and
Messrs
spirited contest, to many sharp
Mr
Gordon
wife,
Woodruff,
the rocks.
Hlngaton, Qoeeohe* and to the final adoption ot
Employ, Johnson, Falford,
fc'naLb.
Aliuott.
S.
J.
Miller, Kiohardson,
THE PILOT’S STOKY.
the report by
praotioally the same vote
Welch, Sent c herd, Stewart, Gil more and
the
Captain Edward L. Persons, who took Ho'.ertaon, all cf Canada; and Captains by which the bill originally tnsaed
Senate.
the Californian out Saturday night, was Wei g and Stonn of the United Statc-a.
The caniea of the officers were a? folThe matter may be before the Senate
lie spoke u-J follows
last evening,
seen
lows;
Kobert Borland, muster; Maxwell
1
We left the deck
regarding the affalrt
Frocks, first officer; James Scott, second
There will bo eeveral *petch*0 during
at about live minntev past twelve o'clock officer; V/Hi la m Crawford, third officer;
wo?k on th* Quny resolution and
the
At that time tt was I .1 IfUII Ct COivru*, IUUI'
on Saturday night.
Mo Master,
WiilinTn
Jenkins, purser;
of reuoolng a vote
a
sprinkling a little and it was rut her chief englnner; Thomas Mo Master, fecmd there In probability
on it the latter part of the week. Senator
dork. Otherwise the weather wae not at engineer: M.
Barber, third engineer;
Chandler probably will speak for Mr.
The iaiup
there were no Imlloatloiis of George May, fourth engineer.
a bud and
«nd Senator Turley In
Pttar Hart, uud tbe engineer's Q.i&y Monday
the rough etorin which we were to en- trimmer,
natue
stare ktep-ir,
unknown, are sup*
Later In the week, Senators
Wo left In the tug 0. A. Warcounter.
re- opposition.
of
tbe
All
have
drowned.
to
posed
11 oar and Penrose will talk for Mr. Quay
aud pursued our usual oourso out maning cifhoers and crew were saved.
ren
and Senator Hurrow* In opposition.
A meeting wan held at the Merchants'
The r.dn begun
beyond X'ortaod Light.
After the*e only short spaech^s will lie
Kxobango on the day alter the dl-ast^r to
Senator Penrose says he w ill
just as ws were at the breakwater and isle* a oomiuHto:* to lind out what ae- heard.
a effort to hove the discus*Ion con
make
showers ocutlnusd right along. 1 left the
alatatioa to unfortunate passengers nai
not to
fined to the morning hour so as
steamer ju-t outside tbe bell buoy and It needed, end to recommend snob action as
interfere with other qu atloni before the
Messrs. W. fc$ Dana,
tbe ease dem united.
tbn* if a disposition to delay
wan about Id 46 o'clook at the time. Somebut
Senate,
William Willis and Theodore spring com- the vote should become apparent he will
tlmrs we go farther than we did last
posed the committee which reported that, then press the Qjay matter.
He count*
night but there was ton much sea for this a subecripiioD be opened Immediately and upon a vote late In the week and says he
in
was
cn*t in
than
vote
[Saturday night IThe gale was blowing Ibnt i'error.a be Invited to contribute
a
larger
sufferers either money or expects
aid of
ms
Mr.
bard and It was Increasing all of tbe
Quay’s favor In taking tha r.solrThe
call for aid was promptclothing.
tlon up.
The night was as bid a ore as we
time.
ly met by citizens and tbe sum of #660 was
When tho Hawaiian bill 1* vot^d upon
X t Id Captain raised before six o’clock that, afternoon.
have had this winter.
up.
the Porto Kican tilll will be taken
who
was learned from a
It
gentlemen
I
that
so
was
eoa
the
rough
that
Senator
France
Uepew on Tuesday will speak on
bad left tbe wreck at abcut Hve o’clock tbo
with the Philipconneotod
bock
came
We
farther.
problems
couldn't go any
in the afternoon, that the steamer was
Islands.
When
short of pine
called
sengers

-’

viuvwi

..

.M

Captain Dyer took a
immense oro wd.
hurried look at the situation and al first
that the b at uhould be token
decided
down In front or the casino and launched oc the tug very oomfortobly.
just in what was
Staples' cove,
Dot when the team le vohsd
from there.
of a mile north of the Two
about at Spring X’olnt buoy we heard the a quarter
fcjhe
Captain
Dyer llrst bomb and before we bad reached tbe lights, on the pitch of tbe Cape.
the front of the casino
was, when he had left, upright, the water
I did- even with her msln dock, an 1 persons
wisely concluded that this plan should not wharf, six bombs bad been tired.
be carried oat. There wus not the slight- n't know what these meant hut thought were walking on her qntrtir deok.
The personal baggage of the passengers
est ohance that the horses could be driven that
they might be from two steamers
and
was
uearly all lust as It had been
down over the rough emtankroent;
wbloh were due to arrive, either the Tur- brought on deck ready to land. Nearly
besldei this, if the boat was to be token ret Crown or the Turret i'rlnoe and a all who were lost were on board tb“ boat
malls
off the wheels and carried to the water
sulphur steamer. Upon arrival I reported Mo. *J that was swain ped. The
the lead would be a heavy one for the directly to tbe ofhoe of tba Allan line to were, some of them, saveJ, among which
Monand
California
were the Glasgow,
ismen who were to row across to Ham
Captain Farclay as X believed that eome- treal, also one tag of papers for Boston.
been
land ledge In an ugly sea as has
Boat No. 5, on its way up, fell In with
thtng out of the common bad oocurred.
by Capknown along the Atluotio coast for many [Soon afterwards Captain Urlffltbs and a Hhbing schooner commanded
tain
back
Henry Willard. The persons in the
months.
Ho the team was driven
myself went down to tbo wborvei to hunt boat were taken aboard and treutsd In
to the entrance of the pleasure grounds.
Wa found the the kindest manner.
up a tug to take us out.
The horses onoe more ran up the slops
Utica was taken down
'The schooner
L. A. XSelknap and at about lire
tug
of the steamer on the day folthat
saw
and
the
way
Captain Djer led
o’clock Sunday morning left In her. The alongside
lowing the wivck, to receive tbe artlolss
the team oould without trouble be token
that we didn't go out- that were taken from tbe vessel.
Nearly
era wae eo rough
to
the
beach
down over the hill to the
side and oouldn't lay up at the regular and all the glass, crookerv warj and all
conbesides
boat
secured
was
the
north of the casino, then that
wbatf at Cushing’s Island. He we stopped the silverware
the furniture.
oould ne removed and t! at all whlob at tbe government wharf on tbe Island, siderable of
leave
tbe
not
Captain Borland did
would be left would be to launch It from went ashore aud walked up towards the steamer on Monday night as had been
and
remained on board until ten
was
that site.
This
accomplished
Ottawa house where we saw the Califor- stated but
o'olosk Tuesday and then lsft only for a
Ai nian.
the boat lowered from the trucks.
Thera wa stayed until dayll ght short time.
of
last the boat was on the lands in an ad- when, as w* had seen the position
malls on board were reThirty -three
being launched, the stsainer, we came back. When we covered twenty belonging to Canada and
vantageous place for
The
although the brsukers dashed up with had arrived we found that a part of the thirteen to tbe United States.
furnished with
good
sufferers wars
fully as mush violence at this place aa at
quarters and were oonveyed to their
any other.
Slope lhe i'ougli
places of destination.
All of the men wore long rubber toots
The British oonsol expressed a dispollie
Cod.
off
and work
aid ;tn
and tied about the
br *ast of vaoh man Laxative Broiuo-Qulniue Tablets cure a sold sition to do all In bis power to
Prloa imp
providing for the unfortunate.
Ho cure No l'ay.
tu uue day.
was a life preserver.
Captain Dyer gave

STRUCK BY LICHTNIMJ.
A

IJrcMl.r

<'l.uri'li

Burned

»•>

Cl round.

lisloester, Mass., February 'J5.— A t nti
hoar this morning lightring struck
sheathed steeple of the Bret
the copper
church, causing n lire
Congregational
the buildwhiun completely destroyed
ing. At one time the Are threatened to
consume the lar,^ factory of the AmeriBremen
can ootton
company, but the
prevent the Humes from
managed to
1 he total loss to the church
spreading,
estimated at $30,000; to the card
Is
was one of
company $bS0. Thu onurch
la the
the
largest edlAocs of its kind

early

state.
_

IN OLUKN

TIMES

People overlooked the lmportanos
permanently beneflolal effects and
but

of
were

now
satisfied with trsnslent aotloui
that It Is generally known that Syrup of
habitual
overoome
Ings will permanently
will
oonstlpatlon, well-informed people for
a
Fo* buy othar laxatives, which act
the
liny
system,
time, but Anally Injure
tha genuine, made ty the California Fig
Syrup Co.

THE CONSECRATION OF THE RIGHT REVEREND ROBERT C
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As the Bishop ots
Maine.

Impressive

The

Ceremony
At the Cathedral
of St. Luke.

Leading Churchmen

Present.
photograph bp the Albany Art Onion, Albany, N. V.
DOAJIK, U. I>„ tttebup of Albany,
ttaaeaaate«M«et
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
rrotn

HT.

It
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Tor the first time In the history of the
Frotrstant Episcopal ebnrch In Maine a
Bishop was consecrated within the torSt. Lukt’e
dear of the dlooese when nt
cathedra), on Saturday, the Hey. Robert
Cod man, Jr., was made the third Bishop
ot the dlooese, to succeed the late Bishwhlob
lhe went was one
op Neely,
brought to Portland nearly all the memand a
bers of the clergy In this dlooese
number of the Bishops of the chnrch troth
It
In the United States and Canada.
was also the occasion of a great.'gatherlng
Portland bnt
cf ths laity, cot only of
from many other cities nnd towns. So
desired to witness the consecration
that It was realized several
ceremonies
weeks ago that It would be necessary to
lrsue tickets In order that the regular attendants at the church and the representatives of ohurohes elsewhere might cot
be prevented from witnessing the oonssoration, lhe number of tickets wns limited only by the capacity of the cathedral
many

and the

oongregatlonjwblch

had

gathered

In time for the ceremony, filled
Every pew was
the edifice to the doors.
oooupled and so were a large number of
there

settoes which were plaosd wherever there
was room for theua.

Naturally the consecration of a Bishop
Is one of the most Imposing cf the ceremonies of the Episcopal eburoh. It brings
together not only the clergy of the diocese over whtoh the new Bishop Is to preside but It necessitates the presence of
of the
members
at least three ot the
House of Bishops. 1’he ceremony Is Introduced Into the ooinmnnlon eflloe and
consists In the presentation of ths lilehop-

It one of tbe younger
the House of Bishops. He
was for a number of years Dean of the
Kpisoopal '.theological Seminary at Cambridge, being ohceen Bishop upon the
death of the late Bishop Brooks. Blebop
of tbe
Hell of Vermont Is also oos
He is by birth a roemyounger Bishops.
ter of a prominent English family. Upon
entering the priesthood, be joined the SoEvangel!*', oomolety of St. John the
monly known as the Uowley Fat rr, and
after serving for some years as missionary
In foreign lands, he was se"t to this
oountry to become the prlvlnolal of the
sooiety, to sucoeed Father Urafton, now
Later he
tbe Bishop of Fond du Lao.
was living
was recalled to England and
In that oountry when chosen Bi-hop of
Vermont, four or five years a go.
tbe visitors
A striking figure among
was that of the venerable BUhop of Central Mew York, tbe lit. Key. Dr Frederick Dan Huntington, now nearly elghtytwo years of age. Bishop Huntington was
fer many years a distinguished Unitarian
riivtriMHa war the OARtur of the South
Congregational church In Boston anti

Bishop

Lawrence

members

I
1

preacher

of

(JeiversUy, where
Plummer processor

to Harvard

be

of
aliio served as
the
Hd entered
Christian Morals.
the Episcopal church.
priesthood of
the
He
organized
In
1660,
Emmanuel parish of Boston and was Its
reotoi until In 1660 he was made Bishop
of Central New York. In addition to the
Bishop* already named the Church In
Canada was represented by another of Ha
distinguished divines In the person of the
(it. Her. Dr. Klngdon, Bishop of Fretlertokton, end from the Rhode Island dloAraerloan ehuroh earns the
oese of the
Coadjutor Bishop, the Rt Kev. W. N.

by twoBisbops who are appointed for
that purpose. iben there are read.the oertlcates showing the Blsohp-elect to have
bean duly cbo-on by the dlcosee oyer which MaoVIckar.
The following clergymen of the dlcoese
he Is to be Installed acd the election to
hare been approved by a majority or the of Maine Wire In ntlendanoe: Rev. Dr.
of St. Stephen’*
House of Bishops and the standing com- Asa Dolton, D. D.,
dlooesea. At the Portland; Rev. Dr. C. M. Sills, Dean ot
mittees of the various
Cathedral, Portland; Kev.
conoluslon of ths reading of these docu- St. Luke's
ments, the Bishop-elect Is examined by Henry Jones of St. TbomatlCburob,Cainten; Rev. L. W. Fowler of Trinity, Exthe presiding Bishop In aocordsneo with
of St.
the order of examination sat forth in tbe eter; Rev. (iaorg* B. Nicholson
been Mark's, Watervtlle; Rev. Harry Hudson
prayer book. The questions having
answered, the Blshop-eleot dons for tbs at St. John'a, Presque Isle; Hev. Hobart
first time the vestments of hlB office over W. Plant, honorary canon end reotor of
the rotchet whioh be wears when he en- Christ Church, Uardlner; Hev. Joseph
The Venl Creator Splr- U. Shepherd of St.
ters the ohuroh.
Raul's. Portland;
Livingstone of St.
ltus 1s then sung by the presiding Bishop Her. William F.
acd tbe other Blebops present, ibis is Barnabas’, Auguste; Hev. I. C. Fortin
Rev. Hudeen
of Trinity, Lewiston;
»•
tuauncu mj)
mJ“““
laying on of hands, which, aooor-Mng to Sawyer of Cfauroh of the Heavenly Best,
of tbe Auburn; Rev. Charles F. Lee of St. Antha ballet of the oburob, makes
trew’e, Newcastle; Hev. li. L Hloggett,
candidate a Blabop In the apostollo line.
cleot

—

After tbla tbe presiding Blabop glees tc
tbe newly ooneeorated a Bible and then
the communion offioe prooeeds, tbe new
Blabop raoelelng tbe communion at tbe
bands of tha prsaldlng'Blahop.and others
of tbe clergy also partaking. Tbe b^utbe aervloe, tbe ohora 1
tlfal words of
sieging of mualo appropriate to the office
und tbe presenoe ot so many or the olergy
all tend

to^make

tbe

RT. RF.V. ». W.

KV. W1I.MAM ntUKWKLL

luaiuttMCi

From Photograph by W. C. G. Kimball. Concord, N. H.
RILKa, l>. !>., HI.hop of New Hanyik'n.
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•'Xte Cbnrob’B on*
Honlton;
Church of tho Good Shepherd,
II Jesus Chris: her Lord."
Her. Aledfllle Molmnglhln of St. Paula,
of
Stewart
The
pr. oisslon was farmed as follows:
Brunswick; Kef. Welter C.
Th« Cross II isrer.
Kef. George F.
Grace Charoh, Bith;
a-1 Choir.
The
Degen of St. Mark'e, A ugneta: Kef.
Tts KeTSrerd Cle.gy e ihe Dlooaee of
Kuaeell
John Grcgron of Wl8oaaaet; Kef.
JiL... .bC.
Woodman of St. Peter'a, Rockland; Ref.
at St.
aaelstont
Thomua E. Celrert,
Lake's, Portland; Kef. E. M. Preeaey of
TrlDlty, W oodfurda; Kef. Dr. Quinn of
ef Winn; Eardeley, mltblonary at Uend-

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦*♦♦

tbe'r consecration as follows:
B shop MacVlokar.
B shops Hall and Laws'--'
B shops Bonn nml Kl gil n
B shop Donne.
Bishop* Niles and Hunt niton.
'Ihe choir proceeded to t • jbotr

S.

From eopyrltflitcrt photograph by Roio L Said*, PDYldenre. H. I.
McVK K A It, I). D., Coadjutor lllslaop of lib ode Island.
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placed tor them. The clergy were conformity and obedience to toe doc rlnet
with stats at the s'd^a of discipline and worship of the T’rcteetant
the entrance to the chancel which was not kpUcof al oburoh In tho United Htutis c f
mo
of soOlolent size to bold so large a com- America. Ho help
God, through
Jesus Christ,"
pany.
The Lltsny of the church won
inB'shop Nil«f Immediately began the
which was toned by the B shop of Albany and tba
nflioe of holy communion,
were
bjd# by tho choir In
choral throughout. Foster’s services In K n Hponrui
tlat being sung. B shop MaoVlckar read Gregorian tones, this sutTrags being Inserted: "That It may please thee to.bless
the epistle. Acts XX., 17, the gospel beFreder- this our Brother elected, and to Band Tby
ing read by the Lord B shop of
execredo was grans upon him, that he m \y duly
tckt-oo, John XX 13. 1h»
sung.and followed by the hymn, “For all cute the office whoreunto he U c .llad, t>
church, nnd to the
the saints, who from their labors rest-,” the edlfiyng c-f Toy
been

accommodated

stalls

araon.

THIS OPENING SERVICES.
Tha flatting clergy began errltlng In
the olty on Friday. All Friday night the
Btahop-eleot uuooinpanlrd by members of
tha olergy of the diocese kept a flgll In
the oathedral. The eerfloea of tbe day beof tbe
gun with the early oelebratlon
o'olook, at
tioly Communion at aefan
nblch a large number of tbe parleblontre
of tha parlab of St. Duke arete preaent.
Dean Sllle was tbe oslebrant and waa assisted by tbs ltof.Mr. Dagan of Angnsta.
Ik wag aoon after the oonolualon of thte
obncrb
serf Ice that the
began tilling
with those who desired to be preeent at
morning proper wbloh waa to precede tbe
At nine
morning
prayer.
prayer waa aald by Dana Sills, assisted by
tha Ksf. Kuaeell Woodman of Kookland,
Morning prayer waa said early Id tbe
forenoon In order that there might be an
lnterfil during wbloh those who were
able to attend only tbe oonaeoratlon could
find pieces In the church.
During this
three quarters of an hour the peopls entered the building In a steady stream and
during the last fear minutes, the ushers
were kept busy Undlug plaors for the late
It was a congregation which
arrivals.
was eagerly expectant and yet restrained
any unseemly exhibition of lie ourloalty.
It bad gathered to witness one of the
meat Imposing of the cerensoolals of the
Church,
Imposing both In the beauty of
the ritual employed and the solemnity of
the event.
At Just 10 80, the slow strains
of the organ swept tbrongh the ohurob
and the doors to the ohapel opened, from
the entrance oame the long procession of
choristers, lllabops and prleste, headed
holding aloft the
by the cross hearer
golden symbol of the Church. The crimscholastic
son convocation
gowns and
hords ot the Ills hops of
the Canadian
onuroh made dashes of oolor
amid the
white and blaok of the vestments
worn
by the other olergy.
blowly the procerslou made Its way down the north aisle
to the trnnsrpt end then
turning loto
the central aisle prooeeded to the ohsnee'.
was
No. 491:
Thu procers'.ooal hymn

RT. REV. XV

oonaecratlon

"

honour,praise,

The oodbderation sermon was preached
by the Kt. Kcv. K intlngton. Bishop of
hla subject
being
Central New York,
“The Power and
Authority of the
Churob."
After discussing at length the doctrine
and authority of the ohurch, the preaoher
made appropriate reference to the saintly
in this
men who bad tilled the bishopric
Then be turned to the sleeted
diocese.
Bishop and addressed his remarks to him,
speaking earnestly words of ooucsal and
admonition.
During this part of the
sermon, B shop Cod man arcs) an 1 stood

The Litany en Jed,the prodding Bishop
proceeded to mi*.ho the examination of the
elected Bishop In this wise:
"Brother, furaamticb as the Holy Scripture and the Ancient Canons command,
that we should not be ha ty in laying
oo
bands, und admitting any person to
the Church cf Christ,
Government In
which he
hath pur obit so 1 with no 1 es

prise
1

and

of

illusion

the

than

licd; before
ministration,

glory

Thy

ete.

admit

we
we

will

Articl'd, to the
gregation present n ay
certain

of

name

bis

own

you to this Adusa nine yon In

cod that
bore

a

th<* Con-

trial,

and

ore minded to befaolng the preacher,the young man enter- bear witness, how you
have your* If In the Church cf God."
ing upon the duties of bis responsible po-

"Are you

'J he
'I he
The
The

persuaded

that yo

ar.<

truly

mini tratlon, according to
au- call'd to this
erable Bishop who spoke with the
of our Jbord .1 »»u* Christ, and
thority alone who hud grown gray In the the will
1 position,
It was au Impressive lucldon t the ordar cf this church*”
"1 am so persuaded,”
In tbo midst of au Impressive ceremony.
that tbo Holy
'Are
you persuaded
THE CONSECRATION.
Sorlpturoa contain all doctrloo required
At the conclusion of ths sermon the as
for
stern >1 sal ration
nec s»ary
elected Bishop was presented to tbe prefaith In Jesus Chris*? And ere
through
Bishops Lawrecce of you determined out of tbo name lit ly
siding Bishop by
Massachusetts and Hull of Yerraont, tb-y
tiorlpLurea tj instruct tbo perpli compre,,lying: ‘‘Reverend bother In Uod
to your oharga; and to torch or
mitted
sent untu you this godly and well-learned maintsiu
cotnlug.ns necesctary to eternal
and consecrated
man to be cidalued
that which you shall b>
salvation, but
Bishop."
vK.>rsuaded may be cond ided and proved
Doan Bill* of St. Luke’s as chairman
by the samel"
of the standing committee of the Diocese
”1 am so persuaded and determined by
then read the testimony of the eleetlun God's grnca.”
bold
convention
diooesan
tbe
by
special
•'Will you tbea faithfully exercise your
From photograph by Klmer Clilokerlnz, Boston, ln'l’orllaml December 13and also presentself In the Hcly Scriptures, and call upRT.REV. UOBKUT CODHAN, JH., Bishop of Malur.
ed tha testimonials of sanotlon from tbe on Gcd
by prayer for the true underttaodlng oomuilttees of tbe dltfervot dio- standing of the iniue; so that you may
of
tbe
The
records
In
tha
country.
In tbe chancel, while tbe olaray separated ceses
The Revertud Visiting Clergy.
be all by them to teach and exhort with
B shops, whloh
fcrnilna two lln ■ down the middle Aisle, bitting of the Uouese of
whcl*some
doctrine, and to withstand
Very Rev. Dean of the Cathedral.
tbe
read
were
thorn and
coiflritcd the election,
by
and convince the galnsayere?”
Bishop-elect, Rev. Robert Ccdinan, tbe HVions passing between
Jr.
Into tbe h noel, while tbe II abop-oleot Bishop of Albany,
“I will do so by the hel^ of Gcd
D.\ •n I bis
attending
Preibyt?re, Rev.
These testimonials were then placed on
attending priests stopped at tbs
"Are you r«a ly, with ell faithful diliFrlsby and Rev. b. P. Dolaney.
Tbe presiulng Bishop then reoot of tbe ibancel steps wnsre seats bad tbe nlmr.
gence, to banUa and drive away from
Visiting Bishops In the order of
quired the elected B shop to promise the Church nil erroneous aud strange
oon fortuity to the chi rah as follows:
to God's Word; and
doctrine
contrary
"In ths name of Uod, Amen, I, Hoberl b >th privately sDd openly to call upon
of ttv
Blihop
Codman, Jr„ ohesen
Protest sat

Kpleoopul church,

do

prom lss

Continued

«a

Truth

luge.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

•♦♦♦♦«*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦< ♦♦e «♦♦♦♦♦♦# stttttH t«tmt«

consecration service

of an Impressive dignity In keeping
with tbe lmportanoe of tbe event of
which tt la a part.
'THE VISITING CLERGY.
To aselet In the oereraony ot Saturday,
there were preeent eight of tbe Bishops
of tbe American nnd Canadian oburobes
It was peculiarly appropriate that Bishop Niles of New Hampshire should be the
thief oonsecrotor became he entered upon the duties of the priesthood at Wlaoaseet to tbls state, where ha was ordained
Two
priest by Htahop Burgees In 1863.
years later be became professor of tAtln
In Trinity oollsge, and In 1870 be was
made the second Bishop of New Hamptbe Rt.
shire. Tb« Bishop of Albany,
111 tarn. Croawell Doane,|D.l)., who
Rev.
noted as cne of tbe oonseerators, Is a son
of tbe late Bishop George W. Doane of
New Jersey. The Blabop of Albany was
ordalnad to the priesthood by hie father
In I860. In 1608.when reotor of SI Beter’s
churob In Albany, Ur. Uoanefwae elected
tba first
Blabop of Albany. Ha wae
one

eoneeoratad In February, 1869, and since
than has been ons of the most prominent
Tbe
members of tbe House of Bishops.
at Saturday’a
third of the oonaeoratora
aervloe was tbe Kt. Her. Ur. Duun, tba
Lord Blabop ot Quebeo.
Tba BLhop-etect was presented to tha
oonaeoratora by tbe Rt. Rev. Ur. Lawrence, Bltbop of Massachusetts, and tb<
lit. liar. Ur. Hall, Bishop of Vermont.

I

BT. BF.V, PH

Kill.

UK IC Ply

IH'NTIXOTO.M,

From photograph by Frey, CUem, If. Y
Blahop of Central Wear York,

». U.,

♦♦♦♦♦♦ mmt* »m**f •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ f*f«»ff H*m*f

RT.'BEV. WILLIAM

From photograph by Noiman Company, Boston,
LAWItUCH, 11, l»., Hlakap of MaaaacUnactla.

Mf Ha»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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From

copyright© l photograph by C. L II *we & Son, Bratlleboro, VL
HAUL, D. D., UUhup of Vermont.

RT. RKV. ARTHUR C. A.
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WELL

WILL CURE YOU.

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents,

Wholesale

Portland,

Druggist,

Me.

Now York, February 24 —to bor sleeping apartment In the Hotel Kndloutt Mrs.
Mamie Hayes was murdered tonight by
The woman
Dr. Franklin U Caldwell
Caldwell than shot
was shot in Ibe head.
and killed blmsalf.
Caldwell was employed as an assistant
by Dr. Ephraim U. Hayes, hnabaod of
Three days ago Caldthe dead woman.
well ordeied a eolation of morphia whioh
was delivered to blm toolgbl an hoar beIhe bottle whlob had
fore tbs shooting.
contained the morphine was found on a
Dr.
table In the room with tbe bodies.
from Chicago four
K. If. Hayes rams
dental
ef
the
to
taks
charge
years ago
itors company.
rooms for a department
known In
He bad twuo
a deutiet well
Chicago nod when h« left there be plnoed
bln office In charge of Dr. Caldwell. Mrs.
Hayes did not come to tbe city with her
In Chicago for
nusbsod bat remaiaed

NOVELTIES

LATEST

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics.
IN SPRING OVERCOATINGS

have a wido variety of stripes
and checks in both Worsted ami
Our lino of
effects.
Scotch
TROUSERINGS aro selected
from the best ENGLISH aud
DOMESTIC makers aud you will

have thorn from the
the very loudest aud
thing ever made.

quietest
swcllcst

Merchant Tailor,
Near Fcot of Exc'ienge Streef.
feb24dlf

375 F

re,

CONTRACTORS.

TO

found that gave nay Msa

as

or §o

n private Institution ui her nervous
rendition did not improve and she coeded

kTOYER,

REUBEN

was

ranee

U

The Committee on Public Buildings will receive sealed proposals until Thursday the first
day oi March. l*.‘0<i. at noon, for heating and
ventilating, and also for plumbing for the Park
Maine.
school
street
bidding. Portland,
Separate proposals must be mane for tiro heating an ventilating; also tor the plumbing, aud
forms ot proposals for plumbing may be Imd at
the office of r. II. a; K. F. Fa*seit, architects,
S3 Exchange street, aud must he used. Plans
office of
and sj>ecincHtlous nav be seen at tlx
said arch tects. Satisfactory bonds will be required for faithful performance of contract.
Proposals should be marked ‘‘Proposals for
Plumbing, etc.. Park street school building,”
and addressed to Frank \V. Koblii'on, ( hairThe comman Committee o:» Public Huildiuga.
mittee ibserves the right to reject any or ull
for
the
It
be
deemed
Interest
should
proposals
feb21dtd
of the city so to do.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OP

Development Scrip
IN THK

BLACKFOQT
COPPER COMPANY
(now in process of organisation)
AT

‘there e-eu-s to be no indication of Intended murder on the part of Caldwell,
wbo had dinner with the family.
The
("aid »ays that Mrs. Hayes and Caldwell
batted toother for a few minutes after
had
the otlter^
left the table and there
a
wet not the el'gbtett
suggestion of
quarrel, Ah*y were talking of commonplace c lift ire, she says.
Everything Indicates thot Dr Caldwell
ued foilotvod
Mrs Hayes Into the beflioom n.fuost Immediately,
tthe had only
Apparently
pa:ily removed her to.iloe.
she had been standing with her back to
the l»ed when be lired upon her
and fell
backwards upon It. Then there was an
interval of a few records.
Evidently Dr.
Caldwell paus/d a few mlnutte to make
».ure that his
thot was fstal.
Then he
turned the weapon on himself.
Death
ii uel have coins to Loth Instantly.
Later persons who knew the Hayes
couple and Caldwell say that Dr. Hayes
had for years befriend*d Caldwell, had
given him so opportunity to adv&noe in
hU profession and in faot. had cor si lerod
him almost as odh of his own family.
Caldwell beoame enamored of Mrs. Hayes
and it seems after many repulses decide I
.but If ho could not pcs^es* the woman,
he would take her out of the world with
biro. Thera are evidences pointing to the
intention of the murderer to also Include
bl* victim’s husband In
the
tragedy,
which he bad evidently been planning
for several days.

See the
week.

popular Elroy

lutcu
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mint.
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lie

Was

New York.

Count
Hcnl de
Furls, February S?4
Castellano who, with the
Countoss de
Castellans, left New York,
February 1,
cu the steamer La Case :gne, appeared In
the Chamber of Deputies this afternoon.
In conversation with a representative of
the Asxochtted Press the Count raid:
"You must kindly excuse
me
from
making any * xt.ccYa statement at this
lime as to my tutor* couth* of action. 1
have net yet bad the opportunity to con*
suit all my friends, which 1 shall do before 1 leuoh a final decision as to what
definite steps I ahull take as to the Figaro and De Koday. However, 1 bad u short
consultation with my atterney this afterto
noon and It was determined
institute
proceedings against the Figaro for libsl.
—

That step Is certain."

(he

cts.

Per Share

IN

LOTS

100 Shares
Write for

O. F.

liinuor. February -4 —The trial of ArHargent of titeteou for the murder
of Harry Qulmby In that town on August

or more

WHITE,
Boston.

febL'Ml*

itrnuii

jurj

uuu

mi

luuiutuiDut,

MONEY TO LOAN.

.In the fall and winter Is worth a
•barrel In hot weather. There's a
way that never falls to fetch eggs
when they're wanted, und that is to
feed, once a day. In a warm math

|

gans.

!

du

--CONDITION

It

^

Portland, Me.

Sheridan's
Powder

\

$9 Market $U
Jaui9

&

w

"All of thla haa been done.
Now, It
one of the government,
it
ts not the mission of the oounty attorney
of
the
to
to
conor
attorney general
tiy
to the
vict any man exoept ueoordlng
strict rulre of evldenoe, as provided, and
dooe not
In my judgment, the evldenoe
oorae within thoee rules, and
therefore, I
request on the part of the government
to return a
that the jury he required
verdict of not guilty."
A great burst of atiplxute
greeted this
announcement on the part of Attorney
Hherlff Drown
General Haines,
and
pounded vigorously with hie gaval to
restore order.

U not the pur;

Judge Powers graciously refrained from
of
resentment of the noisy breach

any

decorum, and Informed the attorney general that hla course met with the full apThen he Instructed
proval of the court.
a
verdict
of not
the jury to return
guilty; the jury, through their foreman,
announced that verdlot and Clerk Swett
read to Arthur Sargent the court's order

I shall open
with

WE

MO tons of ooal on hoard
and an rffurt will he made In the morning to rare her, Khe waa built at Noank,
Conn., In lhtW, while the Krystono wae
built at Perth Amboy in 1KMJ, each horgu
coating about 130,000 to construct.

DALY THERE.
The

BIvmI

.Mfllionr Irra

at

Clark

flic

Hearing.
•■■nmuiiHu,

iiufuar;

nnt'n

iaf

helps the older hens, makes
pullets curly luveit, make* glossy
plumage on prise winners. If you
can't get ll we send one package,
cts.; five. SI.

2-lb. can.fl.20; six

jlorijj. Kl |'Hid. Biapu pMltr*
Iff.
». S. i OHM SOW A CO., BOSTON, MASS.

It is RIGHT that wo should ho.
Observation teaches us that SUCCESS DEFENDS WHOLLY upon the track on
which we run. Careful observation will
teach anyone that owners of RE AL ESTATE aio the most substantial among
ns.
If you cannot pay ta*h run in debt
for a home or house lot
Be ng in debt
is a great incentive to money saving.
It
stimulates ambition and will make rich
men faster than anything else.
Paying
for a home makes econ iny a pleasure.
It brings contentment to your wife and
children and even the youngest on** of
them can and will contribute something to the general fund. A good lot in COYLE
PARK will be a safe purchase to begin with. If you buy the cheapest ono there it
is as good as the host that any one else can offer you. Try it once and life will
have a now charm for yon.

Senate committee on rleotlons assembled
odny, Mr. Marcus Daly, the heed of the
Montana opposition to
Senator Clark,
was present for the first time end
It was
understood that he would take the stand.
owns them and takes great
Senator Clark set noroan the room from seud a card and he will call
Mr. Daly out the eyes of the
rival millionaires did not seem to meet.
Attorney General Nolan took the witness stand Uret.
Referring to the White-

LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange St

side exposure, Mr Noinn said the people
of Montana did not believe there was any
"The air was so full of the
conspiracy.
evldeooe of bribery," ho said, "you oould
cut It with a knife."
Jjhn R. Toole of A nacontls, Montana
was next culled.
He Is regarded as a confidential friend of Mr. Daly and
U a
tseruh'r of the Minima leglslatuer.
H«
said that he considered that he had Mr.
Daly's oonllrience In pjlltloal matters.
Nctnichstandlog this fact, he had, as a
member of the legislature in lHbb, vut**d
for Mr. Clark for the henste.
Indeed, ho
bad never known Mr. Daly to seek olbcu
Lr.it winter when be had told Mr. Daly
that some members wanted to cast their
votes (or him for tha United Slaws Senate, Mr. Daly had replied:
"I authorize you to say that I do not
mint my name presented to the legislature for a vote either complimentary or

ui...

.*,,1

that

«ith

*

m hii

..

..

elected your man!”
“I Jld uot. We could have beaten him
b-osu.e
with half the aunt,
1 believe
It would
that with that much money

have

been pcselble to hnve the Hepublicane who voted for Clark
go ou making
patrlotlo speeches and voting for men In
heir own p»ity.
Mr. Toole detailed the
movement for
his namesake, ex-Uovernor J. K. 'Toole
the
that
after the
for
tennte, ruylng
Whlteslilo exposure, Representative Day
had come to him raying that ha was sick
of the methods being purarSd; that they
rotten and that if
were shameful and
the Bllver How delegation would tats up
tiovernor Toole, lie would assist In his
He prevailed upon the delega•lection.
tion to go to Mr. Toole, but when
this
was done tbu ex-Uoveruor refuted to enter the rsoc,saving that the pressure from
that he
ths Clark forces was so strong
ooold not ions In.
was
Mr.
Uon. W. U. Conrad, who
Clark's principal rival for the Senator
was
next
la
the
witness.
18W8,
ship
"Did you spend any mousy la ths state

it

over

PHANDIAL,
BREAIiPAST,

I

N33W PROVINCE.
Beginning Holiday

H

Cup of Ho! Coffee from above famous

brands will lx* served free Daily <o callers at our store 119 Usehnnice street, corner of Federal.
These Coffees are packed only by E. T. Cowdrey Co., Boston.
They aro put up In a One round, New Myle Can, ensy lor a
woin'in lo handle, and In 5 pound cans for Hotel use.
We arc sole ujrnls for tills vlclnily.

o

'&

WILSON

L.

W.

to

committees, eta"
Mr. Uonrsd denied

11-2 EXCHANGE ST.
Telephone 508-9.

3K

North British & Mercantile
IXSIJBASCi: UHM'ASV
(d. Hritnln
Uf Loudon and r.dtiihuruli,
IK C'OKPOIl AT CD IK 1*400.

Commenced Itunines* in V. S. in 1866.
E. O. Illcbvrds
Mgr. of the C. 8. Branch.
J. F. Hastings
Asst. Mgr. of the U. 8. Branch,

,

STATEMENT JAM. 1st, 1900.
Amin, Dec 31, 1*400.
Slocks and Bonds owned by the
Company, market va ne.
$3,512,965.00
Cash In the Company’s principal
office and in bauk.
177,083.29
Bills receivable.
Interest due an accrued.
Premiums hi due course of
All other admitted assets,

I

pany, viz.: coimub-uous, etc.,

Aggregate amount of liabilities, in-

cluding

g
©

HAN [Ml &

Q

Q

W

I’oealiontas
(■urge* Creek

unsurpassed
!<>rge

LAND

money,

$5

I
•

00.

Send lor

free book.

C. II. GUrPY A CO.,

Address.

PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Q.

AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.

CITY OF PORTLAND.

To

For Women.

of the
of Portland.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Registration of voters of said city, will he in open
sws.slon at Koutn Number Kleteu (H) City Building. upon each of flic Twelve socilUr days prior
lo tike Jduuicipal Elections to be bolded on
Mo..d »y, the fifth day of March, ltwo, being
February nineteenth to the third day of March,
Inclusive. The first nine secular days of said
lo
February utueteeutb
session, viz:
February twenty-eight. Inclusive, will
be for the purpose of receiving t-vidence touching the qualification oi voters in said city, and
lo revtae and correct the voting lists of the sevaral wards therein. fioin nine o'clock In the
forenoon to one o'clock In the afternoon, from
threetdl five o clock In the afternoon and fr in
seven till uiae in the evening, excepting on the
last day of snld session (February 28tU,> "lieu
it will not be in MMfcm after ftV6 o'clock :n the
M ter noon.
Tim sessions on March 1st. 2nd and
vd will he for the purpose to enable tho Board
Lo verify the correctness of said is;a uni to
somplcto hud clove up its records of said sesAUUl'Hl l'Sl\ UKRISII,
dous.
JAMES N. READ.
ROBERT F. AHERN
Board of Registration of Voters.
febl'Jd'Jw
PoitianU, Feb. 19, 1900.

ANNEAL MEETING.
Tho annual
!he Engineer

meeting of til* stockholder* of
Mining and Developing company

ill be field at tho rooms of the
*rrrotary, 31 Exchange street, this city, on
Saturday, the 3d day of March. 1900. at 3 o’clock
l». in., fur the choice of officers ami the transicilug of nuy oilier business that may legally
jome before said mooting.
TUOH. J. I.ITTLE. Secretary.
Po.Uand, Me., February 21, luuO. febJldlM
j!

Colorado,

too-';

....

OFFICE:

Sts.
Commercial & 70 Exchange
7b Aprs
M.WAKti

COKE.
Wo

are

now

prepared

Now England Gas
Everett, Mass.

to

from

supthe

A. Coke

Co..

the “Oito Loko”

coke is specially preuse
and
for domestic
burns practically without smoke
or gas aud leaves a small amount
or «eh.
A trial will demonstrate its
merits as a practical aud economical fuel for ranges and
heaters.
This

pared

Electors

the

City

statement of
hs
had drawn

auil

steam

Genuine
l.ykens Salley Franklin,
tiglisb auJ American Cauuel.

| ply

in |

general

ly On Hand.

I

Debility, Dullness,Sleepless*
ness and Varicocele, Atrophy, &c.
They clear the brain, strengthea
the circulation, make digestion
\j* J
perfect, aud impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked fermanrntly. Unless patient*
are
properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Ucatb.
Mailed scaled. Price $1 per bos; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the
• a a

I|«l| N

“VJlilll

for

one.

ri.t.i ruoMR

j#

a,

(Senii-Bitumiuoiu) anil
Cumberland Coals are

Above Coals Constant-

I

have cuied thousands of
of Nervous Diirow. such

I IsUllU

RAILImLH

Fall AssortmenT ol Lehigh and Free
Burning Gcals for Domestic Use.

A

g^

Tlier h»« stood On tei* of yean,

DOUBT. TRY

$4.023,*05 42

Grin A*!*.

COAL.

Q

I
WHEN IN

2.23I.9G0.45
1.791.H38 97

at
Xe

Bl""

OTnnilH
\ I W15 H S«|

30

feblitodtf

X

CO., 53 Exchange St.

&

DALTON

surplus,

net

NORTON A Iff A 1,1.,

lit 1 Cottage.)

t

4,rG9

Surplus beyond capital.

o

New houses on high land, on street curs, w fill every
Modern Convenience.
Easy terms.

as

$4,023,805.43

Total amount of liabilities, except
capital stork anil net surplus.

g

DEERING REAL ESTATE.

Near Cape Casino (Known

2£V>. to
asac-

Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1800.
Net amount of unpaid losses and
claims,
$293,044.'*3
Amount required to safely re-iusuro
all outstanding risks,
1.933.452 C2
All other deminds against the Com-

!

OTTAWA'"PARK

111.24
3-V>'.H) no

collection. 29H.H09.49

Aggregate of all the admitted
sets of the Company at t::olr
tual value,

••000000000005000000000oo«$

ths

1

i mi i:d static ii it am h.

CO., 8O

Wholesale and Itelall Grocers,

Q

game

GEORGE P. CORNISH.

••00000000000500000000000©® i
W. L, WILSON & CO, g;

POST

1900,

fel.5mon.wed.frl.if

L»b21eod2w

COFFEES

1st,

an

honse in the city will have the
line of goods.

®t

have

—

-v;

Como in and talk

pride in showing them.
on you.

Minneapolis, Mina., February

"»■

ALL

RACE FOR MONEY

William S.Klng, »x-congressman and and
a national character for lOyuaridled at his
FOR PUERTO RICO.
home here today. He was bern In FrankHe oaiue to
February 24, Chairman lin eounty, N. Y„ la 18*8
Washington,
Cooper of the House <onnnitfeae on iaanlar Minnesota la 1868, was active In the anti- Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious woman.
Bffa'rs,today lctroduond a bill “providing slavery contests. He started the Minne- Thors
is positively no other remedy known
a government for Poerto Rioo.'*
apolis 'Tribune and was far several year*
to medical science, that will so quickly and
While In
It follows In the main the hill on that oa the Hi Haul Pioneer Prss.
.safely do the work. Have never bad a single
with
a
more
of
Col.
the
was
r'enntor
Congrsee,
Foroker,
subject
King
subject by
failure. The longest and most obstinate cooes
a famous Cougreseianal Investigation
In
detailed statement of tbe constitutional
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
No other
subsigt-araofers against ex-post facto laws, for oonneetlon with ths Paolflo mall
remedy will do this. No pain, no dancer, no
interference with work. The most (nflWttH
The bill dy bill, bat the Investigation entirely
free speech, free religion, etc.
e:isea successfully treated through correscleared him of the chargee of any Impropfixes the oapltal at rian Juan and estabpondence,and the most complete satisfaction
er act.
lishes a governor and a alt of Island otUoguaranteed in every instance. I relieve hunof two housse
inis, a legislative branch
dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. W rite for
to
the
a
and
farther particulars.
genliROKKTHKOUUH IOK.
All letters truthfully
judicial system,similar
answered. Free confidential advice in all
eral provisions of the Foraker bill, with
Damarlaootta, Felrnary St.—While Jomatters of aprivateor delicate nature.
Hear
additional restrictions on ths legislative
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe uu ler
seph C. Paine of Kdgecomb was returnMr. Cooper says
p< were and procedure.
rouditiou and will positively
every
possible
the bill Is introduced on hla individual
ing from a smelling trip today he broke
leave no after ill effect* upon the health, lly
*-«'na*-ibllitj anil la not a oommittee through tbe Ice axd was drowned. 'Tbs I mail securely Scaled, f‘J.OO. Dr. 1C. M. TOl.measure.
SlAN CO., 110 Treioout bt.. Boston. Mas*
body wot recovered.

»"**

ARE

March

exceptionally large and complete atoek of British Woolens, consisting of:
Overcoatings, unexcelled in quality and style.
The latest designs in Scotch and
English Suitings. A wide variety
in Serges and Flannel
Suitings.
A large line of English and Scotch
Trouserings.
White Dress and Fancy Vestings.
All my goods arc bought in singlo
patterns; no two alike, and no ether

to some extent In Hie

aampalguf" Mr. Campbell aaksd.
"I did, from Ib.CtO to $10,0(10, giving It

discharged.

alive.

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,

orew.
The Utto bee

—

lleved it bit date,and that 1 waa leady to
assist, to proceed with the prosecution.

Rooms, 571 1-2 Congress St.

ing

which has been In progress here
Tuesday morning, oarne to an abrupt dose at 10.35 this forencon, when on
Haines,
request of Attorney General
Judge Powers dlrcotwd the jury to return
a verdict of not aullty,
whiou the jury
The
did without leaving their
seats.
defense had been In progress since Friwas
and
a
strong
day morning
making
care for the prisoner.
Hits morning Sargent himself was put
on the stand and told in a
very straightforward wry his story of
how Harry
"
William
U.
Colbatb, his otherwiee
Qjlrrhyand
Mr. Daly's friends were, however, opcompanions on a fishing trip last Anto
Mr.
Clark.
gus; lost their lives by drowning, their posed
"W’heu did you first see the $30,000 u*f?d
boat having oapslzed.
Cross examination by Attorney General by Mr. Wbiteelde In bis exposure f" wn»
Haines failed to
shake the prisoner’s asked.
"I first eaw it when the legislative in*tory,and nt the close the attorney genercourt
al addrefs-ed the
vestigating oommUUu met,of widen body
saying:
•
"Hay it pVose the court—I do not think 1 sue a n.ember."
"Did you give any 01 that money or
that the government has produced testiknow of any being uiven by Mr. Daly or
mony of the character require! to coo
vict this man of the
accused be- coy of his friends to defeat Mi. Clark for
crime
I was of this the taen ilef"
yond a reasonable doubt.
"No sir,the imputation Is an outrage."
opinion at the time the government
Mr. Tools related a conversation with
closed Its case, tot there
was so much
feeling, so many suspicions, and to many Representative McLaughlin at the bJgluMocf the nlcg of the legislature In whiob
seeming Inoonslntenoes In some
course of the conduct of tbs defendant
LAUghlln told him that he was going to
things, 1.would say.that seemed unnatur- vole for Mr. Clark as It was a mailer of
bread and butter for his family."
inoouslstent— that I
al; rather than
Mr. Toole was questioned concerning
thought. Instead of making a motion at
the contest over the location of the state
*that time, to nol pros the ease, provided
that the defendant would aooept It, that
capital. He raid he had beeu a member
It would be better for the government, of the oommlttee having in charge the Inand of the defendant that he might have terests of Anaconda In that content,
lie
an opportunity to tell his story.
He has said: "I should say that from f360,t00 to
done* so.
$4fr0,C0i) wos ijient in tm interest of AnThis cars has excited a great deal
of uoonua. it must be borne in mind, howInterost and attention from the time of ever, thnt that contest continued
ovtr
the drowning of theee men, or the time three or four years."
Re said that 6 per oent of the
Alv attention
that they lost their lives.
total
was called to It very *arly by
the county
amount bad been spent In the las' year
The money was rained by
I kept In touch with
him of the con teat.
attorney.
about the developments of the oaro and subwrlptkn. many cltlxcos subscribing.
He
when It was ascertained, os was believed Including Mr. Daly.
had himself
at the time that the nook of one of these
given one-fourth of his estate to the
n en wan broken,
1 told the oounty at- cause.
Mr. Faulkner—‘Did you not say after
torney and instructed hltn that I believed it to be bis dnty to
present the Mr. dirk's election that if you had had
have defeated
matter to the grand jury aud that,should
1110 000 more you could

11, ISA),

sinoo

MERCHANT TAILOR,

and Otto of the Philadelphia nnd Rand
lag company's line, while Inward bound
from Phllndelphla for Boaton. with ooal.
In tow of tag
Gettysburg, ran ashore
on Hhng reck, Dear Boaton light, this
morning, and the Keyetone will probably
be n total taea, with bar oargo
of 1500
tone of ooal.
The crews of both bargee,
oonstetlng of four men out, werr eared,
those from the Keyetone feaohlng Boston
light In their ewn boat, and the Otto's
grew being taken off
Bull life
by the
•arere, who pul off to them at daylight.
The Keystone's hones was washed away
by the heary sen, and It Is bellsred that
•bs will go to ptsdes.
The Otto oan probably be rased. |
Tbs Gettysburg
also
hod the barge
Paztncs In low, bat she ewsped disaster,
being the bead barge.
Both crews were
kindly oared for at ths light, nnd later
tba men, with the exception nf Captain
Baht s of the Keystone and Hmltb nr the
Otto, who cents to Breton on the Gettysburg, were taken to Boll by ths life gat-

Il having come lo our notice
linn we lire reported as having
witness that
a former
N.
H., February 24.—Daring
Hanover,
of the llnrd$50,000 from the Amerloan National bank glveu up the agency
the past two weeks variom New England
of Helena after in* Whiteside exposure. aiuu Plano, we deem It our duty
to
ourselves
have
the
and
published
obituary He also said that he bad not contribut- to the public,
newspapers
of Herbert J. Willard of tbs class of 1894, ed any part of tbu $30,000 used by Whl'e- state that we still control the
who, It Is recorded, had died In Somer- slds. He bad bis bank checks and stubs sale or tlie Hardman Piano, and
The Dartmouth copied the for the post It! year* and was willing that •hull continue as heretofore to
ville, Mass.
For two weeks the committee should Inspect them. Mr. carry In stock a full line of
sad nsws last week.
were
thirty vote Ihote renowned Instruments.
members of the Sphinx senior society, to Conrad sold there
bad their pledged to him la the legislature but be
whloh Mr. Willard belonged,
ten
of the vote* so HI. STEISERT * SOH CO..
Friday the railed to motive
pins draped In mourning.
alumni editor of the Dartmouth received pledged.
11} Congress Street.
The committee then adjourned.
a communication from Mr. Willard him*
selr, expressing his appreciation for tne
C.
T.
McGOULUKIC, mgr.
COD. WIDLIAM B. KIND.
eulogies reviewed upon him, but declartebfidtf
ing most emphatically that he was still
Si—Col.

or

Ai»y amount, large or small, to suit tl o borrower, on Household Furniture, 1*1 .inos. OrSlock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock,
Horse's Carriages, &tv the same to remain
with the oaner.
We will pay oil furniture
leases and advance money at rates as low as
can be had in the State.
All loans inav he paid
by Installments, each paumnt redueln? both
principal and Interest. Heal efttato montages
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.

Sargent,

DECLARES HE IS STILL A LIVE.

Prospectus.

45 Milk Street,

of Arthur

thur

that he be

50

Trial

Charged With Murder.

iuu

Anxious

Hliru

company

a i

mini

M.—The

TO A Sl'DDEN END.

ure

to

FANCY VEST
we

iiu'u

absolute quiet

in

to

was

of the shooting, 10 far as It
far oa anyone o nld say.
known,
It wa« learned tbet for Sv.-< oral wesks Mrs.
been
ationded
for nervons
Hayes had
tr uMt> by J)r. Ulohardsou, a speolalut.
It Is said that she was about to Uj taken
the

to

George P. Cornish,

Be

■need.

Boston, February Sift.—Bargee Keystone
New York, Pebruavy

fotcd that
the third

l and of the dead roan
three chain Lera were empty;
was
shot had gone
wild.
Ur. Hayes
found In a drug (tore near at hand and
He was quite dishurried to the rooms.
tracted, talked wildly ami It was feared
be relor a time t iat be would have to
He could not oner the faintest
strained.
wild eot of
suggestion of oause for the

Nothing

wc

find the largest assortment
Portland. If you want a

>nivu

H

The police could learn but 11 tie
Dr.
Hayes, from In Ing excit’d and talkative,
cooled down and refused 1o say anything.

SUITINGS

BUSINESS

luvuncr

Caldwell.

shades in
new
wo have all the
Covert Cloths, aud in Wool Diagonals and Vicunas we have the
new Oxford shades.

IN

uw

nurn

Wreck, Otker C an Poultilf

_

Association.

Ameriamacan Inter-Collegiate association of
teur athietlos todey eleoSed the following
nlUoera for She ensuing year: Pre*l deal,
A. 0. Maaon, Harvard; secretary, W. A.
Young, New York University; treasurer,
W. J Qalnn, Columbia; honorary visa
This Medicine lias and is selling on Its
presidents. Prank N. Eahelman of Havermerits alone, when you takocare of the
ford and J.C. Myerpo of Georgetown; ex
of
take
cere
will
Itlood and nerves, they
rcutlve oommlttee, H. H. Uangeoborg of
can neither rub
Rheumatism,
yon
your
Princeton, C. L MoMeeken of PeanaylAs tile public is fset
nor rhyalo it out.
vanla.A. I) Warner of Cornell and <1. D.
liana ef Yale.
finding out, and that Is wlia' gives tills
A resolution waa
adopted admitting
rempriv, the demand of the thinking peothe
refriends
Ilrown university and tbs Ualvsrslty of
tell
it
and
your
ple, try
California ts membership.
sults.
A proposition tu deolare a dividend of
or
$10 to eanh college which bad three
conlast Held
more competitor* la tbs
tests, was esrrlad.
'1 he executive oomralttea bald a meetassociation and
ing after that of tbe
fsnfcJ.inou.wed.frl.uni.tc.nrm
some time.
"Father" D ll Curtis waa ohossn referee
Four weeks ago, when
Hayes opened and Ultver Cyrua of Cornell
graduate
an office In tbe Hotel
Kndlrctt, Caldwell manager.
The
was placed them
as an assistant.
The qutetloa of where to bold tbe next
Hayes family occupied with the office, a International oonteat waa not taken op.
syt of Apartment* on the ground Ucor of lhe matter waa refetted to A. G. Mason
lived there besides of Harvard. It. Hoaoh of tbe earn# colleen
There
the hotel.
Hayes and bis wife. Dr. Caldwell, Halph and J. D. Dana of Yale. Tbey will probof Dr. Hayes and a ably report tbe real! of tbelr deliberation
Hayes, a nepew
colored inald.
Mrs. Hayes was 86 years to the nseoelatlon. It was decided to preDr. Caidwsll was the situs age.
old.
terit "Father" Dill Curtis wit* a loving
Tonight after dinner Dr. llay«s and his our and a committee waa appointed for
directed
Mrs.
went
out.
Uayea
that purpose.
repbaw
tb« servant to attend to her work In the
The following oollegne were rspreamtkit^ber, at tbe camo time Baying that she ed: Amherst, Frank 8. H-nney; Ho«would change bar dinner gown for a roo, John Hartnett; Howdoin, H. 1.
house diets
dwelt; Columbia, Henry Fhccmakai;
hour
Dr.
Within half nn
Hayes's Cornell, A. U. Warner; Dartmouth, D.
the servant 11. tilrh; Georgetown, W. U Hlret; Hamn^hew returned and as
opened the door to admit h*m, there rums ilton, W. J
Quinn; Harvard, A. G.
Another Mason; Uaverford,
the sound of two pistol
shots.
Hiohard
Patten;
.bet rung out a moment later.
Holy Cruse, John A. Ward; John Hopwho
others
The
man
and
sjveral
B
young
klnr, M. lie Grange: Lefayette, W. L.
had heard the shots mu Into Mrs. Mayes's WlUInmaon; New York Unteerelty, H.
On
ths
ted
Mrs.
Hayes N. MaeUrseken; Fennsly vanla. Her Jalay
apartments.
ha.l
she bad thrown oil the drtss she
in In W. Frazier,
Jr.; Prlncatun, H. H.
a natural
worn at dinner
h>he lay In
Imogen berg; Kutgera, W. Van Winkle;
in
was
a
wound
There
ragged
D.
dtevens
position.
Brooks;
Institute; H
blood
bor right temple from whioh the
dwnrthuiore, K. L. Drownlleld; tyra(lowed.
The bullet had entered her train ouee. J. W. Parley;
Trinity. J. G. Mccud she must have died instantly, lit side Ilvnine: Union, D. W. Page; Wesleyan,
Have boon received find are now
He was dead K. M. Kldrrdge;
the lei lay Dr. Caldwell.
Williams, C. N. dtod1 here was a bullet wound In his dard; Yale, Jesse D. Dana.
too.
You
for
inspection.
ready
Ills right bund still clutched a rebrad.
cau find all tbo
volver with ths finger on the trigger.

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

n

■UOULLAIfEOirt

imcwtgam_

TWO BARGES ASHORE.

COLLEGE ATHLETES.

DOWN.

WOMAN SHOT

w

A. R. WRIGHT CO.
Agents for Western Maine,
3*0

Commercial

and

cbnuge Sis.

30 E.\feUXkllw

The Knack
Of Good

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

the artistic
“

art

With

mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

as an

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

place

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1*2 EXCHANGE STREET
■PHONE 30

PORTLANO, MAINE

February MM, for tbe benefit of tbe Metal aad tansy attlalaa Mat aftarmm at tba taaa at Bar. B. A. Praaaay,
elan of 1«00, Weetbroek High aabool.
Calantbe Aammhl/.Pytblaa Sisterhood, 16 Ullftoa at mat. Starts at* balqaBjada
visitor* Betxrday even leg
A .pedal meeting of tbo South Port- entertained
tbo aeeeu. biles at Blddofatd, Portland tobcoi board will ba held at tbe front
Sooth Wiadbam. Tbe degree
land and
olty ofUeaa at 7 80 o'eloek tbla arenlng.
order was eonferred on ten memBeginning tomorrow the board of regis- of tbo
1'efreehmente wen served daring
will be In ssRilon at the oily ber*.
tration
tba evening and a very enjoyable time
offices for four days to anaole tkose who
Tba annual reunion at the Weetbrook
wae had by all.
ham not done so to regls er.
8amlnary alumni will be bald at Blrrrmember* of 8. D.
tba
Friday
avealag
In
the
been
has
wbo
Will Brsugbton,
lea, Wadnaaday areata* Feb. M, with a
Warren eonnoll, O. D. i. H, oonferrod
United EtaUs boepltsl serrloe at Santidinner followed by abort poet prandial
South tbo Iblrd degree on two candidatee
ago, Cuba, returned to bis borne at
axrrolma, danolog and wblat.
tile* Alloa Waterman of tbe Frvehman
Pot Hand one day tbe past work, his tsrm
Tba gentlemen ot All Soul * C alrartabaa left
Weetbrook
mboo),
olaee,
blgh
of serrloe bering expired.
IIat ohuroh bald a aappar Friday araalag
the
8.
of
eohool
entered
tbe
and
employ
Miss
Beasts
Bias Ethel Fullerton and
In th* raatry of tbalr, ohuroh wblob waa
IX Warren paper mill* eompaay Id tbo wall attended. Attar tbe
oyster • upper
Shorey of Plesaautdale ware among the
cotter
room.
talent that aaalttsd at the snteitslnment
the laagbable comedy la three art* enChancelGrand
Mrs.
K.
A.Kloherdeon,'
titled "A Family Affair" waa glean.
glrsn by Iry Hebekab lodge on Saturday
lor, assisted by Mrs. W. J. Smith. U. K. Th* following wm tba east of character!:
evening.
of
the
PySD
aasiubly
K.
Instituted
K,
taaobars' meetDan Ollleepte, a good fellow whom ImagIbe regular monthly
last Wednoelny owthian Sisterhood
ination ran* away with hint, Ur. F. T.
ing was held at the Knlghtrllle sohool
Falls.
Livermore
at
horse Saturday afternoon superintendent ning
Ullla; Jorklna Jobeon. hie gardanar, a
Mr. A. H. Benoit of Bangor, formerly
KsUr presided and the attendance was
high aatborlty an potato bag*. Ur. W.
been In th* olty darof Westbrook, bat
U. Leighton; Deacon Smith, who Bade
largo.
weak.
It dlllloolt to bo good under adreraa elr'1 he
board of surrey consisting of ing tbe paet
next
meet
olob
will
The
Ammonoongln
on metanoea, Ur. CyrM
officer* convened at Fort Preble
iburlow; Hally,
array
Wi-lnesday afternoon at tbe home of Mr*. Da a’a
good haartod little oook, woo unrrosntly and looked orer some property
will
Solenos"
"Uomestlo
Porter.
U.
A.
like meal woman aaa really keep a araret,
adjacent to tbe reeermtloaa with a rlew be tbe
tople or dlsonselon. Kvery mem- Ulaa Clata Lalgbtoa; Ulaa Uaaaaoa,
Tbs
ot It* purobaie by tb* government.
artlole
to
read
some
la
ber
requested
la tba matrimonial
bla houmkaapor,
fl<ld owned by Dr. Bray was Included
pertaining to houee work. Bra Porter m&rkat aad means builnaiH, Mtaa CbarIn the surrey.
oh
of
have
and Mre. Tolman are to
erg*
braThe soldier boys at Fort Preble bare
lotta Harmon, Jjoulrlaaa, a dark
tbe programme.
nrtla on tbs w.irpath, Ur. Uagh Sweenorganised a base ball team and they will
Mr.
late
The funeral
mrrloea of tba
go loto practice Immediately In order to
ey; The Kids, Master Carl Lalgbtoa and
Jeremiah Kolllns Andrews art to be hold
be In readiness for business the ocmlng
Baby Miller. Between tba acta "Honey"
hie
afternoon at 3 o'clock from
tbit
Nicker eon gar*
Jobnaon and "Hilly
spring. Coprornl Bats wai chosen manlate reeldenna. Hurt it le to be at Kver- muelonl
ager of tbs team whioh numbers among
specialties.
greea eemeterr.
Its members lorae oraok players.
Two entrrtalDmenta ar# to bo given at
M'hi
Evelyn U. Elliott has r.-su mad
liOKIIAM.
sobool building on tbe
tbs per coble 1
her duties as name at tbe Maine General
of February B0-D7 for the bonettt
hospital, after a two weeks' vacation, evening
of tbe eohool.
Th*
aomblnad
I.lacoln-Waahlngton
spent with ber slater, Mrs. Fred Deltcb,
Tbe funeral serrlses over th* remains
on Evans street.
Birthday oelrbratlon wbtsb waa poatof tbe late Henry F. Walker were held
Is
Mr, Charles Williams, Knlghtrllle,
poned Thursday on nooount of the storm
Saturday afternoon from bis late real- ooourred
In Boston on an extended business trip
Friday afternoon, at th* uormrvloee were
Tbe
comer.
Prlde’e
dense,
A vary large aubam Normal sohool.
lienrr Wilkinson of Elgonla, wbo Is
as Mr. Walksr was far
attended,
largely
tbe Portland Cooperage
dlenoe
paid appreclatlre attaatlou to
employed by
and wall
official
a town
many
years
th* following programme:
company at Portland, lost the end of one
known throughout tbe oountry. Tbe osrModal School Children
of his thumbs In a machine on WednesUnrobing Hoag,
vim* were conduoted by Hev. Klllotl B. Keoltallon,
Ulm Harlows
day of last weak.
Ur. Haymoad
tbo
of
UaiveraalUt
Barbour,
Declamation,
pastor
Mrs. Dnalei Wilkinson of Llgonla, wbo
Primary Sohool
wkloh the de- Staging,
ohuroh of Weetbrook of
Ulte Hatch
baa brsn visiting at New Fork. Is expecttrlb- HamHa*
Tbe 11 oral
was a member.
oeased
Lower U ram mar School
CMa* bxaralea,
borne the last of next week.
ed
Tbe Handing,
end beautiful.
numerous
Ulaa
utes
ware
Hlahlry
oommltee has
Tbs Democratic olty
Slorgla Laos lit
music was famished by a quartette com- Kaottatlon,
as obalrW.
Hiram
with
Dyer
organised
O ulutcilSii
posed of Mist Carrie Phlnuey.Mtss Louise
man and Ueorge U. Weens, secretary.
(aeoompaalet Him Hamlin.)
Vina), Mr. Charles B. Uarleton and Mr. Ulaa Clark, Ulaa Doadale. Him Cloud
Washfor
left
Harford
Saturday
Judge
Jr.
me, Ulm Craven, Ulaa Murray
Joseph Heselton,
ington on profaoolonal business. He exaad Llaoola,
;Tbe Haskell Silk mill ompany during Addraaa— Waahlagton Principal Corthall
a
week.
be
abceot
to
pects
tbe paet few daye lias u-qulred the eonUlaa Babb
Tbe deeds for tbe sale of tbo rolling
Heading,
Normal School
irol of 65 sores of land ou tba northern Singla*
mills property nt Llgonla were signed
Mlm
Chancy
whloh
river
HcoltatloD,
banks
of tbe Proumspoot
Inst week and work will begin at ones on
stand Drill,
have purchased of tbo heirs of tbo
they
tbs
and
School
small
mill
of
Normal
tbe
Twelve
Pupils
tbe titling np
..t.ta re# tka lata
Pwottn klttW
If !■ 11R.
Mis* Loot
Hesitation.
rebuilding of tbe large one.
Miss Andeieon
dei-stood that the prlo paid for the mine Vocal Sola
and
a
William H. Jordan,
leading
(ytelle obligato by Mies Speer.)
The property la looeted ]oat
was *0,800.
nsnob respeoted citizen of South PortClass Exercise,
Upper Grammar Sohool
formerly
tbe old
•bora
mill,
gingham
Normal Sohool
la
borne
land. died very suddenly at bis
Hinging,
Westbrook Manufacturing
owned
tbe
by
tbo
was
of
the dlffsraat parte
Llgonla, Thursday evening Ho
comparison
Aay
comtuny, bat now owned by the 8. D.
superintendent of tbe Atwood Lead
would bo Invidious Each wee axeelleat
Warren oompany. Plena are being mode
Of oourse, the parte varied
Company and n member of the firm of
of 1U klad.
a large mill as
of
noastrnotlon
for
tba
Mr. JcrWilliam H. Jordan & Co.
the elmple song of the primary
oom- from
811k
Haskell
tbe
mill
of
the
present
dan was a veteran of the Civil srsr
school ahlldren to tbs eloquent and upfor tba demands.
Hoewortb Post, pany la Inadaqnate
of
member
and
a
lifting address of the principal. Hla words
river
tbe
on
The
water
Prenampaoot
Q. A. K. He was also a member of Hiwill long remain an Inspiration to all
8attbe
roee
n
little
nlgbt
daring
quite
Boram Lodga of Mas>a at Kalgbtvllls.
The audience also sewbo beard them.
to alarming proportions.
bnt
not
unlay,
•ld*s a widow ha loavsa one daughter,
lected for espools! applause the wand
Is anticipated aa a result
Mo
damage
Miss Mollle, and two sons, Frederlek W.,
drill, whleh was nearly perfect and the
of tbe rise.
who Is a member of the board of aldervocal sola
Ho also loaves one
men and Frank A.
The bourn owned by the heirs of the
brother, Frank Jordan of Chelsea, Mass.,
late Ueorge Waterman, of Urovevlll*
and two sisters, Mrs Mary Skillings and
(Buxton), and occupied by L. J. Bleb,
Mrs. Levina Flckett of South Portland.
The Dlrlgo Literary club meet! with formerly of Ourban, was destroyed by
Tbo funeral took
plaoe Sunday af- him U. H. I lombard, Friday. Tbe year- ttra Thursday evenlog about 10 o'eloek.
ternoon nt 3 o’olock.
ly banquet will be held at tbe borne of Xka family consisted of llr. and Mrs.
FUNERAL SERVICES OF THE LATE hire. Eugene Merrill, Falmouth atreet. Klch and three oblldern, and Mr. Hlch'e
Committee on refreshment!, Mrs. Lom- mother. They retired at an early hour
WILLIAM U. JORDAN.
nod Hawes; on enteitaln- and when awakened the house was enTbo funeral services of tbe 1st 3 William bard, Sterling
Mr. Kloh was very
Mrs. Monlton, Hawes and Merrill. veloped In Hansen.
H. Jordan were beld yesterday alternoon insnt,
This evening Mme. Hawes gave tbe badly burned rescuing hla family and Is
at 3 o’olock from hie late residence, Ll“Ideals" a recaption at her home on Fal- not expected to live, alao one of the bays
gonla. South Portland, and were attendentire olub were was badly burned. Mr. Kick's and famatreet. Tbe
ed by a large gathering of relatives, mouth
and notone oould the boitesa ily loat everythin* whleh la a vary sefriends and business associates; also by masked,
were seated at tbe vere
Mrs. Kloh been
loss to to them.
of Free Masons, and Bos- recognise, until they
Hiram lodge
table. At 10 00, the good night III all winter. The barn was not bnrnad.
banquet
Tbe
R.
A.
officiating
U.
wortb Post,
Mr.
said and happy faoes wsnded their The honee, we are Informed by
was
clergymen were Rev. 11. T, Haok of the
homeward.
Houle, wbo has charge of ths estate, was
way
ohuroh
1’arloh
Seoond
Congregational
monthThe doctors say that
Insured for $1000.
Wednesday evening tbe regular
and Rev. S.F.Peereon of the Uospel Miswas held
Mr. Klob can live bat a few hours.
Mr. Haok. of whose ly supper and entertainment
sion, Portland.
Uorham wbo was
Chairmen on refreshment
In tbe hall
Mr. L. J. Klcb of
ohuroh the deceased was a member, paid
LsiveDt, so seriously burned the night of tbs tldnd
tribute to the memory of committee, Mra. Merrill, Barnes,
a most feeling
The enter- Is reputed to be some better.
Simmons.
the departed one, and eulogized hie many 'lowly, Dunning,
tainment was nnder tbe management rf
UORHAM REPUBLICANS
manly, elerllng tralu of character, alter
Miss Leighton, assisted by Messrs. Anwhich the Impressive funeral aervloee
Ate
Hepnblloan oeucua bald atUorham
J. Evans cf Portorder and tbe Urand drews and Merrill,Miss
of the Masonic
afternoon with Ueorge Plalatod
Hue voice two Saturday
uanal
In
her
land
gave
sod W. F. Koble ne secArmy of tbe Kepubllo were performed.
ee chairman
was very pleas;
Broker
Lana
E.
voles.
vooal
The Moral offerings were profuse and very
the following nomination* were
Hoblneon of retary,
Elmer
In
a piano aula.
iug
Charles 8.
elaborate, consisting In part rf a large
Purlng
Ml'sea made: Helectuiea,
Portland In piano a<los,was line.
arch with closed Bible,lnsorlberi ’’Finis;"
UldI. Whitney end Fred A.
rsndrrsd piano tan, F.
Brookar
and
Dunning
pillow of pinks from employes; wreath
dlngs,; treasurer, John A. Waterman;
mention.
received
and
special
surmounted with lilies; broken oolumn. duata,
C. H. Johnson; auditor, Chas.
and Irene Sterling gave collector,
Misses Atten
U. A. R., Maaeonlo emblem, U. A. R.;
sohool comLat- W. Harding; superintendent
wo floe numbers on the mandi lln.
bouquet. Mis. A. M. Bennett, cresoent
mittee, Ueorge M. Woodman; superlncame danolng and various games.
er
from Uospol Mission; til pink and white
t ndent of sohool*, Wlllnrd W. WoodmanC. Hnmmereldes;
town clerk,
John
pinks from H. F. Pearson and family;
from C, M, Fuller, and
floral design,
moderator, Elbrldge Wilton.
many othsr floral offerings from loving
Prayers OV0i* tbo remains of the late
friends. Hsvoral very
appropriate sele- Mra Svl via P. Qllrtddn. widow of tba
tlona wars most tenderly rendered by a late Barkei B. Ullddeo of Preeqoe Iele,

SOUTH

PORTLAND.

TH^COODSBELOW
Will not always bo found In

M0RBILL8.

_

our

Spring Slock,

Our Immenao purchaae of Spring
Stock early In the aeaeon, before the advance, and buying for flve| atorea
for Spot Caah, glvea na the advantage of offering you gooda under the
market price of gnoda|today. Shall we have the pleaaure of ahowiog

But It la

an

llluatrallon of what

you the

wa

can

do.

VALUES WE OFFER?

Sale

la

NEW SILK WAISTS.

Spot Cash.

for

SCREENS
$1.29.

Another big shipment of Silk Waists
rived Saturday. Prices are

$3.98, 5 00, 5.98, 6.98
np to the

DRESS SKIRTS and UNDERSKIRTS to suit

everyone’s pockctbook.

SACQUES at
50c, 75c and $1.00.

DRESSING

Worth from 08c to $1.08.

A limited number of this Oak Frame
Filled Screen.

The balance of
than half

on

Oak and Solid Mahogany.

sale

composed

or

the

Woodford* Universalist churoh held
Dnut.il college
Boston,
sociable”
guest of his father, Ur. A. H.Small, dur- a well attended “old iashloned
Friday evening at Lewis ball Only a
ing the past west.
The Bowdoln Ulee, Mandolin and tial- fsw of those present attended In old fashUr clubs will giro a oonosrt at the West- ioned ooatnmea, but thoee that did cosbrook Opera house, Wednesday arenlng, tume appeared, some of them, io quaint
and others in handsome bat old fashioned
gowns. During the evening the follow•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦. • ing programme was oarried out: Plano
:: selection. Mr. Lratsr G Bart: reading,
::
why Dont you oo it?
<
Disease it a calamity It comet tome- * * Mrs. Chas. F.
Sawyer; mandolin solo,
< * times
by slow approaches, sometimes < *
Master Fred Flokctt, piano aeoompanlsettles upon us as the result of an acute4
*
ment by Mr. Fred U. Wltham; Illustrat\ attack. Nervous aud chronic diseases J
] p are beyond the power of ordinary fara- <„ ed song. Grandmother Grey," lues Uar
sufferer who <,
p ily physicians, and the
.►uses only
ordinary treatment does<► tuon; piano solo, Mr. Lister G. Ua/t;
<
what he calls "everything” and then.
reading. Mra. Cheney; lllrft-et-d aong,
-.►despairs. These chronic *nfT*r*rs<>
lues Harmon; reading, Mr. Matt; Illus►
► should consult Dr. Green*, which can
► bo
done without charge and receive<►
The protrated seng. Miss Harmon.
9o phy- * ►
► hie advice and dotinaeT free
► sicisn In the world lias the record of«
gramme wai lntersperied with several
< >
r diseases that Dr.
tilbcaux
Jits- <
representing old fashioned
►
rest remedy Dr- Greeks Ner- < ►
tableaux repre•oenee. The eonoludlng
sented an old fashioned
quilting, the
p:rly engaged at their work and nt the
la the
same time uniting
singing of
“Aunt Dinah's Quilling Party." The
* ► at Ids
office 34 Temple I’lace. Boston,*
*» Mass
or write to him, describing the
success of the affair proves a credit to the
"
case and eet the advice of this most * ►
eilioirnt committee In ohnrge.
*
specialist If you have tried *<
agCiJessiul
«
everything and are discouraged, tell ►
Ml/.pah obauter. Order of the Eastern
«
or write tour troubles to Dr- Greene*
*
and you will soon be on the road to * ► St/r will hold a dance Wednesday ave
nlng at Lewis ball. Woodford*.
4 lisVsi-isssASsiiAiiseasaii ►
▼?““TVTTTTVVtttfTTTTVTfTT
St. Barbara's Guild will hold * sale oi
hat bteu

the

►

►
►

■

►

the

UN WICK WOOD PARK PARTIES.
Monday avenlng a party of 32 conducted
by Mrs. Kelsey la to eojiy n nipper and
aoclal
evening at Unde.-wood Spring
casino. Tuesday evening a party of about
Yarmouth will hold a social
t>0 from
evening and enjoy a eupper at the oaslnix
K. Sprague
evening Mr.
Wednesday
and a party of 32 friends will leave the
olty at 0.4& p. m. on a speolal ear for the

a
are to enjoy
eupper
and social at the casino.
Conductor W. M. Benedict of the Heston
In New
Maine railroad, residing
&

park where they

Hampshire, ocmmeuoing Monday, le to
of the through paaeenger trains

run one

the Worcester end Nashua dlrlslon
conductor between Portland and Worcester, running the opposite trip to oonduetor Frank Oieavaa of Waatbrook. Mr.
Benedlot has been In tba amploy of th<
homester road far 33 years. Before ths
Rochester road waa built he aeted aa Conductor between Worcester and Nashaa.
between
For several years he also ran
Rochsster and Woroeatar, and cornea U
hla new route direct from the last named

over
aa

route.

>

Will meet you Portland Theatre

night.

to

Flannel,
at

less

The Balance of Winter Jackets,

Capes and Suits

almost given away.

8 A. M.t
and at a universal price, to
sale and retail trade,

our

whole-

Fur Collarettes, Muffs and Scarfs at almost your own
price rather than carry over for another season.

When attention is called to the fact
that the Koxbury Carpet Company's
wholesale price list on those goods is to70c I*r 7ard. we ,eel conl'dent

day

that the demand will be enormous.
receive
Mail orders with cash will
prompt and careful attention, but no
samples sent.

Kvery desk on sain pie will lie sold regardless of cost today. If you Intend
:o

buy

a

Desk

tills

year look at

R. M. Lewsen & Co.,
538 Congress Street.

our

ine.

——————

FURNISHING CO.,
31 Monument

district,
pise*.

SOW THE I'LL’MS.

one or

Manager.
two

other*

are

after

this

There are two candidates for president
of the common council. Mr.Krnest True
of Ward 3 and Mr. boott Wllaon of Ward
8, if they are rs-alc-oteJ to the conned,
candidates for tbl* poaltlon,
CUT Clerk Dyer woe at work Saturday will be the
ballots which 1* a most Important one. It la raid
night revlalDg tha Aoatrnllao
wbloh that Hon. Auguatua F. Moulton will be
for the lererol warde of tbe city
election ohuien aa president of the board of aiderare to to uaed et the municipal
Crest men without opposition.
on
the llrat Monday in Marsh.
No ebange Is anticipated in the lire
to be taken In the preparation
cere has
and they ate sereral department this year and far the other
these ballet]
of
olrrk will city positions there will probably be littimes rerlsed before the city
tle cr not contest if the Republican city
allow them to be printed.
eleotlon doee not government Is elected.
The

the
Cherry Pickers Waiting for
Crop*

How’s This ?

Square^

L. CARLETON,

Kprlug

A LEDGER with INDEX and
IOOO BILL HEADS
PRINTED WITH VOUR NAME AND BUSINESS,

$2.50.

opproachlng

exoltlng excepting In
ward*. In ward 4 tbe Kepubare oonfldent of euooea thle year
Ucans
deal of Internet la tolng
and a graat
manifested In tbe oampatgn there. lbs

promise
one or

to be «ry

MMK. NOKIHCA HAD FALL.

two

lnDemoernta In four are by no means
and will eodaetor to oarry tha
aetlre
but tbe
ward
by on old-time majority,
will do this are
that they
ohanoea
to be
thought by oonaerrallre Democrats
other ward* of tbe olty
email. In tho

».co

of

Waists in

price.

Today, Feb. 26th,

following who died suddenly at the home of her
Capt Somner P. Drink water of the
John Shaw, Mr. Ueorge
Mr.
persona:
daughter, Mr*. Thomas E. Thompson, bark (irace Wearing bae arrived In town.
1®
®*‘
IV
co,
tfaf Ulllftl UMTJ n*pQOllC»Q TOV®
cumD| jura, roiiiui
with whom also hae been residing during
Capt. Urlnkwetvr made the trip from
to be thrown end the indication*
Hard lag.
peeled
the past few months, were held Sunday
to New York in 1(0 days.
ticket will b*
Interment WM at Forrat City cemetery. afternoon from the JJieeldenoe of Mr. New Zealand
are that the HepubUcin
The next meeting of the Phllologlan
•uocuatful In eight out of the nine ward*.
Thomas E. Thompson,US Woodford street.
society will be held at North Yarmouth
of the Uopublioan
WESTBROOK.
The noaalnatlooa
The funeral eerslcos and burial isre to
academy
building Monday avenlng, candidate* were hardly announoed before
ooour at Presque lele.
March 6.
the aeptrants for the leave* and lisbra
The Young People's Auxiliary olub of
Ur. Harry Small, a ttud.ut at Xufta
quartette

Fall

DESKS,

PARLOR
These goods will be

our

Rrillinntine, Velveteen, Corduroy, etc.,

OAKDALE.

YARMOUTH.

high grade Evening Waists at

$15.00,20.00, 25.00,30.00 and $35.00.

..

WOODFORDS.

ar-

whleb many of the mnrlnar* will have lu
to dlapoae of began to put
their hand*
In an appoaraaoe. There promite* to be

New York,February 'IV-Urat. Nordlru
with an
aootdent yesterday on tb*
stage of th* Metropolitan
Opera house
malice*
performance o(
during the
narrowly eictprd
••L’Afrloaina,” and
eerlous Injury.
bbs was singing th > role of bellka, and
In tb* tlrst act waa making a basty exit
with Signor bocttl, who waa the Nalusko
of th* occasion. It Is the teen* In wblob
Vasco <11 Uam* appears before toe granand brings forward Nelueko and
dee*
tie Ilka, who art luter dismissed and told
to leave, when they run toward the stairlime.
way at the exit way,up xbs stage,
Nordic) and tilgnor Seoul hurried toward
the stairs, when Mme. Nurdlos tripped,
and just ss she reached ths top step fell
met

headlong, tihe endeavored to aav* herself,
Kapubll- but failed, struok against the aoenery
There are and thvD fell heavily upon the floor.
around.
caucus** ronae
nan
tihe tried to fleet but wa» unable to
•evaral oaadldatea In tbe field already for
will until some of tbs aupern itineraries ran
tbo poeltion or olty aolloltor, wbloh
be vaoaUd thl* year by Carroll W. Mor- forward, picked her up and carried her
rill, who haa held tbla poeltion for three to her dressing room, tiha was stunned
•uccoaalvo Uriu* and la now ready to re- and seamed perfectly daxed. Brandy and
restoratives were brought, and
Thoa* who have already announoed other
tiro.
thomaolvee aa oandldate* for thl* poalllon Unally she declared,though still oonfused,
ar* ez County Attorney Chnilea A.True,
that sbs was not seriously hurt. FortuUon. C. P. Mattocka, B. O. Ward, Eaq., nately na bona* wsr* broken and after
th* couoh In her room shs
and Fred V. Matthew*, former olty *o- resting on
Thor* are laid to be
ske would go on and
Uoltor of Dterlng.
f luckily declared
other oandldate* for this place bealda* finish the opera, though she was bruised
bar limbs
of
considerably
one
the a* above mentioned.
and
For the poeltion al anperlntandent of attained.
« *eem» to be quite
school building*
other oandldate* for
See Friend*. Ttiritd.ty matins# at PortAmo
a eonteit.
thl* place ar* Mr. Bradley who at praa- land Theatre.
ent hold* tbe poeltion; Thom** A.Bowen,
BXU FIHK IN PAHlti.
formerly held It; *x-Alderaan
who
Fsbrusry Jt.—Ai th# result of
K.
Paris,
ez-Cennollman
Charlea J. MoUontld,
eat this morning at til.
E. Brown and Alderman Halos Lnmson. a lire that broka
In a osllaotlan
There wlU alto ha eeveral candidate* Ouen, a suburb of Paris,
eeveral lively

con teat*

whan

tbe

aamraor.
for the pot It Ion of awlatact
Ablal M. Smith, whoa* term ezpliea thl*
eandtate for rc-*laetloo and
year, U a
Joseph B, Untchlmon of the Daring

i

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.,
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers,

184 MIDDLE

PORTLAND, ME.

ST.,

groat oonoouric cf spectators had

asaem-

COKEY'S ANNUAL, HALE.

approsohed too near, when,
The mere announcement that Corey's
suddenly and unexpectedly tha ex plosion* annual cli'arauoe tala commences Monnumber ot people
A large
occurred.
day la a sufficient guarantee that the
Ll»d and had

Including

some

tiremen.were

more or

less

store will be tilled with customer* during
events
the week, for this te one of ihe
explosion occurred at d o’clock that bargain seekers always look forward
this afternoon, whan it wee thought that to as
It means op to date, reliable furall each danger bad teen averted, 'fblr- niture and.draperies at a very low prloe.
ty persons were Injured by (lying debris. It Is unneotsssry to go IdIo detail* on
'lbe oflldel computations shows that this sale, for everyone Knows Corey ana
160 ware hurt and quit# a nniuber eerl the itaadard reputation ‘ble goods have
ously.
buyers. A partial list of the
among
bargains offered may bej found In hie
ttAS'l'KK kuu dyk.
advertisement In another part of the
The many friends of Fr.d W. MoUouky, paper.
Ur. Edgar S. Hawkes ha* Tremoved to
the grocer, were very anxious oonosrnlng
tie
his oondltlon Friday night, when It be- Pltlslleld, where he will oontlnue
dangerously 111 practice of medicine.
came known that he was
at his home, 88 linoksM street.
It seems that Mr. Conky recently h ad
"Propbylaotlo" Is a long word,and not
on the lips of every school boy and girl,
some talk with a salesman who came In
to hla store Introducing a prspatatlon (or yet prophylaxala la one of the most Ira
coloring Kaster eggs. In the course of poitaant things that enters Into our every
tooth
The "Prophylactic"
the conversation the qneitlon came up day life.
as to whether the eolorlng was poisonous
bioth is ooe wbloh should go lDto the
Mr.
McConky mouths of the people much oftener than
and as a result
or not,

Injured.

The last

Ha complained
tastid of the material.
of nob feeling wall shortly.alter, snd continued to grow wore so rapidly that a
physician was summoned.
Lais Frlnay night hli oondltlon was
but Inquiries
ex- considered very dangerous,
of
aeries
a
all
atom,
and
alcohol
of
Indicated that ho was
morning
flsmes
th#
baturdey
spreading
ploelone occurred,
and It la hopad ha will
until a blook ef all Immense warehouse* somewhat Uttar,
A U abb to pull through.
was lavolvsd In a hug* ooiflsgration.

It Is designed to
out.
Its name oome
around
oauy phophylaxsle to ths teeth,
It Is
the teeth and between the teeth.
the Florenoe Manufacturing
made by
Co
Florenoe, Mass., and Is recommend
ed by the leading dentists everywhere.
See “Northern
Theatre tonight.

Lights”

at

Portland

1*0 Paata Rtoo. If free trade be
n oeghi ta be mads to appear that
It la granted by Congress •( Ita owe fras
of aa aooount a* oasraMD
• 111 Irataad
Of ooarae If tbe
by tbe coaatlliitlaa.
Supreme Court bolds that Porto Hlao
there
than
te nadar the eoaitltutlon
IB
bat set
will
be oath lug to do
Bat with
nceordanee with that deelaloo.
the Philippines on oar hands we should
feel that It would te decidedly un forts
nets If the organ la law fboold bs bald te
rower onr oolor its aa It oorars tba atatai
of tho Union.
trad*

rested

CURRENT COMMENT.

of Um army o msecs wka tarn jail
tram Manila,
ratoraad ta Waehlnetoa
that Um army actually cooler*rt Again
•Ho la Oaolta pioetnoa, pal him In Jail
far Oftaca dayi end then rileosi I him
•aly to hear of hie Ideality after he had
gotten away.

DANVILLE. ILLINOIS.

KfTorla

al

1‘oapromlH

Prove

May

Otirwaafal.

Washington, Febieay 34.— At the conclusion tonight of the conference of Hepablloan members of tbo House on
the Puerto Rtma tariff bill, Hoprearatatlvo
Cannon of Illtaolr, a bo acted ae

mid:
"The conference vest In
good temper
end a real (ITort wa« made to harmonise
(Boston Sunday narald.)
I eg tbe
concert!
of
differences
oplolon
The auoonaa attained by Coagcaoanian Puerto Klco tariff bill.
It looke at
Uuislield, tbs saoocseor cf Mr. Ulngley though thle effort would be euooemfnl.
In the notional House
of Hepresenta- After full dlieuwlun
the oonferenee by
tl res, baa bars so signal as to cell for con- unaalmone ooneeut agreed to tbe
ssleegratulations tu the atata tbat baa tent ttoa of a ooeimlttee of ten tuembert, Bra
wbo of whom were to be
Hera Is a man
him to tbat tody.
by tbe
appointed
bae coma unheralded Into Congress, nod chairmen of tbe oaueaa from among those
there In favor of the
bee made at once a
reputatloa
bill, and tlve were to be
Mich us tat not teen paralleled In years appointed from them who do not agree to
by any new niemter. Tbe apeeab which the Mil In whole or In path tbo appoint
del Iff red
a few weeks
Mr. lilt If Held
meats to bo made by a committee erasince , rent!} Impressed tbe House by Its ■1stlag of KepreaeataUroa Poweri of VerIt was complimented moahCrombacker of Indiana aad Ltrimer
lores and ability.
wltb something like enthusiasm, and aa of llllnr li.
This committee of tea li to
much by tkrei wbo did aot auras with icport Its eoBOlaeteas and recommends,
Ita argument as Ly those wbo did. Thero
tloae ta Hepobilean conference* to be held
wee stillborn*
doubt, howerer, aa to Monday evening next la acoardanoe with
whether Mr. UitJalisId might not proro
Messrs.
the KKlalloD I hois named
to be a ‘single apeeoh" member; aueb
Kuemll sail
Payne, Ualsell, Hopbine
He baa now
things had been known.
Uollver, and tbe other flea names an to
on the Porto
n bH eeopnd apceob, nytde
turner
be beaded to Chairman Payne
Klein tariff hill, reroowed uny poralblo row."
This
01
tblechancier.
speaoh
mlsglelnga
fubv sustained the reputation be bed
mil NA1HANIKL HUUIN.-ON.
Par two hours
non by lie predecessor.
Boston, February 34 —Tbe wife of N•Mr. Llttlelltld spoke without notn and
F.
bold tbe attention of tbe House complete
tbenlel Koblneoo, a oraobinan for T.
It.
He showed tbe qualities of a student
cf thle oily,baa asked tbe polios
He prosed hlireilf Woodbury
and a reasoner In It,
look for bar huabaad who bee be in
to te thoroughly mister of his subjeet, to
and In ths tvadlnea* w.ta wblob be met miming, (be soys, elnoe February 6.
distinand anewrrid
Interruptions ha
tbe wife's
Kobtnsin,
aororillng to
guished himself, as well aa In the clear- story, aceompenled her to a dootor’s otttoa
er e,i and oouipactness of his argument.
on the day inferred
to, nnd leaving her
It seems now to be established that an at tt e dour, sold he would return lur her
Important new llgure has appeared in In a few icointnta. bbe has not seen or
national Irgtslath u, and Maine has the teard from him rlnoe.
A refreshing
benor of furnishing him.
Mrs, Koblnaon tatue here from AugusI.lttlelleld Is tbat bods a ta, Me wbete Koblnton
feature lb Mr.
her
married
He does about ten
who tblnlts for binosslf.
man
Ibefr domeetlo life
years ego.
not come Into public life as a repreernla- has bevn n happy one
This la the Urs‘,
ttve of routine partisanship; be enters it time they have biea separuled.
nation needs
Tbe
on a higher
plane.
Koblneoo wee formerly tbe proprietor
There of one cf tbo
mote of tble In Its
puldlo life.
biggest livery stables In
Is. of course, a risk
olt ndlnu it to tbe Maine.
He met with reverses and was
future of tte uiui. who Indulges In Inde- obliged to close his place. From Augusta
The tendency of the time Is be went to Kandotph and from there be
tendency
to yield ornvlction to a mesa of expedien- oaiue to Boston lie scoepUd tba position
cy, expediency being found In accepting ce conohmnn for Mr.Moodbury about two
the control of party, and deferring to years r go.
It looks, however,
party requirements.
aa ; f Mr.
LlttletHld oould dir regard this
His suooef* has been so
with Ire purity.
STATE OF OHIO. * ITV OF TOLF.HO* I
signal and bo brilltnn* that tils not prob1
H « AM t Ol'NTV.
able
that partisans will undertake to
Fit an k .l.diiMt tiMkrf oath that ho Is the
*>f F. J. < hem v &
punleh him for that lndepenu* uce of senior partner ol tire linn
business in the City ol Toledo,
spirit whloh ben oor.trlbuted rnoch to Co., doing
and State nforosaid, and that «ntd firm
bring It about Here la a man that Al lot1 County
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLcanmt tlford to take out of Congress, LAKS
for each and every ease ot ( atari h that
and It 1b probable that her people will cannot be cured by tire use ol II all* a cat a Riot
appreciate it fc»he In likely to keep hiui
He is a
FRANK J. CIIENEY
there, and to keep Min in he is
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
to
man who mutt spesk his convictions;
this uth day of December, A. I>. is.%.
to
presence,
be
would
to
them
conformity
yield
A. W. GLEASON.
\-with his identity, and to render Mm
.\otary Public.
J e F.AL j
constituent*

Dolifvlug the omen
Count Castellano baa got bock to Parle
tu a much leaa belligerent mood than when
It looks now
from New York.
he sall d
no blood-led unless
ae If there would b»
Do Bodays begins ths light.
In the

Senate la

care

of Senator

The large majority
favor of toting
up the

that

bo

Inferprtted
Q iny,
will get bla Beet In spite of the adverse
of
the
majority of the Senate comreport
bt a revets»l of
will
Ibis
mittee.
the decision of the Sonata in the Corbett
case.
Quay's perscnat popularity with
the Senators, both lisroooratlo and Heto have veiy inuob
Is s
to

ie

tppoard

publtcan,

to do

mean

with his

success.

actl-Iman
Kx-Setatcr Kdmunds Is
he Is net one of tho kind
tut
pr rial lit
that i reposes to jump from the frying
Into

pan

Speaking

tits

ths
of

by supporting lityan.

the attitude of

some rociu-

aof tke ADll-lmperlallst Leiguawhloh
met at Philadelphia the other day, be
te

they eipeot him to follow
them Into the Uryau camp they will be
He agrees with
very much mistaken.
Senator Hoar that nothing on be gained
on the point lu which be disagrees with the
administration by ehc log Bryan, whllo
that if

says

very much will be lost In other directors
Tbs disaster to

tne tsmoroun on

inis

bran
port Sunday morning »mi to hate
on somebody’s
part,
a blunder
due ta
vrfcofe, we do not pretend to know. There
will doubtless be a thorough ’lutes (jailor, end then all the farts wllloomeout
and the responsibility be placed where
it belongs. Theories as to how It oould
bate bappered are Interesting, no doubt,
but they are not ot mnoh practical taloe
ib a subject of pride to hie
until they cun te shown to lit the facts—
ami of usefulness to the nation.
und many of the important faots are not
In
The
congratulating its
Herald,
It Is n piece of good no rat rons
at present.
known
readers In the sister state of
distinction that has
was unactbe accident
Maine on the new
fortune that
ooiue to them, If dltpistl to claim par t
companied by any lues of life.

Krt

acots d Saturday
Porto titan till In the
ot
*'spruoe larons’’
Maine.
People who know Mr. Littlefield
will ioy
yery mile attrnticn 10 that
Wbatstex way to thought of the
charge

Mr. Llttloheld
of opposing the
irterirst of tbe

position there Is no dontt
policy
of it# honesty.
Urqceetiooably bis opposition is based entirely upon the belief
of

«

was

his

this
ot the honor for Now England 1n
It pays tribute to Maine
achievement.
for wb»t she ban done for our ou.ud;oii
section of country, «nd, while dolug so,
that this is not the first
it roincinbara
obligation that New England has owed
to Maine. This Muall slate in tneexGeme
northeastern corner of the land has had
that It
a remarkable record to the men
has contributed to the national oounolls.
In the extra cession of Congress In 1841,
when Henry Clay, as the Whig leader in
nut the raoet formidable
the canate,

Impose a duty on Porto Klcnn opposition that was ever gathered th*rJ,
whom h*
be said there was no man on
products will be eontiary to law as well to
:iS
rauoh rvlted for support
Georgs
as to jo, tlca But suppose he bad listened
In that
Evans a senator from Maine
to tbe “rpruce barons'* would that be same year Maine sent for t o first time tn
I's erinp to tie Congress^ William Pitt Fcssenuen. desnay wore o 'prllt ttaa
tined to bscoine in time the peer of any
totaoco and sugar barons?
man
In public life.
Very soon aftsr
here Into
Clifford camo ftoia
Nathan
Uun.
frcnr
latest reports
Crcnje
Tbe
Congress, from whlh he pa^sd to the
show that tho s motion Is cot inalerlal'y
aa a
r
lai
eminent
to
beocire
cabinet,
the United States Supreme
charged, though ot course as time passes justice of
wus
ilannla]
there
Hamlin,
Next
court.
Apthere is less chares cf bis eicape
who was chosen Vice Prealdent on the
parently nothing can says him except a (lobet with Ahralnm Lincoln.
Israel
foroe of Boers strong enough to break the Washburn followed later rs a leading
British lines, and there is no such force Republican neorabei ot the House. More
the present generation was
nsailable. The report now Is that Uen- nearly lu
Jane* U. iiialne, brilliant m oratorical
eral Cror jo Is anxious to surrender, but talent, attaining the posit Ion of the forej
Un- most man in popularity and In Influence
is opposed by the young Boers
fairly comdoubtedly lbe Boers areshpwing woo- In the Republican periy, ami
pelling It to bo forgotteu that he had no
and determination, but they
derfnl
that

are

to

pluck
also, it would appear, throwing their

lues away
Mr.
ttiuii

uselessly.

Bwett’s letter ot acceptance oonslets

b,

•IH1TPI.V

Oi

nu

nuuujoui'u

srrut. fttute to tack him in his ambition
No otter state of the
fnr the rresidenDy.
size of Maine tin* furnished a patty canwithin the
fof She prealdenoy
didata
And Maine’s power In
memory of man.
bhe had
this direction uld not end here,
*till another citizen whose distinction io
public affair* ttss conceded to entitle him

Hall's Catarrh Cure ts Liken

Internally and

eels directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
bend !or les'imoiiUls, free.
of the system,

F. J. CHi:N EY & CO.,
Sold by Dru*.;iti«t. "?*c.
Hall’s Family Fi ls arc tlie best,

loledo. O.

Mai Bring *G,OOO annnaliy, Jannary 1, 1910 to 1924, Inelnolte,
and the remainder Jannary 1, 1925.

Earnings

BONDS
CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,
REFUNDING FOURS,
Dili* 1910.

MAiNE,

CITY OF BELFAST,

REFUNDING FOURS,
l>uc 1019.

--

75,478.31

--

48,988.31

-8

FOR

SALE

BY

SWAN & BARRETT

annually.

PORTLAND,
Jinlldtf

MAINE.

BONDS.

CHARLES

Price, IOI and interest.
Special circular on application.

Paid

Non-Asacssnlilo.

and

OFFICERS.
Charles K. Trlpler.President
.1. II. .vi. Uroit riior.\ icf Preside.it
11 ti ry A. KlrkUam.Treasurer
Jnontr II. Landfill, Jr.......Secretary
l>I

Chailei E.

RECTORS.

Trlpler.

40 West 77th St..
.1. H. M. hruivruur,Heaver Ht
John M. Horn. II Broad W»..

New York
Now Yoik
New York

William /%. violent, Itooki ry Bid A. Chicago
I*. Jours,
1. S. Senator. Washington. 1). (.
I rnnk J. Cannon.

Tit A YSTKl( AUKKTS.
IlnnkUiR A Trust t o..
140 llroadway. New York

I utn unttitnul

PATENT MHlt'lTOKS.
II. A. IVeat.ni N^asan8V. New York
Kerr. 1’ngr A t ooprr,
l_*o Hroadway New York
\V. A. II irtlelt
ttasblugtou. U. C.
COltMKL.
oiury A oiMHtuvU 31 NasftUASt
tiooitrlrti, Vturnst A llradley,
t

New York

Kuokery lilag.. Chicago

John

I

Comultlng Engineer.

Tbo Tripler l.lqiliu Air tonpiny idioiuig.} ninimn on me lumiiiue, 1 i„uw, ami
of Cbarli s ]'. rnpler lor the manufacture ami utilization of liquid air. 'I he priority and value of
thrso lights rmitWufr * aoMU’UI.1 OK TIIK PTBI.O, shier uu oilier patents of praeth'al
utility have ever been grained.
TIIK COM PAW H AS A FACTOIIV IV OPKHATIOV IV VKAV YORK IITV
ay it Kit K Mill 10 aiii is hkivu mavi kai ti hko iv co.u.vikmaial qi avAMI KOH
TITIKS, AVII lr IS I'.KIVl BAKU OAII.A IV LKAUIXU HOSPITALS*
MOTIVE POWEli.

ISO LOXOF.il A IS F\mil1ICXT.
and can
I’rof Trlpler's discovery—liquid air— has therefore passed* the asperlmcntal stage
as w ll as In nuiiierous
now be prollianly turd everywhere for retrleerai ion and motive power,
other Important flu- s. Its ntlllly and praetleabilltv hive been deni msirated beyond queiiloii
llie tmlu practical devl es
t hanes E T. ildrr, Prevldenl of tills Company, Is tile Inventor ol
lie is uot connected
a commercial scale,
lor the production and uiilUalloii ol liquid air ..
Thomas A. Edison It to
air
what
Is
lo
and
other
with
liquid
or
company,
any
ludUeotly,
•l'rcclly
*

electricity.

I'll At TH AI. I'SKV.
The COM of refrigeration in Die United states Is estimated at over ■jivn.iio i.ooj •aenally
by Iho use of liquet air a saving ol over onc-h .11 Is assured.
ol liquid
As a simple instance, m the shl|imciil of fruit from California. 45 gallons ( 80» lbs.)
mus ol lee. with dry air Instead ol moist air, and w.ll save more
air per car will du ihr work o’
than si:ri per car In lee and its freight.
very small fracTills Inraav over a million dollars profit annually, an I It Is hut
as well as that of
tion of the Immense refrigeration and cold storage business of lire country,
....

Ul'

KoMnoTive'power

on

air

land and lev. liquid
than tor refrigeration.

ill

w

produce

as

great

a

_

percentage

of

suiiug and

at 1 Ive
The directors now offer to Investors ono hundred thouesud (loua.ooji shares ot stock
our proseut over burdened
Dollars
per share lor the p irpose ot enlarging and cqulppiui;
11,1
offered for sale to the
This is the first and only stock of this company which lias ever been
aro free from all liability.
The st rk Is lull paid K ,d non-sssessable. and tile stockholders
public
from the
The holders oi stock in this, the uareut comp my. will sh ire in ms profits resulting of
which
a Dree portion of tbo stock
operations of the various for. Ian or local sub-companies,
will be lield by this company

I’lUDiPEC'TS.

tVIlb SOOS HAVE A
VUOD riAANUERI* BEblRVK THAT THIS BTOI K
A AO ill AT TUB
CJWH VALUE or MANY TIMES ITS PKKSEKT I'KUKi
KSTEHPHISB AVILA,
KAHAIVU ASH DIVIUKNO PAVIAU t APAC1T1 OK THI>
UK KRI AI. TO THAT OK TIIE I.IIEATKST OIHOVEHIES UBIIKTOFURK
OIVEA TO 1IIK W ORLD.
TIIE I EHSUAAKL OK THE UIHBCTIIItt
EIONOUK At. JlAVAbK'IB.VT.
Address all orders for stock

or

ASslUKS

AX

EEEH IEXT AAO

TRUST

RESOURCES.
$767,086.17
Time.
7t*i.399,76
and other bonds,
461.911.62
Slwkhu Funds Investments,
13.881.32
Trust Investment*.
8,014.35
Renewal Fund Investments,
IU0.00
Furniture and Fixtures,
I.oans or. Demand,
f3M.96C.00
l ash ou hand and in bauks, 231,812.39
C20.S08.68

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock,
Surplus.
Undivided Fronts less exi*onses
and luxes paid.
Hinkluf Funds lor Corporations,
Estates In Trust,
Renewal Fund,
Deposits.

Railroad Bonds,

Win. O. Darts,
Jas. P. Raster,
( has. F. L.lbby,
Win. W. Broun,

Das

I<1 W. Suow,

Aug. R. Wright.
Sidney W. Thantcr,

Franklin H. Ilarrett.

Superior

H. M. Payson & Co,
(eWit

ANNUAL

LIBiiV,

-

Artificial

-

l.TUD.OCJ.oU

Vies President,
-Asst. Treasurer.

t llulo# k
tiro.

F. I

Itnxtcr,

oiu)i:it or

PORTLAND, MB.

MAINE.

PORTLAND.

Tl'EsBAY EVENING, FEB. 27,

1824.

Incorporated

Teeth.

DR. E. P.

i

.

BLANCHARD,
/

Y. M. C.

1900.

MIMIC.\V IUoii'r Orvlintrn.

CAPITAL AM> »CRPf.(l9

admitting Gentleman and
$1.00.
Extra I.ad ins’ ticket*, 25c.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid

This Ball opens promptly at
S.:lO with the Two-step.

Las! Dance Previous !o Lent.

on

(cbisdst

DEPOSITS.

TIRE

one

lady,

T. M. C. A.
Praha drnssn on \alliiiisl Provincial
HnuL of l*.ii((laud, l.ontl«»n In large or
• in :* 11 amount*, for *alr at current ratca.
favor( arrrut Arcunuti rrcrt.nl «»n
able triuia.
from ludl( or respond? ni'.r aollrltrd
Itnnka
ami
vhlnnii,
Corporation*.
otlarra hr* I in.;, to open accounts aa well
aa from (boar vv tailing to transact BatikIns bn si nr as of any description lluuugh
tills Da ilk

Gymnasium

STEPHEN R. SMALL P-wMjf.
MARSHALL IL GODINS. Cashiar.

BASKET

Exhibition.

CITV HAM.,

Wednesday, Evening, Eel*. 2Stli,
7.15 O'CLOCK.
Atlilelics

U)■■■■ihMIi'h,

lebTdtt

i.ml

GAME

BALL

With HARVARD TEAM.
Reserved seats 35c.
Tickets now
lebSIdlw

BONDS.

on

Admission 25c.
Bui.ding.

wale at Association

LECTURE
—o.v—

1923 8

Robert Louis Stevenson, by
MR. JOHN A. BELLOWS,

Maine Central Railroad 7's

1912

Maine Central Railna^. 5

1912

f!«r EIinI Pnrtsli ITontr '•alurtlnv afIrrunou, Mar. 3, I'LO nl I o’clock.
Ailmhnion 50c. Tickets on salo with
o'lr.K.
short & Ilannon aud with Lord, under the CofehiMd • w
lumbia.

Coeity

ot
Tax

Washington. Me., 4’s,
Exempt.

s.

& Aroostook Pallia d. 5's.

Bangor
Baag rr & Piscataqu s Div. 5's,
West Chicago Tu iel. 5's.
Quincy Railroad Co,. 5's.

1943

Al

>ALlSv.

1SC9

100 Damaged Carriages, Har-

1918

ness, Blankets, Pobss,

1919

at Auction.

Etc.,

Whips,

19C8-18

5's,

tTlOX

1943

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's.
Oakland Me.. Wate-Co.,

Af

On Tuesday, Feb. 27th at 10 a. m. at
State Street wharf, we shall sell about
100 carriages in damaged condition saved
And Other Choice Investmentsfrom roeent fire. They consist of Staon
seat
Circular
applicaSpecial Descriptive
tion Wagons, Cabriolets, Surreys, Phaetion.
tons, Buggies, Concords, Exprer*s anil
Lot of irons for
Laundry Wagons, etc.

Newport

Me. Water

Co, 4’s.

1929

|

TRUST

GO,,

tau27dtff(3

Mi:die. Cor Union Sts..

Portland. Me.

from all parts of the United States.
1‘articulars upon application.
Bonds listed on the Hoxtou A New
York Stock Exchanges bought and sola
on the usual conimissiou.
jaut5.iaen.wei3.sat

i
I

bodies and gears; axles, springB, tires
Also about 50 Harnesses.
On Wednesday, February 28th, at 100
Exchange street, at 10 a. m. and continuing forenoon and afternoon until sold,
all merchandise saved from recent fire,
probably 1(0 to 150 Harnesses, 200 to
25 Fur Lobes, 100 Lap
250 Bankets,
Lobes, Brushes, Whips, parts of HarOils. Soap, Medicine, Horse
nesses,
Every
Boots, etc. Sold in lots to suit.
lot to be sold. Sale positive ami without

etc.

reserve.

F.O. BAILEY &CQ.,
F.

BAILEY &

O.

CO.

luttioneers andCociiuissiouJ1«rclan:>
Siileitroom 43 tirhango Street.
r. O.
UIUU

C. W.

BAILBr.
*

fKI,'kM(er*i Ecctlili

Dlaiaor

Pehnyroyal
■

ALU'C
O

UraoY.

pills

A
Original and «>uljr Urn
iwcre rrlUI*»«. lao,«» «»* C*
bmajlil for ClirhtHrr •
,4jFyjj
‘J
i'■ l» » IU lif J 1
i»n -u
X ulc
rl“
•• a)«J *Mh I
1
»
...
rio uthrr- r.-'«.«*dangtrvut
•*r».

YoXM.
iu

i'ak;

‘♦Keller
Bola fc>

for
for

t>a"tlfl0.3

*.

*t-

lit.'

4- k

I-u*ll«».'

A

mon.lliu&sat-tf

_

vans,

Harry Uutler,

bo made
Dl ATCO Hint are made at bit office com# ll»e nearest to nature tuat can possibly
iLW I LO by anyone. Witli my nuaraiitre you are sure to get ilia very best and lust wual
you want, ai>erfoet fli and natural appearance,

ST.

..

PINE TREE DIV. NO. 66.

IIIXTEK,

BBS
Frederick liable,
A. II Walker,
t'lias. O. Raueruft,
Walter*.. Davis.

BALL

...OK

.or.

(SureriHiirnl, htiite, 'I mini put,
High (.rude Ituilroud uitd
Electric By. Bonds,

Tit IS 1

Bank Stock.

EXCHANGE

JAMBS P.
JOSlIl A C.

President,
UlTLEK, Treasurer,
DAVIS,

to

EIGHTH

WHICH
WM, H.
HARRY

limited

Casco NatioliaTBank CITY HALL,

0S.I7C.18
47a.307.59
14.536.14
2S.04S.00

Account! or Di ma. Individual*, Banka, Trualcca. Klerutora. Aduitnaitratora,
Onardluna, A,*lsure», and C'oaparatlou* received on favorable tcriua.
IMKHKeT ALLOW ICO ON OKI OSITS SI BJKIT TO I IIKf K.

Water Works Bonds,

Kacli person

H!! 1 EXCELLENCY, THE GOVERNOR.

6,

10u.W0.uu

taw.000.oo

ta.wij.i ij.30

f 2,027.213.36

32

Next Attraction. March

INVESTMENTS.

WE OFFER

Municipal Bonds,

27,

TEARS.

Trices $1J0.f1.09. 75c. 50c.
l*y telephone.

I have to offer choice bonds yielding
from 2 to f> per cent, ail of which have
passed a rigid examination of experts
and are endorsed by leading attorneys
from all parts of the country.

Statement of the Coudition at the Close of Business February 17, 1000:
oil

FEB.

Temperament,

OF

at 10 n. m
Monday
taken for seals

BANKER AND BROKER,

87 AND 89 EXCHANCE STREET.

Municipal

ion sain
orders

No

seats.

of

TYRANNY

L. Merrill,
Ralph
COMPANY

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

l<oan*

THE

Comedy

fel»22d5t

AND

-FOR

In Hadden Chamber's

l'orllaiitl. M«‘.

ItECBIIPi LIT 1,1 M>, ffluiings-r for Sew Eu^lunil.

PORTLAND

TUESDAY,

Charles K roll min also presents

MERCANTILE

requests tor Information t»

THE TRIPLER LIQUID AIR COMPANY, Trenont Bldg., Boston.

i.awtovs-

INVESTMENTS

NIGHT ONLY,

Ticket*
Y.

CAR VALVE *10.00 EACH.
Full

c"

fcb)6-r*t

STOCK, 1,000,000 SHARES.

CAPITAL

Matinee, 10, 20c.

FIX ASCI A I*

WORKS AKI) LABOHATOH1,
1*21 W«»l S9li SI.,

I

!\i‘W York.

Night, Land of (he Midnight Mum
Amateur Night

be secured at Uox Office.

Music
Card and Smoking Rooms all with op*u Ares
brilliantly lighted by eleetrdtv and healed by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Cam* and h«u dlnrers a specialty.
Arrangements made for Pluuer, Dancing or
('aid parties with or without *:>cclal ears at
office of Cortland * Yarmouth Electric Kal!w iy Co., office 140 Congress sticei.
Telephone
noraurf
»!64.

THE TRIPLER
LIQUID AIR CO.
UKXURAL OPI'lf'KB*

| Tuesday,

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

BANKERS,
(57 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

II llrouihviay,

TiismUy

I

Specious Dining Hall always open.

N. W. HARRIS & COMPANY,

FLAGG,

FEBRUARY

now

ONE

controls all of the Street Railway,
and Steam Heating business in the City of
Danville, Illinois, one of the most substantial and progressive
cities of its size in the Central States.

Company
Lighting, Gas

Northern lights
Friends

ADMISSION—Night, 10, 20, 30c.

Electric

ITS

lln n It ci's

-PRESENTINGMonday Night.
Tuesday Matinee.

NET EARNINGS NEARLY THREE TIMES THE INTEREST ON BONDS.
Bonds are secured by a Sinking Fund provision under
which, beginning January i, 1910, $6,000 of the bonds will
be retired

COMPANY,

THE JEFFERSON.

bonds,_26,490.00

8urplus earnings ,-----

STOCK

MR. J, FRANK BURKE and MISS MATTIE CHOATE,

Seats can

A umin n\ i.m 'ii.m

ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY.,

—

ending

year

--Net earnings
Interest on outstanding

relatively greater protits

considerable circumlocution of h’e btllef
the platform mauu lectured by Mr. fo
In
10
inui ouice in
iiounnarjnn
the
Connolly of Ward 4 and accepted by the i bonus U. Heed, and who vras prevents 1
16 only by tbe skilful
Mr.
Swett from receiving
convention.
Demoorallo
mtlrity in oDlltlcs < f the supporters of a
would have saved hlirself considerable rival.
With all this, Maine furnished,
troubla if he had adopted the plan of in addition, the .Vader of the national
First Mortgage Cold 5's due 1941.
in the immetall res
the
p!ous bat lazy man who used to House of Keprejen
diate predeceim r of Mr. LdUlellsld in that Covering entire property including equippoint to a printed prayer pasted upon body, Nelson IHogley.
ment and terminals at So. Chicago.
bed post and content hlrosrff with
bis
Massnchuset:*, In the earlier days of
lu
we have rase**!
review, S rA russ r:
“Them's voj senti- this period
1888
saying merely.
_1899
in Daniel Webof furnished one greater man
Those words at the button'
ment*.'*
$1,565,448
tiros* Earnings,
tl,800,2lKi
ster. and several others of striking emi780,880
the Democratic platform would have told nence; but Maseuohui^tU is a much older -Net Earnings,
028,211'
080.711
370,0911
Maine, ami has Interest.
all of Mr. Swctt’a story. Still. It la more and larger ‘late than
of
a
the
literary
been
distinguished
spot
*257,520
$400,109
Surplus.
courteous, we 6uf)pore, to spin it cut.
and
scholarly aud romtneroUl centre.
Bonds yield 4.45 and are legal for
Maine has Dt-en without the later narued
members
of
conference
The
Republican
advantages; but, dr spite such detioleo- Maine Savings Hanks.
of the House on the Porto Hlco bill ou oies. ate has had no oooas'.on to shrink
from comparison of late years with onr
s
found
some
seen
to
have
Saturday
F.
state or any ether In tbs talent she bus
ground on which there Is hope of bar contributed
to the public service.
I'orllaml.
1? Exchange SI
and
of
the
n onlzing the views
supporters
tab-’! eodtf
means
comPLAN.
opponents of the ways and
mittee's bill, at least that is a fair Infer
enoe from Mr. Cannon's statement to the
Iluti
(hr llrnd Ururrsl \\ onl«! Have
What that ground Is
Asscolated Press.
Mnuugrd tlir I'll tpiuos,
rsmalns to be disclosed. It would resin
nature of the cave that the
from the
Washington, February 24 Before bis
loot iocs
bet ween the two
differences
dtatb and after giving much thought to
were eo radical us to be well nigh lirethe subject, Ueser.il Lawton had wtrked
but there may be a ocminou
oiEcilable,
out u plan for the maintenance of order
ground on which both can stand with- in the Philippine# after the close of ths
Cercut surrendering their convictions.
aotual war which had been submitted to
tainly it is to be hoped so.
General Otis, and is,
presumably, the
the
to
Pot as a matter of duty to the Island plan which will commend itself
when the time ootaes, to
the cave of those who ask free trade for war department
forces
other
the
tegular troops by
Porto Hlco Is much stronger tlnn when replace
General
preserve order.
competent to
create a force of
U is fought to bay* It on a constitutional
1 aw ton's idea was to
simofficers
with
American
nuiive
There
on
the
of
Porto
Ricans.
right
part
police
ilar to that now successfully
employed
are, to be sure, some decisions of tbe Su- in Cuba
by General Wood. Owing to
preme Court wl ich assort the dcctrine their racial difficult So# among the inhabthe
eonstitatldn follows the Hag itant* of the Philippines it was General
that
be no
follow of oturse Lawton's Idee that there would
from which it would
difficulty in sj&utiug police who would
moment 1 or to Hlco was anthat the
be proof agalut disloyalty in the uUtriots
nexed by treaty Its inhabitants became apart from fchosu cf their nativity. That
enfitted to ull the privileges and iimnn- this theory wa4 well founded Is Indicated
the M sou be be
successful ace of
nltlei guaranteed by our of Es'ituiirn, by the
tribe by tinner*! Lawton hlmstif and by
but 1% is very doubtful if these dtclnious General Youna later uo lo~4he ohase after
Luzon. Bfwill be slHrmeti by thaccnrt of today to be Aginaldo In the north cf
and figsound. At least that la by no means sore onuke of the sliulliei ity of feature
American troops
ure of the 'legal*, the
enough to nmbe it anything but exceed- have bud greet difficulty Indistluguh liir.g
ingly rash to declare that we are nndir ouh individual from ^another. Indeed,
among
•orutUuiiaaai ohligaticns to grant Ires there is a story la circulation

Expenses

Cross earnings , ------ -8 145,236.88
----69,758,55
Operating expenses,

ELROY

-SUPPORTING-

December 31, 1899:

cn

FINANCIAL*.

On* Solid Week, Commencing Monday. Feb. 26.

FIVE PER CERT REFURDIN6 M0RTBA6E 60LD BONDS.

and

TIlEATRiT

PORTLAND

THE NEW

FOR PORTO RICO.

chairman

papers

_

Mils Street Railway & Light .Co.,

MAIN It'S CONURKSSMKN.

Patronsof the PttKSS who are leaving town
ot Ihelr
temporarily nmv have Ilia addresses
chanced as otlen as they may desire by

INWi—Tl.

FWiUClAt._TOAItcm.

aw

AJWWIng.

RIJIOVAL !\OTICE,
About March 1st. tlw Hinder Manufacturing
will remove their Itcadqu&rtcr*
(omia'iy
[ vifllcr anti Sal'sroom] *rom lUeir resent Iiki ilioj, at -*l l ice streel, wheic they have been for
the wit twenty year*, t» .vh> Coiir-ie*** street,
Baxter Blue ».< ecupylnz a pari of the stme
with ro-'Yv, ,Jo. c «‘s Allen.
Till: hlNtil-H mam. kaotuhim* CO.,

Linwpuratcdj

Operatic. the I :irtfest an I Best Organized
l'ac orU*> hi t e Wiildfor lUo Manufacture ol
ieblfHlJW
MucUlno.

J

1

€L'

THE TYRANNY OF TEARS.
John Ontf’i polish, ease, versatility
and dl«tlngul*lMd graesa aa a cannedlan
never found nacre apt opportunities than
novelist Mr. Paras the tear-tyrannised
*
The Tyranny af Team," whloh,
bury, In
under Charles Froh maa'e dlreotleo, will
Jeflrraoa Theatre
be presented at the
Tuesday evening nest—and on that night

only.
it

le

a

g_i.'J_.

—

DRAMA.

Ml’NIC AND

dainty,

erea an

esqnUlte

earn

trim (or tho first Mao this wash. Last
year Mr. Holmes foreshadowed this ntJeot by showing two or throe motion ptetoree of the snaho dances s( tMa Interval
Ing people, but them l»w hagasoMy
any
motion plstnres In no way ooavry
adequate Idea of the obarm and quaint
sa
of
these
PaeMe
tho
lit*
of
pteturerqnanf
dwellers and their psaosfql sitaattons.
l.lltls
known, eomparaUrsly speaking,
of tho Mokl Indian,—hla easterns or hie
tabttatlons, perohsd on the lofty summits of precipitous mesas In the Arlsoaa
wlldornes*. To tntrsdoci bis sadtsnoss
p> this mcst Interesting aborigine will bs
Mr. Holms*'* mission. As an Inoldsnt In
tka 1-cturs be will also deerrlte his ex"
Taken
perleuMsat a’Navnjs round-up
lecture will prove a
altogether this
worthy seqnel to that oa the Urand CanMr.
In
Ths
Illustration* are
yon.
Holmes’ moat characteristic stylo, and
will have among the* many new motion
plotnrsa token by Mr. Holmss’sassistant,
Uenaett
Dopes. Evening
Osaar
Mr.
Jones &
tickets 03 aals at Crssmr,
Allen’s. Parties holding evening adrals■lon ticket* who were enable to ure them
last Thursday evening on aooount of
the storm, ean exchange them for re■meed aeata at Creeeey, Jones & Allen’#

literature, admirable In Its stcry, Interesting In Ha theme,
anil eo writ constructed that there te an
ascending roalc of escellence tl rough the
betprogram of Its four acts, each being
ter than tbe preoedlng one, until—the
act Is
acme or Dlay-niahlhit—the ifouith
best of all. That, at all events la according to tha rousensus of orltlcal opinion.
The piny mnns'.ison Id l.oudoa. for
raontls la New York, and has
aevernl
been weknxed with marked favor everyIsabel
where else II has been presented.
a
Irving, Mr. I brew’s landing lady, has
splendid role; Ida Conquest bas ths opportunity of her life; Arthur Hyron bas
him many
that bas adraneed
a part
without extra charge.
strides In bis profession ; Harry Harwood
Mli. CHAUUKKl-AlVis LKCTUKK.
ehnws ones mere his good schooling os •
Lamb,
character actor, and Frank K.
The forthcoming lecture by Mr. Huna
stage manager and good actor, paints
Usgue Chamberlela antler ths ansplaee of
perfect |orlralt of a perfect outler. Ar- the Uferaiy Union, promises to be one
tistic generosity will be found evidenced of peculiar Interest.
Chamberlain
Mr
In ths stage fellings.
has made a deep and exhaustive study ol
the Indians of the ilxtoenth centary, tePORTLAND THEATRE.
the Eurowere disturbed by
The new Klroy block company will lore “they
week’s engagement tomor- pean Invasion,“ns he pnta it, himself.
commence a
The rssenrob Mr. Chamberlain baa been
row night, preventing for the opening bill
more than twenty years,and
that grand tcenlo production No:them pursuing for
attention to the In.
Lights Mr. 1. Frank Hurke, who Is has given especial
of the Penobscot tribe of
well known In this section of tbe ooun- vestlgatlon
It happened that Mr. ChamberMaine.
try, haring played toere with the Paul
was taken captive by
Hamer, Cotton King. New South and laln'e grandfattbtr
release! from
but be was
Sllv.-r King companies, will be seen to the Indians,
ths efforts of a Peneiorl'snt advanage us John Swiftwing, his bondage through
He Is physically obscot brave, hence his peculiar interest
tbe educated Indian.
too tbe role, and hae made n In this tribe.
suited
As Ihl« atlrese la to bo
given Utfjre a
special study of the character, having erwoman’* olub, It 1* Mr. Cbamterlalo’s
uiucituo
oeiJADi opportunities wuiif
to make an ^special foatnre
ent Indian reservations wblle in the em- Intention
He has proven of the affairs which iu*:sS closely touched
ploy of tbe government
In bl£
woman.
Uloirelf a very oapital actor, bring versa- the life of the Indian
fortunate In
most
be hoe been
tile, a eoneolentloua worker and of a studies
ceremonies of
eoolal disposition. In addition to a Uret finding description* of the
infant bsttism; sun worship; offerings
olses dramatic company Manager Klroy
to the Thunder God; training of ooys
as engaged several novel vaudeville novelties to introduce between note including and girls for their Ilfs work; courtship
chief-makMoran und MoCtellsn, a song and dance and iswrrlsge; games, dances,
In fact all tba picturesque
team Introducing something entirely new ing. burial,And
life.
In that line. liobt. H. Harris In operatic (unctions of Indian
Mr. Chamberlain has an enthusiastic
■elections, H. If. l'erk logon In aonga and
people, and with the
and Horace Clarke in lotermt In these
stories of his

edy, delightful
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Have you secured seats for “Northern

of the week will lno’.ude tbe Land of tbe Lights.11
Midnight bun, A becret Enemy, The
KENT S HILL e-'EMlNAUY.
Colton bpinner, A bpring Chicken, A
CSPBCIAr. ro TPK rREAS.)
As usual
French Koiuanoe, and Friends.
Kent's 111)1 Seminary, February 24.—
with this company the opening perform
liar. Mr. Habere* of Pleasant Jale, one of
apre will be ladles' night, and from pres«mr eonfernnre visitors, has paid the semtot Indications the theatre wlU be testinary a short visit.
ed to Its capacity.
‘ibe joint public meeting of the LiterMINISTER.
LITTLE
THK
ati and ICroieathwvn societies was held lb
It it eusy to see why The Little Minis- Dicker hall Friday evening and toe fol(
ter was tha dramatic fucoeas of tte season lowing programme was pretented:
Dosornes
tbe
rarely “Serenade lie Mandolins.”
last winter and
enjoyed
Mandolin and Guitar Club.
equalled run of three hundred nlghte. Invocation.
The play is
simply delightful. Of Heading of Record*.
oouree last
avening’s audience at the Openlg address—Heroism In Coiniuon
Life,
.Tellerion did not have the
privilege of
Nina Lord.
in the play
seeing Miss Maude Adame
Adams
Vcoal Solo—Mona,
but
wblob was written expiesely for her,
John Ebon Moulton.
the
Man
the
Gr<*atant
after all ‘the play’s the tclag” and pre- Topics—Who is
Nineteenth Onntury Has Fred need?
oompany entirely
sented aB It was by a
a.
Dwight L. Moody,
competent, those present pasted a most
Dlrdeua Dastard,
Anthors who drumCharles Darwin,
b
delightful evening.
Seth Harold Allen,
atlas books ars nevsr able to follow more
Robert Drowning,
o.
story
than tha barest outlines of their
Marlon Diehop.
Lnt aftsr the Urst act and tbe llrat sosne
Abraham Lincoln.
d.
Donald Crawford Mollroy.
of the second oot Mr. Barrie doesn't even
another Violin Duo—Sonata So. ii, Op. W,
on
try to do that but gees ofT
Maz/a* Melville
The
tangent.
charming
bat
Jmost
Fratci* and Oiin Sewell Pet> lngll).
Babble Is not quite the Babble of the Radiation—Boat Race (frern Tom Brown
at Oxford,)
HugUee
novel, the oharaoter partakes rather more
Henry Melvin Levenseller.
of the ingenue, but ehe ie a most lovable Oration—The Dr-am of Ambition,
Dlshart folBobbie for all that Gavin
b'usio Ewell Hayes.
closely the man of I'upsr—The Kroliterathean,
lows a little more
Mary Clark and Harry GrinnelL
which the etcry tells. The play has none
Moore
Terzetto—BeUeve Me, If All,
of the iraglo element of Che book, either; Mis* Drown. Mrs. Morse ar.d Dr. Morse.
if
but
and
Morse.
Mr.
simple,
Mandolin Obligato,
It is a comedy pure
for ExistMr. Barrie ever wants to write another Closing Address—A Struggle
ence.
wauld
there
Minister
Little
eto.y cf the
Calvin Gleaaoo.
who bae read

ami

be none
two efforts who would tay
The vast, aa has teen eald, la
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every
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Children
in school? Then you have
often heard them complain
of headache; have frequently
noticed how they go about
in a listless, indifferent way,

haven’t

you?

SratteSmufsiciL
for such

does

grand things

children.

Itbringsahealthy

their cheeks,
their
nerves, and
strengthens
them
the
vigor that begives
longs to youth. All delicate
children should take it.
color

to

and $1.00, *1! druggists.
BOWNE, Chcuiuls, New Yark.
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Items at Inter**! SitkttW

Wart Soarfcoro, Mnwy A—Xba Hapublioans of Kosrbtn will hold a caucus
nt town ball, Thnradag, Marah 1st, a 2
p. m., for bs purposa of nominating town

|

Unlike

Taffeta.

anything

ever

the
before, along
Taffeta 8urface run heavy
Crepey self color stripes,
sometimes all one width,
sometimes a quarter inch
seen

stripe alternating with an
eight Inch stripe, making

an odd and pleasing effect.
^
asking t* bar* an aitleis pot
are
The
colors
blues,
aaa
If the town will
rote to bare the selectmen go by tha Iowa
black
new
blue,
red,
rose, corn, mode, heliotrope, pink,
of tte state In ragatd to tax deads. Xba
and white,
nrtlcla la In tba warrant.
Her. John A. Ford la holding rartral
Besides the ‘>llsse” Taffeta there came In the
met-tinge at tb* bl. K. church at Dnnstan samo Invoice many other select things in silk, well
Corner and muoh Intenst la being taken
worth your attention.
by tha pea pi* la tbla part of tba town.
They bare bet bolding meoHnga trary
f monarjr trouble*, force* correct carnage.
POPLIN.
arming for nearly a month and tha FRENCH SILK
! Three sizes, children, medium and
whan the
baan large
differattandanoa baa
fifteen
J.natroua, soft. atyliab;
large women.
roads hors bean s J ttut tba pet pit mold ent tint", red, blue, mode, gray, newWhite and colored. Trice
91.00
bar*
raoelrod
out
and
pay
good
they
get
blue. brown-rnrn, tan, eleetric neron,
Our Expert Corset Killer will fVt the Bra.** to
number
a
large
h*
tbwlr
work
for
qalts
black and puret.assr-4 if desired.
rava'sant,
jockey, I'cvvenrh,
bar* started In tba right way. To* meet$1.00 and $1.*>0
ings will continue a* long aa tba present
A llanilkprchli f HapppnliiR for
Interest keeps up
asleetmaa

In tba warrant to

STRIPES.

HEMSTITCHED

NORTH Y % KMOUTH
Mr.
21.
North Yarmouth, Fabtunry
l.eorge W. Wyer par«d away February
Xh*
21 Hftir on Illness of eotue weekf.
fold at bit late
were
funeral serrloee
'the In trine nt will
hntre, Fabruary 48.
ne at Krargreen r, iretety. Mr. Wytr was
tie le.tee h wife, a
tlsbty years uli
brother, Mr.Ot1- Wyer ol Weatbrok, end
He formerly Heed In Portland
i, tleter.
but came to North Yarmouth at.cut flf-1
Mr. Wy<r wih » ireirb r
tiro years ago.
ol tba Congregational ohutch and a regular aiuindnnt at Its service* n* long ai
Ho was * very quid
h.altb permitted.
gentleman end much reman, a true
him.
nil
who
knew
spect'd by
Fieri
Morrill Is alia to be out
Mr.
again.
Mire Annie Cheer of Portland r«oen*-*y
—

made a short visit to her (1 t r, Mrs W
1C .lohneou.
Hohools In Iran ixorptlng No. 1 closed
till wiek.
A large
an r
Iron, tuts place »r» In
t^nutrg t: go to r ruVr wood l ties my eve'SI
ui»ry
ning,

The tnrb-and-a-halfapart hemstitcha 1 solid coling alternates with cording,

On Mr.

Kind**

While alternating with

BROAD STRIPES.
2

waist

colors, very rich, only
each, cannot be duplicated.
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Sarah Pen nail has bean tliUlng
Mrs.
her daughter !u Us ring Uiatro.
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CUt.
:£•
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a
iargtff social gathering
ehui.
h
&t
Briton
vestry of tfce Bapt'st
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tirocye

Wasblngu-n

his family, pastor and friend*, followed
address by th? p»t r. songs
by • snort
After
thie vres ver
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'lh»* nifftlr
cake and coffee wore Mf*hl.
end
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Biggest Furniture Clearance Sale you

ever

attended.

5c

P. TIBBETTS <5 CO.,

Lot II at 9c.
*l. *>•*•’. *i:-d

A few all

linen,

4 and 0 Free Street.

lu inslitebed, sheer

B

fel>j4d.U

and fine, very narrow

A

inp by Hi o’clock.

hems

12? *c IDuiukcr-
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A GRAND
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Fo, k tor

9c

This sate pi.

One Thousand well bound Hooks, ilv
the world’s best aut’o'is, \oot copyrights) Fi lion. A c.
at

12’iC

shoulder* of
and chilwomen
For

Skl|i|»r ( tonhy Ilcllrvr.
Him, of Masts

Lot 111

12

to

Have

In

ylulllpllrn

Molirj-.

C.

i'*nc linen hc*ustitc!ic(l if.iudkerchiefs, (we’ve sold Ies-» dcsii di!o ours at

C"plain

Kx'r

j

12

This sate price

.lohn

whose

M.ihrt

U. Crowley of Taunton,
Meet

ol

sobooners

Is

en-

begaged In tbe ocal trade, ptinoipally
New
kingiand
II Bhlladelpbla and
ta
oomj.crte, has startled the shipping
a proposition
m unity of Volt ooumry oy
that
a sevei.-xnatoi sohooner
to bU:ll

24c).
:C

will cairy 0,60b tons o! coal. A#;yot New
h-uglamt builders hesitate undertaking

oesolb the fact mat there
construction at the y«r Is ol
H. M. Bean of Caradeu, Ms., a slx-master for Ibis same skipper.
Crowley
About a year ago Captain
appearing rt
oacs d qnlto a lenaatiao by
PbU-.deiphis la oommsnd of the sohooner
men r.

contract,

Is now under

J. 8. UBBY GO.

J. B. L-03V 00.

John 11. Bresaott,a Uio master, carryio*
the
abont 4,6UU tons of coal, she b.ing
bo!U einoe the
lirst oralt of tais kind
Goreruor Ames, whlih was oonstrjctsd

ill the bouse ;
*y (ra: wilhoct tfuslr
would hay3 betu bully wrecked.
aever
at Wsldoboro, Me., in 1888, and was
Mr. Hawke*'* I*.air nnd i&outtnoti* gOT»
AH'* lit Suhtltllug
.sitou SI»o%rl* l nfil
During tbe last
a very s.ioocsiful vsssel.
oildenco tb*i Lw had boen pretty near the (
Klatar.
twelve mucin srveral oth:r tlvs-masters
.1 a t».
was
have been uullt, then a six-master
T'bs alarm cf lire fro u lux 44 at a f-i*
:tailed, and now oomes CaptxtQ Crowohijamzi:.
minutes art-r tin o olaoi d.iturdsy ov >uley’s pTOpi'lllin to build a ssreo-master.
13.JM. Beau, the well-known shlpbulh'.
1-ag wna on eeccuut cf a stubborn blaze
Anlluuul tin n a- mid Tmit ( ompnute.
contract
«Moh was dlaoaveiod In tn* rlbboa eloie
er. with whom Captain Crowley
Co Form A*.orIntloit
'inis itoru la run
et aol Middle ztreu-.
«1 for the six-master now under const ruo
adStevens, dealer In
lion, when asked wbat would be the
by Mira Jennie M
of the vantages of a six-master, said that such
On tntuiclay oveniug i.nrut
mi'Unary, and U on tho groan;! Ua-r of
the three e'.rjry trick
bleak, wiiloh Is caling dtlolils roureiuntlng the national a craft on practloally the same expsnss,
beauty havings t ..nib end trust companies throughout the could carry a much larger cargo of ooal,
owned by tho iork
to In'i be Ure caught In a olosct la tho
and would be easy to handle, there not
back,
state iu«t at the Falmouth hotel
unorigin Is
rear of the store and the
formally dimes* plana fir organising an
being need for so much canvas to the
all of Ibe a.iooolalion. Several day* ago u prelimiBe thought that a six-master if
lbs tlaiu- s burned
mast.
known.
at Augubta at wall built would be a faal sailer, and this
stack ronslstlog of but trimmings whlob nary netting was held
with a
the
damage will which seventeen hanks were ter wanted, ouluion, ho claims, holds good
was In tha tluret and
onicubt to atcut UO.
iicludlug lu the number being represenl- ,evou ma.tar. If a live muster can return
Nobody oonntc ed with the store ap- allvt* frura the cttUs of Bangor, Balh, dividends ol JJ pur oent, ha holds the six
Is not Augusta, Uallowcll, Gardiner,Wateivllle, and sown masters, with larger tonnage,
peared on tha promises and It
Lewiston and Auburn. At that meeting manias at | i-«tloally tbe same expanse,
known whither the toss 1# covered by lnpercentage of
C. ri. Ulchborn ami Jobn H. Uould.loth could yield even latger
eu ranee.
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Your choke at

dren.
Lot 5V—75c.
If nil chliilr n
Dr. Chapman says:
TODAY.
WILL BK III )! I
Adriem.o
Braces,
wore
consumption
Iiupor-cr* tsamp’c high class H.mikerwould become unknown." This Brace
of
Bra men's I’nlou Take ('barge »jf
Her Majesty'* Cor- rhiefs, lichly embioidercd and lace trim*
is
by
manufactured
Ban Id Wtuil.
Kegtraf *1.’A *1.23 and *1 gale,
set people, ancl is the best Brace we id.
;:s
VK.
know of. Invaluable to sulfe cr* from (».inin were as high
70c
This sale price
#
The body of Daniel Ward, the sailer we .k backs, round shoulder* and pulwho died suddenly at the Dewey hour* In
Is still ai
on Thursday night,
this

city

Cases,

Isold

r.rtv

;i

$l.i>n
cl-00

To
Have you tend the uewcst Book
li ne and to Hold**
Unnim.
11 bids ialr to o;it-*tdl David
\Vc« koM out «»f it ^au -.l iy ovooinj. Oijo
hundred morn mo ospc 'nj this morn*

KRACE.

Book

BEGINNING FEB. 26 FOR ONE WEEK,
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Screens,

regardless ot
PRESENT VALUE.
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Initial*, white Km-
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U'trgsImipoUa

Chiffonicrcs,

Closets,
Chamber Suites,
China

hioideied corner*,

Ifxlll IirnraJc. 23 Inch,
Taffeta Brocade and s.i:»,
f ancy Black Taffetas.

On

Library Tables,

Odd Bureaus,

stitched,

colored

A

|

Ladies’ Toilet Tables,
Desks,

Dining Tables,
Chairs,
Sideboards

evening

while

more

Spring-.Sumtuer

PEAUDESO'E.

?'

Laee Curtains and Portieres.

exhibition, this c*dsilks hr

"V

Couches,
Morris Chairs,
Musie Cabinets,

Beds,
single sizes,

.lists.

I'nnnnai values.
£2.50.

in

iron

tinted
ilpliratelv
Gr>a.«:imer-)tabt,
iltmlcs ol pink, blue. corn. idle. hidiot ropA, lan, caul bid, white*. 24 inch**
wide,

ffennine

you •xwaortlinary bargains

3 i»c. Suites,
Odd Pieces,
Chairs and Koekers,

CREPE DE CHINE.

It*n a

shall offer

e

Parlor Furniture,
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Last week
February
Chleopea,
Miss Airne* Moul'cn Wt for brr home
On Filmy Mis* Kvrt Boctbby oAna
bene for a chert clay.
Snow storm? oars in ids gom! slolgiilng
ror the loggers.
«*-.
M bs
win h»U
The las* oIf-lla
It wvh a grand
TabitiMk
Wat«.-»o*t
arti ir and ths trcct vai pronounced the
best that hi»s been given y*t.
Mr. Ed. tilblR era* up country throughcut tbe send*? atertn.
V 1 Him
lier.
Un Tuesday jncrnlog.
drove through to
family
Bragg nnd
Brunswick wit'. th»ir hois?. *Tk y will
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ors, 0 tints,
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“Plisse”

Choicest of the Silks,

oIfloars for tbs ansalng fast.
Xba warrant far tow* mrating la 8o*rboro fs np and oontnlna twenty-ilk artlolsa, nmong tbam la an artlola to aaa If
tho^lown will rota to prohibit smoking
at tba annual town mooting.
'i'ha nlntm.il ef Soar boro for tba past
year kara baao sailing old taa dead* at a
dlsocunl nod there It mush talk tbtangkont tke town about It by tha tax payer*
and a petition baa boon prraaitad to the

fer all points on the Maine Can ard H. Hoody.
tral
railroad, arriving at Portland at
See Miss Choato Fort md Theatre to
5.36 p. m and Boston at ‘.’.OS p. m. The
1 nves liar Harbor at 9.30 night
Frank Jon<-s
a. id.,touching at all landings, and arrivA bUD-WINTUU RAHAillaS.
ing at Rockland at 4 p. tn., where conCalifornia lx most attractive In midof
the
trains
with
made
also
is
nection
mil a journsy across the ContiThe simmer winter,
railroad.
Alamo Central
nent by the .Southern route Is certainly a
at
4.30
arriving
p. in.,
leaves KocJtland
Messrs. Raymond &
happy experience.
at Portland at 11 p. zn.. in season to conhate planned a speolal trip of
Whitcomb
train*
and
morning
nect with the 2 a. m.
rhle kind relilob will meet the withes of
for Boston
class at business men and their
a large
families who desire to see all the importDEMOCRATIC CON VJ£NX ION.
time to throw
Cumberland mem- ant places and ytt have no
Llewtllyn Barton,
While no time will be wneted,
state comultteo, away.
ber of the Democratic
be ample opportunity to see
aid Saturday that the committee would there will
and to travel In the most
week
to
every
place
meet
eromux
ebplixt
ably
somet|
the tour.
date and plate for the
holding of tbs oomfartabld manner throughout
of
made In a train
► rate convention
Committeeman liunne- The Journey will be
a dining
have the the finest sleeping car a with
well is making an effort to
the guidance of
experimeeting o«l ed at Pittsfield. The Demo* oar, and under
crate will probably follow
Kepublloan enced conductors. A epeolal circular will
to Raymond &
exumple In hnvlng two urate conventions he sent on application
Whitcomb, nut) Washington street, oppoin Jur.9 and AugUBt, one for tbs election
Xha oost of
oonventlon site School street, Boston.
t delegates to the national
of A the trip Is Iliac. The party will leave Bosthe other for the nomination
candidate.

FRANK P. TIBBETTS & CO.

SC AH BORO.
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Gubernatorial

mnr ABrnniwnnW.

ky Oar t.aeal

trank H. Haskali ohalrmu-U >»;id Feter Stuart olork
The following town uilioers went nominate:
MoFraior,
C/nu T. Farksr;
N. fcSwetl;
John
oierk i»n:l ixeaanrsr,
aetactRsen, Charles H. Antholne. William
A. Carry end Snward Manchester; oolleotor, Charles W. Jones; superintendent
HI ram C. llawke«; aonool
bridge, arriving at liar Barber in season of onbools,
A. J^irrj; town
William
to Conner!, with
ferry tteainer leaving committee.
connecting with train og<#nt, Cyrns T. l'arker; mditor, HowMt Deceit Ferry,
No.

f

(orr.aaaei.ato.

McDonough's underickleg rooms ou E:obange street where it was reirowd Immediately after dutb. Word has been leoeivad from the relatives of the"dead man
In Boston who have not, however, given
any directions regarding the diajosit oj
of the body.
Union of
On Saturday the Svaioen’s
was a
this city, cf which the declared
In the
loembs**- de* i led to take action
Raymond
cate.
The n cretury of the organization,
Adjournment.
uftor consul: jUoq with the iupiuh.ira.iook
of the tetualna and baa ordered
charge
STKAMKK FRANK JUNKS.
the burial to tuko place on Monday r.fmrthe
interment to bo in Forest City
U00,
29,
uoon,
Com mincing
Friday, April
the uttinner Frank Jones will leave Port- cemetery.

competent one and the plsy suffers nothae
ing In tbeli hands, but Mias Thurston
tellow land,
at 11 p. «n.
outshone her
rather
weather permitting,
Babble
Mr. Hards’ Uayln Dishart was Tuesasys and Fridays, or after arrival of
players.
Mr. Derere aa train leaving Boston Union Station at
a One piece of noting and
for Kooltland, lets log there at
Hob Dow and Mr. Powers aa Thomas. 7 p. m
Wharaond gave true Ideas uf what the au- 6.^0 a. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays
for laleaboro.Car11no, U er Isle.Ssdgwlok,
thor Intended them to be.
Northeast
WITH
BUHTON lirooklln, Southwest Harbor,
IN MOlvI LAND
Harbor, B»r Harbor. Mill bridge, JcnosHOLM £3.
Mach In# port, arriving at Bar
pot t and
The last) leoture of the series, by Mr
Barber at Id.tO p.
ni.t Maobiasport at 7
Hall
at
City
Burton Holmes will be given
Returning, the steamer will leave
p. in.
next Thursday evening, the subject brdng MaohUsport Mondays and Thursdays at
This la un absolutely 4 a. m touching at Joneeport and Mill-Moki Land.”
new

MAINE

FIGHTERS.

Vmil

During tha prog’-ea* of tbs lire the apparatus In the street delayed the electric
oar tratiio for half on honr,
A bouse In Deerlng was saved from goafternoon
ing op In smoke on Saturday
atoat 5.50 oalook because two men with
shovsnow shovels kept tbalr heads and
elled enow and slush fast enough tn keep
conthe lira whtoh was burning under
trol until an alarm of Ure could be rung
In and tho Ure apparatus oould reach the
scene.

The boose owned by U. W. Hawkcs at
the ooruer of Wavorly street and rforest
Hanks* and
uvenue Is oroupleu by Mr.
A lump In tho
by Mr. T. A. Coombs.
dining roam of Mr. Cnoinbi’s pert of the
bouss waa tipped over abaut ten minutes
of six and the blazing oil ignited the
Ur* was
curtains and In a j-fTy a hot
blazing. Mr. Coombs was not at home
U. Varney
but Mr. Hawe* and Mr. O.
sized op the situation at a glanoa and realized that there waa hut one thing to do.
These two men obtained snow eboveleand
by lively work In throwing (lush and
snow Into the room kept tha Ure nnder
The
control until tha firemen arrived.
damage oooasioned by this Ure waa email
by *100 but those
and will be covered
wb* saw the snow shovel brigade et work

of Acgneta

were

appointed

a

oommltiee
later

to which another number should
be added, to aroneo Interest In tho

J

CALIFORNIA.

" 1 leave
I’ll loll Tur«<la<, M.m li O,
vs.
mining t.trough to San Ditto in
lirgulMr o»»r wmy or round fi Ip tlrkrt*

aicrptrdou

lliln train.
Tin- rrturu Journey includes the Sierra
by daylight. Salt l.*kr c ity, ti.u
Corgee nnd < noons ol * ol indo t*y any bent.
1>«
% rr, M.lliltoil sp! Ul;5. Itlltl
the C«tirdr|*
of I hr UoiIr.
Hustues* mod and tin lr fatnlli s and lr»cfi> s
• an
a I important pnmis ui'll int svast** of
time. 11'a % •'Hug
luxuriously In un «-l
of
Kant vrwtloiil -d train iiutlri «■«««»• t
c \|*« rlrurrtl
the
rutinconductors.
on ml trip ut cupv lug ht» <!>»>•■
I'ltll K
S.T.'tO.
Including llr*t-cl <«* lailway travel, a double
berth in steeping c.irs, nil hotel ntfoinmoitntions, transfer*, can ini*c drives atiu iucidctral

Nevada

meals ‘urine
if Semi for
lour.

I'lrkrlt good
ll-i II rood
on
lirgiilttr
th Draw I uk-(too m and MerpTrain*,
to
ICrarriNllout
(ullfornlM,
I'tg-Car
Plurlen. rlr. mill Mfraut«hlp Ticket* lo
nil points, Including t I II V ami I’OUTil
UIC O.
__

H
29G Was1

\ 1
i»

MOM D

AT iOKIIiAMft lHtAW.

eub-

o'olock Saturday evenlog a*
to got tba largo
made
ibonsr Clara (ioodwtu, whlob bad bten
coal at the Maine Central
unloading
wharf, through the drnw of Portland

chosen the tblr 1 is mint of tbla committee at the meeting which was held at the
Five ot the naFalmouth last evening.
oomtional bntikt and ona of the trust
lantes of Portland wars represented at
and
the meeting and Mesira. Ulchborn
Gould of Augusta were also In attend-

0

was

bridge,
A tug boas got bold of the aobooacr,
but !n mating lira turn the latter swung
back, and though anchors were oaf t she

pulled away from them and went
tte wharf. She broke her gaff,

ance.

misting for orIt was duelled to call
at ths Falmouth hotel In this
idly Marsh 17th. At this Dusting offlurs
will be elected and by-laws adopted. It Is
the Intention of the promotsrs that all
trust compaof the national hanks and
nies of the state shall havs membership

t»b2&13t
—

against

MARRIAGES.
In lihldefer 1. Feb. 20. Henry ballaiber mid
.Mims Mary A. Moy ten.
In Newport. Feb. 20, Albert Tasker of lUudolphnmt Miss Ida Pennington.
In Klttery. Feb. ID. David 11. William* uni
Miss Marcia Pierce.
In 1-rveburg Feb. 15. hhl-.n Fla and Mias
Maude lhackett.
la Orrimriou Centre. Kef*. 13, O. M. Faker of
Orriuglon t eutre and Annie W. Wiggiu of l ast
Orriugtmi.
In Kocklaml. Feb. 14. Charles M. Stevens of
Thoimtstou ami Annie M. Sherer of Koeklan J.
in Thoinaston, Feb. t ♦. Robert W. Walsh and
Abbte Mcl alluin.
In Kocklaml. l-'cb. 13. Frank. J. Orbeton and
Frances Pray.
in West Franklin. Frank P. Coombs of West
Franklin and Miss Lmlly b. Wdbur of Kaal*
brook.
OEA1 HS.
In tills «'.ty. K»*l>. 25. John Alexander.
; l' UMtM al ou Tuesday morning »t 8.:<0 o\ lock,
from hi-* late residence. 28 Washington street.
ittequ o:u high mass at the Cathedral ot tho
Immaculate Conception at ‘J o’clock,
lit 'hts ehv. IVh. 25, John Wells,
Notice of funeral hereafter.1
In south Portland. Feb 25. William G. Hatch,
need 74 ) cars 5 months 15 days.
[Funeral this Monday afternoon at 2 o clock,
from t«n late residence, 22 East High street.
In Hath. Fell. 24. Rachel Kuigllt. widow of
Ike late samuel W. 1. irrahee, aged sn years 3
"

In IVtHum,a. Cal.. Feb. it. very suddenly. J.
Colbv Harvey, formerly «I Maine, aged i»3 years.
In jlrooklln, Feb. 1U, Tloa,wileof Charles \\.

M1n

^la^Exeter,

~

||IM. aged 7a

LtOXUUK.

3.
Nest Saturday afternoon, Muroh
o*olook, Rev, John A. Bellows of
Boston, but tor insny years so well
the bead of the
known In Portland os

at fonr

A

|

years

3 immtlis.

in New ton. Fel*. 17. Mrs. l.vdia E. Jewett,
POHTLAND £VSMKU SCHOOL.
widow of Satuu.d Jewett, formerly of Bangor,
'Ihe report of Principal MlUlkeu of the 'iire H'.i year*.
In H brim. Feb. 12, Mrs. Auua L., wife of
Portland Evening sobool, to be eubmltted
Allieil C. I.IkIiis. aaed 1“ >«•'!»•
to the sobool committee at Its meeting,
111 liana o. Feb. U, Lewi. 1. Osborue, aged
Monday afternoon, shows a session ol Id
Feb. 20. Nathaniel W. Holmes.'
weeks with a total attendaaoj of 47, the age 1 83 years.
In liar Harbor. Feb. IS. Branch Woidward,
It
exschool's
hlstoiy.
In
tba
largest
: R ye ire 11 nioulhi.
ths Walker aiicd
whan
Ill Salisbury ove. Feb. 17, hbcu reach, aged
presses the hope that
a iveutlis.
7*
be
eeonrci
shall
school
>t»l'S
Manual Training

72liViiVi’a»t.

Bellows school, and the best interpreter
of klngllsh literature among us. will give
Uls
a lecture In the First Parish Uoosa

f

—.V

the

65|n'U*»"''ve:,h

In the assentation.

abject Is '•HobsrfcLouis Stevenson."

.-■

cit7 the evening school tuny l>3 aarl^oed permanent quarter* of i:a own.
to

damagi'aiiRor. Feb. 22. Isaac Bracket'.
ing her cabin and smashed a portion of
In To|’sn«m. bob. Id. sarah it. ttinaJ, aged
the ooal run.
Feb. 18. Mary 11. Norris, aged
The eleotrie cars were necessarily de- 7
Fell, is Loom May. Infant
Falls.
draw
iti
Runifora
of
the
side
layed and on either
I..
rtauaUier of Kev, Joae|>li I., ami Sonhrouia
a strlug of
wore tied up for same time,
Jciallian
Trask,
agc.1
Feb.
19,
of
a
lot
with
four or more cars loaded
hungry passengers.
‘in^Siio b Orrlngton. Fell. 20.Charles H. Kol-

ganization

•

JC
\V II tTC'OM H,
opposite School St., Rost on.

:!ji»

itrnfllai.

About
jrot. Cashier Blon Wl)eoa of the Cumberotty was al.emp-i
land National lank of this

MK. BKL.OW6S’

enlFc trip.
descriptive book of Mld-Wir.tsr

* '*
■—■■I

■

MONDAY,
TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

■

■■

•

THURSDAY*
FRIDAY,
SATUROAY,

•

•

•

•

•

•

■

——JL:—^—

-■'-

Fib. 26th.
Fib 27th.
Fab. 28th.
March 1st.
March 2nd.

I

March 3rd.

•

*

■

ANNUAL

THIS SALE WILL BE

-■'

■

-BE3Ca-X3VS^

Feb. 26, at 7.30

Monday,

SALE

CLEARANCE
:

I

:

m., For One Week

a.

Only.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROCURE

Reliable Furniture and

Draperies

EVERY ARTICLE TO BE MARKED AT A DISCOUNT DURING THIS SALE.

AT PRICES FAR BELOW WHAT THEY CAN EVER BE BOUGHT FOR AGAIN.

THE EVENT OF THE YEAR FOR SHREWD BUYERS.
WE SUBMIT A PARTIAL LIST OF OUR “FORMER PRICE AND CUT PRICE” CATALOGUE OF BARGAINS.
----♦--—■—■

1 Oak Set 2 piecea
2 Oak Seta 3 piecea
1 Oak Set 3 piecea
1 Oak Set 3 piecea
2 Oak Seta, 3 piecea
1 Oak Set 3 piecea
1 Bird’s Eye Maple aet

00
24 00
28 00
28 00
34 00
38 00

#22

Oak Set 3 pieces
Oak 8et 3 pieces
Bird’s Eye Maple Sat

piecea
1

Bird's

Eye

Maple Set

30 OO
32 OO

33 OO

55 00
46 00
60 00

35 OO
35 OO

1
1

1
2
4
2
4
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1

3

40 OO

68 00

l

2

Mahogany Waahatand 12 OO
Mahogany Waahatand 15 00
Mahogany Waahatand 15 00
Bird’s Eye Maple Drea20 00
er
15 00
Oik Dreaaer
15 00
Birch Dressers
17 50
Oak Dreaaera
22 00
Oak Dreaaer*
00
23
Oak Dreaaera
33 00
Oak Dreaaer
45 00
Mahog. Dreaaer
Bird’s Eye
Maple
45 00
Dreaaer

45 OO
45 OO
48 OO
50
55
OO
08
75

OO

1
1
1

1

16 00
Sideboard.
18 00
Oak Sideboard
18 50
Oak Sideboard
00
22
Oak Buffet
23 00
Oak Buffet
20 00
O.k Sideboard
23 00
Oak Sideboard
32 00
Oik Buffet
25 00
Oak Sideboard
42 00
Oak Sideboard
Oak Sideboard Combi38 00
nation
O.k Sideboard Combi00
50
nation
Oak Sideboard Corner
50 00
Combination
Oak Sideboard Combi65 00
nation
Oak Sideboard Flemi.h 65 00
65
00
Sideboard
Oak
65 00
Oak Sideboard
76 00
Oak Sideboard

OO
OO
Oil
75 OO
75 OO

1

1
1
1
1

O.k
Oak
O.k
O.k
O.k

China
China
China
China
China

20 00
26 00
22 00

Cloaet
Cloaet
Cloaet
Cloaet
Cloaet

40 00

46 00

lO
141

2 O.k Dining Tables
2 O.k Dining Tables
1 Osk Dining Table
1 Oak Dining Table
1 Oak Dining Table
2 Osk Dining Tablee
1 Oak Dining Table
1 Oak Dining Table
• Oak Dining Tables
1 Oak Dining Table
Mahogany Dining Table

8 00
13 00
17 00

18 00

23 00
2(00
26 00
25 00
30 00
30 00
65 00

20

20
28
30
30
30
3B
40

Wood Ba.ketf, $1 00
2 75
Wood Betket,
Child'. Rockere, 3 00
3 25
Child'* Kockere
4 00
Rocker
3 50
2 Kitten Kockere
5 Ritten Rockere cine eeet 4 00
5 Kitten Rockere uphol4 00
etered eeet
4 00
1 Kitten Rocker
4 25
3 Kitten Kockere
3 Retten Kockere uphol4 50
etered eeet
7 00
2 Kitten Kockere
8 00
1 Ritten Rocker
18 00
1 Kitten Arm Rocker
1
Kitten
Conrereetion
00
22
Cheir
3 Kitten
1 Kitten
3 Kitten
2 Ritten
1 Ritten

SO
1 SO
1
1
3
3

AO

7H
OO

7S

3
3
3

3 3A
3 SO
4
4

lO
IB

40
4B
45

lO
11
1*2
14
17

18
127

128

Dressing
Dressing
Dressing
Dressing
Dressing
1 Dressing
1 Dressing
1 Dressing
1 Dressing
1 Dressing

15 00

Table
Table
Tabls
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table
Table

18 00
23 00
30 00
23 00
23 00
24 00
32 00
30 00
35 00

1
1
1

Revolving

lfi

16
18
28
34

3 00

Book-ktepei's Chair,

3 50

Office Chair S & S
2 Typewriter Tables
1 Book-keeper's Chair
1 Oak Revolving Bookcase

6 50
5 00
6 50

12 00

17 50
22 00

A

lO
11

19 00
catelle
19 00
Inlaid Arm Rocker
18 00
Morria Chair
17 00
1 Morris Chair Rattan
20 00
1 Morria Chair
1 Morris Chair
fl9 00
18 00
1 Morria Chair
1 Parlor Suite 3 pi*cea
2>00
Silk Damask
2*2 00
1 Morris Chair
2-5 00
1 Easy Chair Mahogany
20 00
1 Rocker in Tapestry
35 00
l Easy Chair in Leather
1 Esay Chair Mahogany, 40 00
1 Parlor Suite, 3 pieces,
35 00
Silk Damask,
1 Parlor Suite, 2 piece*,

8 OO
lO OO 6
14 OO
1 5 OO 3
17 OO
1 8 00 2
lO OO
22 OO 5
23 OO
28 OO 6
3

1
2
3
3
4

50
3
00
50
2

75

00

O OO
O OO
U OO
O OO

7 OO
8 OO
lO

1
3
2
4

1
2
1
1
1
1
1

lO
14
15

Dining Chairs.

$1 25
18 Oak Dining Chairs
9 1
10 50
7
I Set Oak Dining Chairs
00
14
10
li 50 1 Set Oak Dining Chairs
00
16
Chairs
11
lO (Ml 1 Set Osk Dining
12
12 50 1 Set Oak Dining Chairs 16 00
13
14 (Ml 1 set Oak Dining Chairs 17 00
14
1 7 0(1 1 Set Osk Dining Chairs 20 00
18
18 00 ! l Set Osk Dtnlng Chairs 23 60
00
18
lO
18 OO 4! Osk Chairs In Leather
12
20 OO 2 Oak Chairs in Leather 22 00
15
22 OO 2 Osk Chairs in Leather 24 00
23 OO 27 Sample Chairs in Odd Lots at 76
45 OO cent discount

2

1

Seat
Oak
Cobbler
2 60
Kockere
Imitation
Mahogany
2 50
Cobbler Seat Kockere
Imitation
Mahogany
3 50
Cobbler Seat Rockera
Oak Cobbler Seat Rock3 50
era
Oak Cobbler Seat Rock4 50
era
Imitation
Mahogany
4 50
Cobbler Seat Rockera
Oak Wood Seat Rock*
6 50
era
Imitation
Mahogany
6 50
Cobbler Seat Rockera
Oak Platform Rockera 6 50
7 00
Oak Platform Kockere
Imitation
Mahogany
7 00
Platform Rocker
Imitation
Mahogany
6 00
Rockera
Oak Rockera, Mala8 00
chite finieh
Imitation
Mahogany
10
00
in
Velvet
Rockera
Imitation
Mahogany
10 50
Rocker in Velvet
9 00
Mahogany Kockere
13 00
Mahogany Rocker
00
15
Mahogany Chair
20 00
Mahogany Rocker
19 00
Vernie Martin Rocker
Mahogany Rocker, Silk
17 00
Seat
17 00
Mahogany Rocker

OO
50

OO
OO
00
00
50

per

Plant
6
4
3
1
1

1
2
1
1

Stands.

Plant Standa
Plant Standa
Plant Standa
Plant Stand
Mabog, Plant Stand
Mahogany Plant Stand
Mahogany Plant Standa
Maple Plant Stand
Maple Plant Stand

Oak
Oak
Oak
Oak
Imt.

1
1
4
4
4
6

00
50
00
50
50
00
50

7
7 60
9 00

1

11

1

1 3 SO
1 4 SO
18

1

Fancy Chairs & Rockers.

$

Bookcase,

Osk

8 00
14 00
14 00
17 00
15 50

Ic* Boa

Refrigeretor
Refrigeretor
1 Refrigeretor
1 Refrigeretor
2 Refrigerator.
3 Refrigerator.

2

10 00
1 Oak Chair, S & S,
10 00
1 Office Chair, S it S
5 Osk Arm Chairs, in
10 00
leather,
Book1 Osk Revolving
10 00
case
12 00
1 Office Desk
14 00
1 Office Chair, S & S
| 1 Oak Arm Chair in
20 00
Leather
20 00
2 50 1 Office Table
Bookit 2fi 1 Osk Revolving
26 00
case
it 50

5 50

1
1
1

1
1
1

1 75

2

1 75

1
1

2 25
1

2 25
2 75
2 75
3

8 00
7 00
7 00

1
1

Mahogany,

Office Furniture.

JJO

2 Parlor Chair*. 8i’k,
l Morris Chair
10 Morris Chairs
Brol Patent Rocker in

1
1
1

4 3 00

Parlor Suite, 3 piece*,
30
Brocatelle,
Parlor Suite 5 pieces,
40
00
Brocatelle
Parlor Suite, 3 pieces,
34 00
Velour
Parlor Suite, 3 pieces.
37 00
Silk Damask
Parlor Suite. 3 piece*,
38 00
Silk Velour
Parlor Suite, 2 pieces.
38 00
Silk Damask
Turkish Aim Chair in
45 00
Brocatelle
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces,
4 5 00
Brocatelle
50 00
Colonial Sofa
Parlor Suite, 3 pitcef,
CO 00
Silk Velour
Parlor Suite, 3 pieces,
75 00
Silk Plush
Parlor Suite, 4 pieces,
75 00
Turkish Brocatelle^
Parlor Suite, 5 pieces,
00
80
Turkish Brocatelle
Parlor Suite, 2 piccea.
125 00
Turkish Brocatelle

IlOO

1

1 Couch
1 Couch
1 Couch
1 Couch
1 Couch

10
HI

17

2
1
2
1
1
1
1
I
I

20

A FEW SPECIMEN BARGAINS.

-

sale
In order to Hark Our Immense Stock of Goods for this

-

we

00
00
00

00
00
00

4
4
0
(1

Maple Desks,
Imt. Maliog. Desk,
Oak Desks,

20
20
21
22
24

50
50
50
50

7 50
8 00
12 00
14 00

Oak Desk,

Maple Desk,
lint. Maliog. Desk,
Oak Desk,
Oak Desk,
Maliog. Inlaid Desk,
3 Oak Desks,
Oak
1
Desk,
1 Maliog. Desk,
1 Maliog. Desk,

Cut
1‘rtoc
8

OH

8
fl
14
14
155
15

OO

OO
OO
OH
OO
00

Oak Chlffniiler,
Oak Chiffonier,
1 Oak Chiffonier,
1 Maple Chiffonier.
1 Maple Chiffonier,
1 Oak Chiffonier,
1 Maple Chiffonier,
1
1

12 00
18 00
2.7 00
20 00
23 00
28 00
30 00

1 Oak
1 Oak
1 Oak
1 Oak

nail
Hall
llall
llall

Chair,
Chair,
Chair,
Chair,
Hrat.MahoR.IUHSo.it,
1 Oak Hall (Has*,
1 O ik Hall Stand,
1 MalioR. Hall Chair,
1 Oak Hall Glaaa,

28
30

35
40
45
0O OO
00 OO
85 OO

75

S OO
WOO

14 00
Oak Hall Stand*.
Inn. MahoR. Hall Scat, IS 00
10 00
oak Hall Table,
20 00
1 ilaliouany Hall Seat,
20 00
1 Oak Hall Stand,
24 OJ
:l Oak HallStanda,
2 Oak llall Settles and
20 00
Glasses.
27 OD
1 Malms. Hall Seat,
2.7 00
1 Oak Hal Stand,
28 00
1 Oik Hall Stand,
1 Oak Hall HallSeatand
20 00
(■lass,
40 00
1 MahoR. Hall Stand,
.75 00
1 Oak Seat and Glass,
00 00
2 MahoR. Hall Stands,
2
I
1

1

Book Cases.

1 50
2 25
2 50

2 lint. Mahog. Bookcases, t» 00
8 00
1 Oak Bookcase,
12 00
2 Oak Bookcases,
3
12 00
3 25 1 Oak Bookcase,
12 00
3 50 1 Oak Com. Bookcase,
15 00
Oak
Bookcases,
3 75 2
1 Combination Bookcase, 14 00
4
1 Combination Bookcase, 15 00
4
1 Combination Bookcase,IS 00
4
18 00
2 Oak Bookcases,
5 50
10 00
1 Oak Bookcase,
O
18 00
1 Oak Bookcase,
O
22 00
1 Oak Bookcase,
lO
28 00
l Oak Bookcase,
12 50 1 Oak
40 00
Bookcase,
13
1 Combination Bookcase,.*U) 00
13
1 Combination Bookcase,40 00
13
80 00
1 Oak Bookcase,
13
45 00
1 Oak Bookcase,
13 50 1 lint. Mahog. Bookcase,
13
35 00
Julald,
lO
45 00
1 Mahog. Bookcase.
1 Mahog. Combination, 88 00
1 Mahog. Combination, 45 00
30

3

1*00

1*00
2000
16 00
10 00

Portieres.

0 00

14 00

«OO
» OO
lO OO
IO OO
IOOO
II OO
1*00

OO
OH

12 00
10 00

12 00

000
12 00

00

$3 00
3 30
4 OO
3 00
7 00
7 OO
7 50

* 00
7 00
8 30
10 00
11

Cut
Price.

25 00
Claim,
1 Maple Chiffonier, with
2*00
Class.
2000
OO 1 Oak Chiffonier,
20 00
OO 1 Oak Chiffonier.
OO 1 Oak Chiffonier, with
22 00
Class,
l Oak Chiffonier, with
25 00
Cla«s,
1 Oak Chiffonier, with
Si 40
20 00
Class,
St 40
25 00
1 Oak Chiffonier.
SI Oil 1 Oak Chiffonier, with
41 OO
30 00
Class.
4 00 1 Oak Chiffonier, with
4 00
2* 00
Class.
« Oil 1 Oak Chiffonier, with
7 OO.
33 00
Class,
»OO 1 Mahog. Chiffonier,with
14 00
32 00
Class,
14 044 I
Mahng. Chiffonier,with
1 4 4144
35 00
Class,
IN OO 1
Mahng. Chiffonier,with
IN 440
3* 00
Class,
StO 014
18
18
550
551
558
558

llall lurniture.

20

Former
Price.

Maple Chiffonier, with

I

28
Iu Tape*try,
25
27
in Corduroy,
in Velour,
20
Bed iu Velour, 80
•
87
in leather,

3 Oak Desks,
1 Imt. Maliog. Desk,

20

4

10 00
18 00
12 00
17 00
18 00
1.7 00
18 0*1

Pailor Desks.

14
18
20

Parlor Tables.

1 00
20 Oik Tablea
1 50
30 Oik Tablea
2 00
12 Oik Tablea
3 50
1 Oak Table
4 60
5
2 Im. Mahog. Tablea
4 00
O
3 Oak Tablea
6 00
7
1 Im. Mahog. Table
4 60
7
2 O.k Tablea
6 00
lO
1 Oik Table
5 60
lO
1 O.k T.ble
7 60
1 O.k Table
8 50
12
1 Oak Table
6 50
12
1 Imt. Mahogany Table
9 00
Oik
Teblea
2
9 00
2 Imt. Mahogany Tablea
14 00
1 Solid Mahog. Table
16 00
1 Solid Mahog. Table
26 00
1 Oak Library Table
Table
17 00
50 1 Inlaid Mahog.
18 00
1 Inlaid Mahog. Table
1
20 00
1 Solid Mahog. Table
2
20 00
1 O.k Library Table
3
18 00
I Inlaid Mahog. Table
3
00
26
3 50 1 Oak Ltbrarr Table
20 00
1 Inlaid Mahog. Table
5
1 Oik Library Table, Kid5
46 00
O
ney Shape

Couches in Velour,
Conch in Velour,
Couches in Velour,
Couches in Velour,
Box Couch in Denim,
Couch iu Corduroy,
Couch in Velour.
Combination Couch in

Velour,

4

5

1

1
1

12
12
13
13
14
10

3 50
3 50
4
4

Former
F r.c«

4 OO 4
4 INI 1
0 OO 8
2

Laee Curtains.

Chiffoniers.

Couches.
Cat
Price.

Farmer
1'rtce.

1

I.
1
1
1
1
1

Spring Beds

Dining Tables.

14
14 BO
IB
IS
16
17

China Closets.

7 50

6 50
4 0€
1 Iron Bed with Spring
7 00
5 50
13 Iron Beds with Spring
13 00
45 OO
1 Iron Bed with Spring
8
00
O 50
14 Iron Beds with Spring
8 OO
16 Iron Beds with Spring 11 00
12 50
8 50
4 Iron Beds with Spring
15 00
11 OO
4 Iron Beds with Spring
1 Brass Bed with maple
55 00
412 OO
rails,
These beds are in all sizes from 3 ft to 4
Prices the same reft 6 inchea in width.
gardless of size.

3 50
13 Woeen Wire Spring.
2 75
I) Soft Top Mattresses
3
50
21 Wool Top M.ttres.e.
7 All Wool Mattresses in
6 50
2 parts

13 BO

Cut
Price

OO

Brass and Iron Beds.

Mattresses aud

1

37 OO

Odd Washstands & Dressers
1

1
1
1

1

3

65 00
piecea
1 Mahogany Set 3 piecea 66 00
X Mahogany Set 3 piecea 55 00
k Bird’a Eye Maple Set 3
75 00
piecea
1 Mahogany Set 3 piecea 85 00
90 00
1 Mahogany Set 3 pieces
80 00
1 Oak Set 3 piecea
00
85
3
1 Mahogany Set
piecea
85 00
1 Oak Set 3 piecea
J Mahogany Set, 3 piecea 95 00

1

2~Oak

1
60 00
40 00
65 00

pieces

1
1
1

lO OO
20 OO
22 <10
27 OO
28 OO

3

piecea

3 Oak Seta 3 piecea
1 Birch Set 3 piecea
1 Bird’s Eye Maple Set

810 OO

Parlor Furniture.

Furniture.
Former
Price

Cut
Price

Former
Price

Cat
Price

Former
Price

Rattan

Sideboards.

Chamber Sets.

1-2 pair
1-2 pair
1-2

Tapestry
Tapestry

pair Tapestry

1-2 pair Tapestry
1-2 pair Tapestry
1-2 pair Tapestry
1 1-2 pair Chenille
1-2 pair Tapestry
i-2 pair Tapestry
12 pair T.«|>estry

»OO
IOOO 1-2 pair Tapestry
13 OO 1-2 pair Chenille
14 00 1-2 pair Chenille
1 4 OO 2 p sir Chonille
10 OO 1 pair Velour
1

pair Tapestry

I 1 50
2 00
2 50
2 5<»
3 00
3 50
2 50
3 50
3 50
4 25
4 00
5 00
5 00
3 50
8 00
5 00
5 (X)
5 00

1
0

pair Ruffled Muslin,
pairs Nottingham,

Former
Price

Cut
Price

#100

50
05
75
75
85
1 OO
1 OO
1 OO
110
1 15
I 25
1 25
I 35
I 35
1 50
1 50
1 75
I 75
2 25
2 50
2 50
2 50
3 OO
3 00
3 25
3 50
2 50
3 50
3 75
3 75
4 25
4 5 0
4 50
4 50
4 50
4 50
5 00
5 00
5 OO
5 50
5 50
0 00
0 5
0 50
0 50
7 00
7 50
7 50
8 1 0
8 OO
8 ISO
8 50

00
1 50
1 25
135
1 75
1 50
5 pairs Nottingham,
3 pairs Nottingham Sash, 3 00
1 75
3 pairs Nottingham,
13 00
175
0 pairs Nottingham,
1 75
0 pair* Fish Net,
14 00
2 00
4 pairs Nottingham,
14 00
2 00
3 pairs Fish Net,
14 OO
2 00
5 pairs Fish Net,
3 00
1 pair Muslin,
16 00
3 00
1 pair Nottingham,
2 50
0
Nottingham,
18 00 3 pairs Fish
50
3
Net,
pairs
4 50
1 pair Bobinet,
18 00
5
00
1 pair Fish Not,
20 00
3 50
2 paiis Bobinet,
3 50
2 pairs Nottingham,
20 00 2
4 50
pairs Nottingham,
60
5
3
Cluny,
3* OO 1 pairs Irish
0
50
Point,
pair
4 50
2
Bobinet,
34 00 3 pairs Hurtled
3 50
Muslin,
pairs
0 00
4 pairs Irish Point,
*6 OO i 1
7 50
pair Renaissance,
5 50
I2
Irish Point,
38 OO 1 pairs
8 50
I
pair Novelty,
8 50
3 pairs Novelty,
30 OO 2
0 50
paiis Arabian,
rt 50
3 pairs Novelty,
0 50
5 pairs Swiss,
7 50
3 pairs Irish Point,
7.50
75 3 pairs Savoy,
0 00
1 OO 3 pairs Brussels,
8
50
Irish
Point.
1 25 3 pairs
0 50
Irish Point,
I 50 3 pairs
8 75
Irish Point,
175 4 pairs
12 00
Irish Point,
1 75 I pair
0 50
3 pairs Irish Point,
1 75
10 00
Brussels,
2 OO 13 pairs
10 60
0 pairs Novelty Swiss,
2 50
11 00
0 pairs Swi*s,
2 50
16 50
1 pair Brussels,
2 50
U 00
Irish Poiut,
!
2 50 i 2 pairs
12 00
4 pairs Irish Point,
2 50 1
12 00
2 50 3 pairs Novelty,
12 00
3 OO 3 pairs Swiss,
Marie Antoinette, 13 50
3 OO 3 pairs
Do
Pt
3 50 3 pairs Egyptian
12 00
Sprit,
3 50
3 pairs Mario Antoinette, 15 00
3 75
15 00
3 pairs Irish Point,
1 OO
Mario Antoinette, 25 00
4 OO 3 pairs
1

2 pairs Nottingham,
2 pairs Hurtled Muslin,
2 pairs Mu. •»,
1 pair Netting. m,

1 5 OO 1 pair Tapestry
IOOO 2 pair Cheuillo
8 00
IOOO l pair Tapestry
7 50
30 OO 1-2 pair Velour
8 00
Satin
1-2 pair
Derby
0
00
4 OO
1
31 00
pair Tapestry
8 00
4 OO
30 OO l pair Tapestry
4 OO 13 Scrap Bat »tt
7 00
100
40 OO 1 pair Tapestry
8
50
4 50 2 Teiikw ti Plant Stands 10 00
40 OO 1 pair Tapestry
0 00
4 50 1 Piano Chair
20 OO
1-2 pair Velour
5 OO 1 Wliitewood Mantle
0 00
13 OO
1-2 pair Velour
5 OO 1 Go-Cart
0 75
1100
1 pair Tapestry
8
00
5
50
12
50
2 pair Tapestry
1 Baby Carriage
5 50 1
8 00
14 50
Carriage
3 OO 1 pair Tapestry
Baby
ft OO 1
0 00
18 00
4 O© 1 pair Tapestry
Baby Carriage
ft OO 1 Baby Carriage
0 75
19 50
GOO 1 1 pair Tapestry
ft
8
50
50
23 00
1 Baby Carriage
7 ©O 1 pair Tapestry
7 OO 1 Vernis Martin Stand
10 00
20 00
H OO 2 pair Tapestry
20 00
1 Walnut Hall btaud
9 ©O 4 pair Tapestry as7 50 1 Parlor Cabinet
12 00
28 00
sorted colors
9 ©O
OO
00
9
15
28
00
1
Velour
Stand
1 Onyx
19 ©O
pair
lO OO 1 Parlor Cabinet
14 00
30 00
11 ©© 1 pair Velour
lO OO 1 Oak Chcval Glass
18 00
23 00
II ©© l pair Satin Derby
It OO 1 Mahog Parlor Cabinet 33 UO
15 00
19 5© 1 pair Plain Velour
0
1
2
5
33 00
22
50
Glass
Silk
Velour
Cheval
2
Oak
1
13 ©©
pair
40 00
1 Walnut Cheval Glass
1G O© 1 pair Embroidered
25 00 1
3S 00
Enamel
White
Velour
IH OO
00
50
Mantle
90 ©O
50 00
1 Mahogany Cabinet
99 O©
30 OO
1 Walnut Bookcase
95 0©
9G O©
Brocatelles, Damasks, Velour*. Cor- 1 Large French Plate
50 00
Mirror
911 ©O duroy, Tapestry, etc. all color*, kinds
and size* at one quarter their actual 1 Corner Bookeaee,
GO 00
Inn. Mahogany
28 00 valuo. MO yards of Drapery Stuffs, I.aco
Win3© O© Edging, etc., less than cost. All odds and 125 Tint Cloth
VarShades
of
dow
39 ©O ends mint be cleaned up regardless
75
ious Sizes and colors,
3? O© their value.

1500

Romuants

1500

9
10
II
15

50
7 OO
X OO
X OO
X OO
X 50
10 50
13 50
14 50
10 50
lO OO
lO OO
18 OO
18 00
lo OO
1X00
1X00
15 00
80 OO
85 00
85 00
30 OO
30 OO
_

30 00

THERE ARE HUNDREDS MORE.
shall be

obliged

to Close Our Store the Entire

Day,

Saturday,

Eeb. 2 I.

---—-•-

WALTER COREY CO.,
RsiaHe House Furnishers ad IHamiMims,
\

-

-

28 FREE STREET.
*

00
OO
00
00

30

hit pocket*.
Daring tka adraaos te lay Is gradually settling down.
A daeschment baa atsvtad from DsAar
Kimberley tka oaeealtlra werai OBoaia,
two
killed, U woundadi seen, four from Brltatown; and Douglas and Prtasks
will shortly te vlalten by our
Tka afloara*
trcope.
killed, aarta wounded.
Methnea'a ■ coast of tba admirable manoaaaaltlaa tad previously bean reported.
tba
whloh
ner In
Kimberley boapltal la
managed made one dtelrs to lend seme

la

BRITISH CLOSE IN.

BOERS

Roberts is Making Cronje’s Position
Both Warmer and Narrower.
The Sturdy Boer Leader Hadn't
Given In at Last Accounts.
Declined Free Passage For Women and Children.
Rtiller’s Advance

Orn.

and

Stubbornly Contested.

London, Fetrvnry 20,

4

35

e.

in.—Pur- j

of
tbe
hip* never oof ore In the oours*
present campaign had such crowds visited
the war office as went there ytsterdny.
Th»
As the limes remarks
today:
is somowbat tryl ng ut
considerable suoo^as was
generally regarded as Imminent.’'
No diminution of confidence In Lird
Roberts is felt, however, and the public
Is rt&dy to believe that ho has good reasons
for not mentioning Gen
Cronje In
Prol ably be Is
the official desjetches.
in no hurry to end a fituatlon which is
dally lrlnging small parlies of Jdoors

dearth

a

tlm

In

a

of

news

when

vain

a

endeavor

to

rcintoroe

Gen.

Cronje. These he can deal with In detail
2 Lord Roberts Las already captured over
600

hours and. at this rato, he

will

scon

respectable array of prisonthe three
ers to hold as
hostages for
thousand British already in Pretoria.
Gen. Cronje's refusal to aooept the offer
of Lord Roberts regarding tbe women
have

quite

a

children ludlcates either that the
position Is lees desperate than has b en
supposed or that he bos beoi able to dig
an absolutely safe plaoi for them
Krurything goes to show that General Bailer’s
advance is most stubbornly cm tvs ted and
most oautioufcly carried out.
It Is hoped
In a position where
that be will soon be
Gen.
White will ^be able to assist him
Ibu campaign le now apmatedally.
and

proaching

a

meet

Interesting phase.

propose peace trims on tbe ba&is ol the
1
rupubllo’s retaining absolute indepeudenoe. but offering to diSArtn. If three
terms are rejeoted, it Is understood that
a manifesto will bs
boldly Isa usd to the
Dutch throughout South Africa, calling
upon them to throw off their alleglanoe |
to Gnat Britain.
Probably these rumors era exaggerated,
but there Is no doubt that the
greatest
anxiety prevails in tape Town regarding
coming events.
the
seml-Dlliotal
through
Germany
Bar Liner Post reiterates that all report.*
of German Intervention are quite without foundation.
Captain Raymond Harvey de Montoiorenoy, who was killed In Gen. Gatacre's
reconnalsance Saturday, was tie heir of
Frankfort de
Viioount
Montmorency
and was the fourth heir to a peerage who
Las fallen In the oourse oi the campaign
A A III A

ULUomb in,
British Moving

On

Up

Cronje.

HI I UN

Kimberley, February S».—It la reported
tkat tbs Doan were la strength at Fourteen Streams la the north, on Wednesday,
guns and many wagons.
having two
They had dt slroysd the bridge over the
Vaal rlrer.

I HO

Troops Yrry

Close To

with tbe Ladysmith
singularly uufoituuate lor
them.
A great deal of forage, provisions
and tbe
and equipment was oaptured
kopje was frequently dotted with blood,
first oontect
was

Lady-

smith.

STILL mu HOPELESS.

A

By

who oim« Into onrap last
deiorter
ssyi that yesterday's bombardment

night
was

Position Dominated

alter!

Disease re

of

appalling

In Its

rffeote, especially

batteries
In the case of the howitzer
'ibe position today
fielding the river.
Is practically the same.
1 he LSoers

are

victim and nnless a miracle
tbe Btltlab
ear
be wiped ont or
Paardebnrg,Orange Free State, Friday,
occurs, hla force must
very
deadly and ofliriu that Gen. Cronjt- cantered. The former result Is terrible to
February SJ3.— The British are gradually
but
1.
hi tree If !»
willing to aurrender,
oonteraplate but although It would reeloslug lu upon Gen. Cronje from all overborne
by tbe young Boere from the quire a few day a, It woald bo easy to achis position more Tranavaal.
aides and making
complish.
and children with
'there
are women
sent Ueneral
cord Roberts
Impossible than ever.
Today
Dur'ng tbe course of last night the tbe Boer forcee. Gen. Hubert, proponed Cronje an otter of a safe ooaduot fer the
to let them poes oat of danger, but thin womeu end children, together with a free
British artilloiy poured In several rounds.
auggeatleu as well ae the proffer of medl pass to auy point for them and also an
was a terrible rain and thunder
There
cal aid, hoe been rejected. The kopje odor of doctors and msdiolne.
Croaje's
storm
early In the evening. The Cana- captured by tbe BrltUh lest Wednendey, reply was u ourt refusal and dssnl tory
dians were heavily engaged In Sunday’s when 50 prleonere were taken, le a inoet abelllng'waa resumed.
etrategloel position. It. poeltlon abould
tight, bebeving mod gallantly.
enable oe to repnlee any Boer reinforce- PRISONERS AT CAPE TOWN.
niente from the vaetward.

’.

shell finds

Korea llfstl

r amoved.

Two Hundred

Arrive

end

More

Ar

Kx posted.

Cape Town, Saturday, February 84.—
the last few days two hundred
prisoners have arrived bare and preparamade to reoelre large
are being
tions
Within

Reinfominents
Roberts.

Attack Gen.

numbers.

Fifty olOoers and men hare boon deepatched to WelUeeh Bay, where It Is rem.—The ported that Boer munitions am being

London, February 25.--3.t5 p.
Pandeberg, Orange Free State, Thursdeday,bet ruary ££ —Artillery shelling con- war oilios publishes the following
tinued | luring the early
part of las’, spatch from L#ord Heberts:
"Paarrieberg, February 24, 12.20 p. m.
tbs last gun was
as
As soon
night.
tired, the t hropshlrea who bad been occu- —Parties of Hoere rcotntly arrived from
attacked our outposts la force
pying the river bed slnoa Sunday, rushed Nutal
They lost • good many
forward, seized an additional SCO yards again yesterday
of
near ground
and entrenched a fresh killed and wounded and nearly ICO prisposition before daybreak. At dawn Gsn. oners, including a commandant and three
Cornje found himself decked that amount Held uorneta. Oar casualties were four
wounded, nine men killed, 23
of space.
The Shropshire* had done ex- offiesrs
On the 21st and
cellent
work under a galling lire *lnce wounded, two missing.
Sunday and they were relieved by the -2d one olticjr and 13 men were wounded.
**61x men were wounded yesterday by
Gordons today.
The
exchange of positions had Its hollow-nosed 51 sneer ballets. The nlokel
amusing features In eplts of the danger. case is slit with fnur silts, making the
roost expansive and
of the
The Gotdons crawled on their stoinaehs projectile
to the tienchea and the Shropshire crept | explosives nature possible.
▲
wounded Boer brought to our hoeaut
of there by actually reaching over |
the Gordons.
pltal yesterday had 60 of these bullets

|

Man

and

It U said that about nfty
per
the brat live squadrons of Bra
tails horse have taken tbelr dlsobargei,
hsvlng completed tbelr engagement for
three months. Various reasons are given.
United.

cent

of

Ql
Country

IET1NU DOWN.

Around

Kimberley Crowing

More Peaceful.

London, February £5—3.55 p. m. Lord
Huberts has sent the following addition—

al advices to the war oUicei
Faardeberg, Saturday afternoon, February 34.—Methuen reports that Barkley
West was occupied by our troops on February 88. The loyal Inhabitants displayed
The country west of
great enthusiasm.
the railway from Cape Town to Limber-

Four

Little

Ones

UroHUfd,

It. 1., February SA —An
awful tragedy bappeued off hiarraganaett Pier shortly after 1 o'clock this mom
lng wbeu tba bargo Ueneral Wiley foundered during a southeast gale. Capt.Hatold aud four little otlldran were drowned
In spite of all attempts to save them.
£
Xug James Hugbsa. oommended by
Capt. George MeUoldrlok of tbla olty,
arrived la port early tbla forenoon and
reported tbe loss of tbs barge. Xbe James
Hugbea left htonnlngton Saturday nlgbt,
wltb barges
Advanoe, Hherwood, J. H.
Hyland and Gen. Wiley In tow, bound
Xbe wind
blew furifor Providence.
ously by the time tba tug and barges
Watch Hill end towering sons
were off
thundered against tbe aides and over tbe
decks of tbe deep laden and wallowing
coal larges.
Z
Xbe Wiley, for reasons, oould stmid hot
limited ^amount of snob pounda very
bills of groan water
few solid
ing. A
tumbled heavily.on her dvoks, smashing
the batches, and than tba doomed vassal
tilled very qulokly.
Hhe parted bar bowser when she weut
MoUoldrlek
did
and Capt.
down
to rsseua tbe
was possible
tbat
all
on
In
board,
standing by
family
the
survivors.
picking up
hopes of
foundered abe oapalsed,
Aa the craft

Providence,

DRESS SKIRTS

Porto Rican Tariff Bill Conference
A Failnre.

-for-

Question of Congress’s

t

Right at Issue.

4

for the next two weeks,
we shall make a special display of Separate Skirts in all
the new shapes and new materials. The line we show
surpasses anything in the past for variety and style.

Beginning today,

Rill Likely

To

Pas*

With

n

Time Limit.

to
In

a

Porto

Kloan bill hars failed and at

midnight after prolonged
was

stand

that

matters

eonfurenoes It
wars

substan-

Other
tially where tbay were yesterday.
efforts at harmony may be made tomorrow. A long oonferenoe wee held tonight
realdence of Kepresontatlve Mcat the
Call of Massachusetts, between the com-

the

largest

popular prices

The line at ?f.98 includes plain Skirts in
Mohair, Cheviots and Serges in black and
colors, homespuns in grey, tan and blue,
and a special bargain in an all wool Cheviot
Serge with applique trimming.

Moo

today

At $4.50 and $5.00 there is most any

and color and cloth that you could
wish for, including many with the new
pressed-in pleats at the bottom.

style

At £6.00, among others, a handsome
tunic Skirt in black and blue Cheviot and
different colors of homespun.

At from #6.)0 to #1>.00 there are many elegant
styles that will merit careful inspection.
You are cordially invited to call and examine these
new Skirts at your leisure.

BROS.

EASTMAN

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. MtCURDY. President.
Hlntriurut

Three

for

flir
ber

ycnr nailing l)i-remill, I HIM)

the Standard of th* Insurance DeAccording
partment of the Slate id New York.

Largest Properties of River
Disposed Of.

to

INCOME.
Received for Premium*.
Fiom all other source*.

$44.524.5*9.22
l;

;*»m..'.57.99

$53,(90,077.21

ICE CAUSED DARKNESS.

Only Trouble,

Now York, Vebruary do.—Dr. Hayes In
speaking of the tragedy which ooourrad
In his house last night, In wblob his

wife was murdered by Dentist Caldwell
who lived wltb tbe family, sald:‘‘I never
remoteil ensplolon that'anytbe
bad
thing was wrong betwreo my wife and
I still believe that tbs only
and
Caldwell
Infatuation
out nearly all tba oargu thing,wrung was bis Insane
tbua dumping
rose
the
surand thus lightened,
for ber. 1 hays learned however, tbst be
again to
face. Hot a sign of life oould be Been any- had persuaded ber to take drugs that had
ber mental and physio al
where about lbs barge or In her vicinity
undermined
to strength. I decided that something bed to
aud Capt. MoUoldrlok waa obliged
oontlnue on bar course.
be done and knew that affairs had reached
Charles F. Halstead thinks that the a crisis when the bottle of morphine
oaptaln'a name waa £11 Harold, a wid- was dellrerad last night. I um now sura
ower, and la positive tbet there were four that a more noble woman than my wife
him. two boys and two never lived and X wish that you would
chlldien with
girls, the eldt at not mors than thirteen say that 1 have received a message from
'lhe mother of Coroner Ilsuioh In which he suys that
or fourteen
years old.
these ohltdren was drowned last summer bis remarks last
nlgbt wrrs due to a
river.
In the Hudson
misunderstanding."
l'hs Wiley may now be atloat In tbe
Three letters were found In the Hayes
V.olultr where the otlttslropbe ooourred apartments, two of them written from
si d If so, la dangerous to navigation and
Cbloago by Mrs. Hayes to Ur. Caldwsll.
should keep a sharp They oontaln only the moat ordinary exout going vessels
lockout for her.
pressions of frlsndthlp.

BANCROFT.

&

TRUST NY IDES BAYGOR. THE MUTUAL

Uangor, February 26.—The most lm
portent deal in lo* property erer trade on
tbe Penobscot river and one that lfl of
much slgnUlcunoe, concerning the future
of the ludustry here, was conolud.-d on
daturday when A. U. Nickerson, a New
not
York broker, pniohacd fur patties
named, but suppoe. d to be the Amerloan
Ioe Co. of New York, three of tbe largest
properties on the river—thoee of h>.
Ioe
Co.
I. K. dtetaun, the Orrlngton
ibe
the
Arotlo Ioe oompuny.
and
prloe paid la understood to have been
vocates of tbe pemllog measure.
three
the
about $86,000 for
plants
was
Considerable talk
Indulged In
the Ice now In the
thle include*
ana
over tbe proposition made by tbe oommithouses.
Tbe htetson bones* bare a catae LIU advooates to Ux n time limit durpacity of 32,000 tons, the Arotlo of 16,000
25
tariff
of
wblob
tbs
percent against
ing
and the Orrlngton of 24,000 tons.
the Imports of Puerto ltloo shall remain
Tbe stocks of lo« on hand In tbe houses
from
two
effective, this time varying
are:
dtstson, 24,000 tons; Arctic, 13,000
but
tbe
Indefinite
period,
opyears to an
of
tons; Orrlngton, 14,1.00 tons; total
position Indicated their unalterable optons.
60,000
position to any tariff no matter bow
Negotiations are now In progress for
sbort tbs time of Its Imposition may be.
tbe pnrobace by tbe same parties of tbs
of Vermont, one of tbe
Mr. Powers
plants of tbe Union ice company and U.
opponents of tbe blU stands, however, It
dona and It Is undented that
to Its passage with dargents
Is said, Is favorable
It U tbe purpose of the Naw York people
would
a time limit, but his associates
to got control or all tbe other bouse* on
With a view to meetnot oonour In this.
The Amerloan Ioe company
tbe river.
of tbe objections to tbe bill,
ing some
now owns live plants here with an aggreIts advooates suggested a change In lie
title wblob would Indlento It wae for tbe gate capacity of 133,000 tons; the negotiapurpose of raining revenue, but tbls nlso tions now In progress cover plants with
found no favor
with tbe oppoeltlon who a
capacity of 03,000 tons and others that
tbelr hostility to the bill on
r'Iterated
Is
before the deal
One
of tbe advocate* of tbe may be purchased
principle.
the oenferenoo expressed through have a capacity of 03,000 tons.
measure attar
It to be his opinion that the bill finally The vacant speoe Ip tbe bouses purchased
would become a law with a provision on
Faturda^ will be tilled at once by tbe
limiting the time during wblan It shall
purohaarrs. The deal is considers d to be
remain In force.
for
the Industry on tbe
a good thing
Penobscot as It will pot an sad to tbe
DELI EYES IN HIS WIFE.
Ice truet and
war betwe es the to-called
the 1 nd«pendent concerns and assure regular and large harvests here.
Dr. Caldwell Think* llaye** ln*aue Infatuation

at

styles.

Kepnbllean conappointed
ference last night
representing tne Re
publicans In favor of the pending Puerto
tariff bill and a oomiulttre chosen
by those Republicans who are opThe Utter composed to the measure.
mittee was made up of Messrs, Powers
of
Vermont, Cruwpaeksr of Indians,
Lorliurr of Illinois, McCall of Maaaaohn
setts and L,lMlehelJ of Maine.
Preliminary to this meeting the opponents of the bill to the number of ten,
at Mr. McCall's fcoase
bed assembled
during th# afternoon and determined
upon the stand they would taka and upthalr Uvs representatives. Mr. Weeks
on
uf Mloblgan waa among those at tbe afternoon session and he remained with
the committee of aflve to participate In
tonight's meeting. Propositions pro and
both aides, hot none
oon were made by
behalf of th* odvothose made on
of
oitea of the pending bill nmonnted to an
of
tbe pr Inolple of the
abandonment

which we can give
assortment and any number of attractive

four of the

are

at the

mittee

and

$3.93, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,

Washington, February US.—Tbe efforts
unite
tbs Hepubllosns of th* House

tbs fifth brigDuring the afternoon
ade, ths Innbkllllna and Dnbllaa landing, began to advunoe up tbe hill, in
spit* of tbe oouslanl shelling, tbe Boars
stood up In their tranche*, aiming deliberately down the bills.
Tbe Infantry advance waa further oovered by partial, na the right and left,
firing volleys. It waa slow, the British
taking advantage of every bit of natural
oover.
Tho Boers on tho creeta of the
bills, as well aa from tba trenches part
of the way down, poured lead along the measure, viz:
The right of the United States to l#Vy
advancing Hue.
the British
Infantry hart a tariff on Imports from Porto Rico, and
At dark
reaohea within a few hue die I yards of
ns Its (pponent* consider this their fundtoe first line of Bosr trenches.
amental objection to the
roaosure, no
agreement could be reached. It was stated aiter tbe conference by members opCONSTERNATION.
that loth aides were
posed to the bill
Arc
n lid
Hoi lia
Ready For practically In tho same position as they
Mryu
the motion, that uubhad
been before
Peace*
no progress bad been made and
-tantlally
London, February 80 —Tbe Lourenoo that there waa no probability of auotber
of tbe Time#
Marquee correspondent
gathering before the oonferenos of Recay s:
publicans called for tomorrow night.
“The feeling lo official circles at Pretheir statements It waa evident
From
In one of consternation.
toria borders
they Intended to maintain the position
(Jen. Lunla Cotha and President Stcyn
they have held all along that under the
are both urging President Kruger to sue
no
has
constitution the government
lor peace. At Dlcemfonteln Uen.Cronje's
right to tax the products uf territory unposition is regarded as hopeless."
der control of the United States.
It waa suggested by opponents of the
OKOKJE well fixed.
pending bill Ibnt the whole matter be
London, February 36 —The Times pub- left lu the hands of the Prusldent with
the following from Pu&rdeburg,
lishes
ths
understanding that Puerto Moo
dated Wednesday, February 81:
free trade with the United
should have
“Gen. Cronje’a forces have good cover
to and nothfrom tbe iirltlsb artillery lire and have Mates, but this was objected
considerable stores of provisions."
ing came uf It. Tbe opponents of the
oomnilttee bill also snggestod that the
CECIL KliODKrf HOPEFUL.
by Mr. Payne
original bill Introduced
London, February 36.—A despatch to
for free trade be substituted
tbe Morning Poet from Kimberley, dat- providing
on
tne floor of tbs Houss for the comed Friday, says:
"lieo. Cronje Is reported to have plenfailed to
but tbls likewise
ml Use bill,
to
be
abi
rfc
running
ty of provisions, but
reoelve favorable consideration by tbe adof ammnltlon. Mr. Rhodes Is extremely

fire haa teen

FROM NATAL.

So Foers Call General Cronje’s ReBoer
fusal To Rive In.

a

Re-

Badysaellh.

strengthening their enBritish Buns.
trenchments around the laager but the
case Is bopelcsa.
Th? capture of the kopje today hai
conoludlag stages."
MAIL XU K1MHKHLV.
given the British a splendid position and
FebruFree
State,
force
reachPaordeberg, Orange
will prevant a Boer relieving
Kimberley, Friday, February S3.—Ocla
more
i3.—Wen.
position
Cronje'a
ary
ing Cronje.
arrived today by tbe Unt
tober's mall
bopelete than ever. Our gun. nominate
Everybody ndmres the splendid stand passenger train from tbe south.
aaoects from tbe rlrer on of the burghers bat from a humanitarian
the eloping
oil titles and by tbe ruth of tbe Shnop- point of view It la oonsldercd that
furFATHER AND C HILDREN.
shlree on Wedneeday nlgbt up the river
of Utneral
ther realstanes on ths part
In
bed, the Boere loet J00 yarda apaoe
Cronje will be criminal. Kvery shrapnel
their cover.
D.'seiters

MURDER !

tVltbtn

Can’t

concile Differences.

EIGHTY PRISONERS.

Our
Boers

MILLS.

Republicans

BRITISH ADVANCING.

Colsnso,
Natal, Saturday, February
31.—The Borne wbo had been reinforced,
os lbnrsday si Uroblsre
a
stand
made
Kloof and on a rang# of bllla runalng
bad bean foroed from all
slat.
'X'bay
Bear do berg, O. F. 8., Saturday, Febru- tbalr positions on^the light.
ary 84.—The British took 80 prisoners aa
Uoa. Byttleton’s division, on ThursA
the result of yesterday'• engagement.
day, ndvaccsd under oover of tne kop)»a
balloon stranded and dlaoovered several The Doers nred n creasot and a “Bong
whloh
the British gene
new
works,
The British artillery wae well
Xom.’
shelled today.
eheltrred In the action at day break and
until late la the afternoon when a heavy
CRONJE OIKS HARO.
ride Ore on both video developed.
The Biltleb Infantry had advanced a
To He W iped Out
Will Allow Pore*
half and a continuous Ore
n
mile and
Rather Than Iturreudrr.
The Doers
was kept up until after dark.
Faardeburg, Orange Free State, Wed- stnek to tbalr poaltlona The British
A taw salnesday, February 81.—The fourth day artillery Ore wes Irregular.
of Uen. Cronje'a One defense opeaed In vos* were eent toward the thickly wooded
stvtllng fashion. Boon after dawn a moat spots and ravines from which tbs Boer
heaviest
The Doers sent
rlOe lira broke out, Ore was tbs
of
terrltlo rattle
Into the headqnnrteis baggage,
waking tos sleeping oamp. It was the shells
heaviest fire
during the war and all olose to the hosplutl, but do material
awaited with
forebodings the news of damage war done.
Usd. Wynne wae slightly wounded.
that the
Its effect. It aoon developed
The Doer positions are not oonsldared
Ulouoesters and KeeerceJ had lost their
with
tho exoaptlon or Urobler.
May and bad blvouaoked In error, oloae strong,
bill* aaatwnid ora not ao
Tbe
to the Doer laager on the north side of kloof.
the rlrer. Aa soon aa they were peroelred high and oannot be eutrenched go well
aa tbe tnonntalaa whlcb tba British hare
by tbe enemy, the latter fueliaded.
ware
tba flrat
Tbe Somerset*
Wonderful to tell, the British casual- taken.
They
uoiom tba pontoon on Wtdm slay.
ties were practloally none.
wtr* suLJ.'Oted to a hoary Ur* for four
Them was desultory Bring nil dsy long
on
bath the north nnd south banks Gen- hours In an iaolatod position. It waa
eral Knox's brigade holding and pushing tho flrat tlm* they bad been under fire
forward tbe line south of tbe river, while and they babavad ezoellently.
Ueneral Hidlth liorrlen on the north side,
Early on Friday n aerera rlUe fire was
Meanwhile resumed on tbe right and front, from tba
worked toward th* laager.
Ueneral Frenoh sdvsnoed In a far aaaterly positions held over night, by both aides.
direction near a kopje held by a strong Tbe Bril lb naval gone, howitzers, mounfore* of Cronjs'a men, reinforced by a tain and field batteries shelled the Boar
The Boers
At the same eDtrdnohmeiUs Inoeasantly.
Ladysmith
contingent.
with two heavy guns, some of
time Ueneral Uroadwood's brigade with replied
took up posi- their shells
bursting over the hospital.
a battery of horse artillery,
Asa remit tbe British wounded ware
tions to the left and rear of the same

ebon log that many wounded bad been
removed.
Boer method of removing their
The
dead la to tie a oonple of reins to tbe
body which le thus draged off by two
horsemen at full gallop
There were several
pour paries today
It
London, February 26.—The limes pub* on tbe subject of a short armistice.
llahea the fellow log despatch from O- seems that Uenersl Cronje Is willing to
Iousj, datt»d Saturday:
surrender but shat tbe young Transvaal“Itae British are now within two miles urs refused
Tbe other beleaguered Boers
of being In touob with Lady. raltb, but are anxious to give up.
tbe
ground stiH to be oorered Is tbe
A British doctor wbo visited tbs Boer
hardest part and very se?are lighting lines to see tbe wcunded
found
the
must be expected."
trenches along tbe rlrer full of wounded

British

Cronje’s

111

of our elok eod wounded there.

The tone of the lust Use days' lighting
la oar of the pr*t tiers In South Africa.
Xne river at the point where Gen. Uronje
Is ensooncid and
lighting for life, renemblee some parts of the Hudson river,
tlio ground all around eloping toward
the
stream.
All the highlands are covered by Hrltlsh artillery.
Uronje Is faced
In the front and rear from both banks
the
Hrltlsh, while Geo. Frenoh's
by
horse, tar away on the banks, prevents a
sodden In-rush of Boers.
Daring the artillery bring last evening. the males of the tild nattery, which
had remained bitched to the crrrlages,
suddenly stampeded and galloped ctf
en masse,
but today
the wagons with
one exoepuon, were reoovered.
Gin. french has sent In 75 prisoners.
kopje.
A British patrol, eight miles to the west,
was thoroughly
The front of the hill
discovered CO Doer* wnndsrlag away and
searched by a r iking Bra
c.Trailed
them.
Altogether this force
Suddenly tbe Boars Doited from every
has already ciprured SCO of the enemy side toward Ueneral Frenoh who beaded
while many dead Ujere have been seen. towards tbe drift, shelling vigorously.
The
Boer prisoners are all depressed at
number escaped but many
A great
the preseot coarse nt the war and they were killed
by shrapnels and abont fort;
comment Utterly
Gen. Uronje's were
upon
oaptured.
p. relstenoe which they call “murder.”
As soon as tbe
kopje was evacuated
Today a German amonlaree attuohed this correspondent visited It. Tbe posito the Boer forces wss allowed to traverse tion was found tc be wonderfully strong
the British Unas in front of JsoobsaL
naturally and to form t he real key to tbe
*
Quantities of oattle, sheep and trek position In tbe case of defoooe against
oxen have been oaptured while wanderBoer reinforcements advancing from tbe
ing from the Boer laager.
east.

In about a fortnight, the oongress of
the
Afrikander bund will meet and It
is rumored that Mr. Hof mover will then

A I

Cautiously lYladc

IhItREHGTR.

V1CW ADVKHTIIENEVTfl.

View ADVRRTIIBNBHT8.

HATE FAILED TO AGREE.

II.d

Ally

Nu

Kleclrle.

O'i'loek Till.

Alter

One

Morning.

The
light* of the Portland Kleotrlo
Light company went oat all over the elty
At the
about 1 o’clock.
morning
It was stntsd that trouble was
caus'd by lo* at tbe power «!»' ion oo tbe
Preeuinpeoot. It woe thought that tbe
be remedied before daywould
Trouble
Chi.

etatlan

DISBURSEMENTS.
To Policy holders for Claims by
;
Death
Si't,C2P.979.43
To Policy-holders lor
Endowment*. Dividend*, etc.
I0.7t9.0ft7.12
For all oilier accounts.
l.v. -\ I 44. la
...

i

$33,597,450.63

ASSETS.
United States Bonds and otlier
Securities.
Fir*: Lien Loans oil Bonds and

$173,135 Ml.74

Mortgage.

1

71,794. *21.63

Loan* on Bonds and other secur tiles.
Loans on Company's Policies.
Real rotate: ( oinpany'* 12 ontce
B tiding* and other Proi»ert!cSt
Cash In Banks and Tru^l Companies
Accrued Interest. Net Deterred
Premiums, etc.

f*.3;M).oo**.no
4..J74.136.G6
23,186.523.06
13.ni2.455.02
6,960.637.41

$301,844,137.62

LIABILITIES.
Policy Reserves, etc.
Conttnzeot Guarantee Fund
Available for Authorized Dividends

$251,711.9V.Cl
47,962,543 91

....

1

2,180,000.50

$301,314, 537212
Ipsur&nce

and

Annuities

in

force....$l,052.Ce%2|1.64
1 Ittve carefully examined the
foregoing
Statement ami Hud the same to be correct; liabilities calcu.atcd by the Insurance Department.
CHARLES A. PRKI.LER. Auditor.
ROBERT A.

GKANNISS, Vice PreMdeut.

Genera! Manager.
WALTER R. GILLETTE.
2d Vice-President.
ISA At F. LI.OYD,
Treasurer.
FKKDKiilCk CROMWELL,
EMOJIV McCLlNTOCK,
Actuary.

|

JAS. \V. FITZPATRICK,
Portland, Me.
Agrut,
JOHN C. SMALL
Agents,
)
Urncrsl

IUA H. HAWYKK.

}

THUS. E. McDONALD.)

Portland, Me.

febttdlt

SCOUTS FOKCEU BACK.
Sterkstrooui, Sunday, February 25 —A
reconnaissance yesterday In foroe undtr
(Jen. (Jataoru with eight guns, found the
Boers' occupying a
ridge three miles
beyond Moltooo, In the Storm berg direction.
Montmorunoy’e scouts charged the
B>ers, who crept round the scout*' tlank,
oourlug in a deadly lire. The scouts wsre
dually compelled to rellr^, having lost
Fourteen are missing.
'The
heavily.
reconnaissance was valuable and would
bad It not
have been most
been for the unfortunate disaster to the
scouts, with whom Lieut, Col. Uoskter
happened to be. Their loss was four killed
and many wounded and missing.

satisfactory

light.
FIVE OF FAMILY

|

MAY HAVE TO “UN-HEX."

KILLED.

Buffalo. N.Y., February 26.—A Genera
speolal to the Buffalo Courier eaye ebortly
after midDlgbl Saturday, tbe midnight
”• tbe
Lehlgb Valley etruok e
express
containing seven persous at
carriage
!6 miles east from
about
Tuttles uroselag
Kocbeeter, inetantiy killing Use of tbe
occupants, fatally Injuring another and
badly bruising tbe others. All were members of a family ana bad been spending
lb* evening at tbe house of frlaude at
Tuttle* Corners oroesln :.

London, February 20. ibe Standari
has the following from Cape Town dated
Saturday:
ZZZ
foroe occupying Prleska
“Tie Boer
consists of 120 rebels led by Free Stater*.
—

*’A

bai been read anproclamation
the Prieeka ULtrlot to ths Free
State and all loyal British has been given sight days to qnit (he place “1 am ashured by rsfugess from Prieeka that unless
troops are speedily sent there tha
whole northwestern dtstriot will rise."

uexiug

tout.

ST. LUKE’S CATHEDRAL.

CONSECRATION.
Continued from Third

wajttox

oar

IsMrtrd ondcr this heat
wok for ilfl cents, cosh la advaace.

TO

LEtf— Large

Forty

*

tunny corner room*, steam
m.
heated. famished or unfurnished, with or
Without board, references required. Apply at
fm cumUrlftnd street, corner Kim street. M RH.
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MOND

of

God

ana

appear

The
with tbe

reciting

office and before
communion
prayer for the oburoh mili-

the

tant, he asked those present t net only
remember In their prayers the new lilshop
of Maine, tut also to remember the departed, the two saintly and Godfearing
Bishops of Maine, now resting In Paradise. He asked them also to rray for the
new
Coadjutor Bishop of Chicago, who
being oonsecrated at tbat hour.
Following this were tho general confession by the people and absolution by tbe
presiding Bishop, the comfortable word*
and the prcfaoe, all parte of tbe communion service, which were followed by the
Sanctus, after which was tbe prayer of
humble access and the consecration.
The
Agnus Bel was then sung. This is the
Dart of tbe seivioe immediately nrecedlog the Administering ot the communion,
and the new Blehop partook from the
hands ot the presiding Blehop. After
him
the Bishops and other clergy received. The closing portions of the ooraxnunlin service followed, with the Gloria
Then came the prayIn Excels's Deo.
set
er
apart for the conseuratlon of a
Bishop, as follows:
was

"Most merolful Father,we beseech Thee
down upon this Thy servnnt, Thy
heavenly
blessing; and so endue him
with Thy Holy Spirit, that he preaching the word may not only be earnest to
beseech and rebuke, with all
reprove,
patience and doctrine; but also may be
to suoh as believe a wholesome example in word, In conversation, In love. In
taltb, In chastity and In purity; that,
faithfully fulfilling bis course, at the latter day he may receive the clown of
righteousness laid up by the Lord, the
Blghtaous Judge, who llveth and relgnGod ths Father and the Boly
one
eth,
Amen."
a host, world without end.
The benediction was then pronounced
by Bishop Niles, the Nnno Dlmmlttus
was sung
and the reoesslooal hymn,
"Ike Bon of Ucd|Uoes Forth'd to War,"
closed the services.
to send

THE NEW BISHOP,
The great throng whloh filled the Cathedral watched with Interest for the appearance of the man who was the central
figure lu the service of the day. They
saw a youag man, small of stature, with
face, who spoke quietly the
called upon to say and yet
with an
Intensity of manning that carto the farthest
ooroers of the
ried them
great building. Bishop Codinan, while
a member of a family prominent In the
ol uroh. was not bred for the priesthood.
Ho la a son of Kobert Codmnn of Boston, a prominent member of the bar of
Suffolk county. The young man had Infollow in the footsteps of his
tended to
After bis graduation from Harfather.
vard be studied law and was udmltted
to the bar. He had a brother who was n
•lergyman and It was the death of this
rother, the Hev. Archibald Codinan,
which turned tha present Bishop from
bo pnrsnits ot the lawyer to those of the

an

earnest

words be

was

Wlth§MPfr#a
Answer ad.

giving description. L. M.
fOK, M Exchange street.

_

poR KAl.K—FBgant residence on Now High
11 larg* rooms, with bath an
Ana
Millard room, steam hem in alt. hot no I cold
water In lavltnries in all main rooms.
o|**u Area
I.KIGII- lor
Arst and second floors and In complete re21-1
I pair. W. H. VY aloko.n & CO., If*. Middle SC

seashore; most
bounded by salt water,
landing boats.

farm on

cove suitable for

or.

$1.60.

with
RAY3 I

ANTED— Parties wishing first class hall
\\r
ff
for ball*, whist end entertainments, to
know that Hod Men’s Had has a first class
floor, stage and scenery, whist tables, banquet
hall, and every convenience of a first class hall.
For terms apply to WM. M. LEIGHTON, 273
Middle St.
14 2

Y1 AN TED-1 am now ready to buy all xinds
of cast off ladles’, gems’ and children’s
clothing. | pay more than any purchaser In
flic city. Send lei ter s to MK or M».K. Dali ROOT, 7€ Middle HU
JauAdlw-U
wants
a
lkr ANTED—Everyone who
new
house In Portland or Its suburbs to see u«
at once; wo have several new I.oases which we
will sell low on easy lenns, or will exchange
for gm-d collateral: no fair offer refused; this is
33 Exchange
your cbanco. DALTON &
Jiiueiidtf
street

Free

M inCKLI.AN POVR.

21-1

forty words tua«-rtr«l andrr tills head

LET— Lai ire room, well furnished, for one
ffK)
I
dollar, at 373 CVNGItEaS til'; board If
31-1
desired; bath.

one

St-,
t|■ O LET Downstairs tenement, 33 Grant first
next door to corner of State street,
class rent and neighborhood, 8 ronma. betides
bath and pantry, laundry. steam heat, very
sunny rent, all modem Improvements, anyone
desiring a good home will he satisfied with tills.
L. M. LFIGIITON. No. 63 Exchange Ft 2<M

tii ii
1 /
yH *
hi lug it to me and f will put
J
pairing? If
It In thorough repair and clean It In a first class
manner.
My 20 year*’ experience with W F.
Todd Is a gu trainee of good work.
I do all
of rep ilrlix on watches, cl »cks and
kinds
Jewelry. 11 Fulfill. W. BAllhOL’B. »ims coupes# itntt

LET—At Woodford*. 2renis upstslrs. 6
Downstairs. t> rooms, *ll No.
rooms. $5*.
14 Cllflton street. No. «7 Daolortli street, upstairs 6 rooms. $ 10. N. H. UAKDlNLlt, 63 Ex20-1
change sireet.

TO

CLOCK WON’T GO.
Rend postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, and have made a specialty of It
McKKNNKY
for years. All work warranted.
THE JEWELER, Monument Square.
Jr.niCdtf
Middle street.
RENT—Store No. 263
For
Possession given April 1st, 1900.
terms apply to I). F. EMERY Jr,, First National Rank Building or W. M. BRADLEY, 168
feb3dlt
Middle street.

1JOR

TO LET-At 207 Congress street. Apply to JAMES CUNMNGHAM, 277 Congress street.

STORE

_dec38dtf

elegant rents in Peering. In
best residential lection, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything »»*. to date and houses are new,
never occupied.
Will rent low II taken at
once.
Look at them before you settle any25-tf
where. Dalton, 53 Exchange St,
LET—Four
r|u)
A

week for
nl

■

14« I'lne street. PossesEnquire at PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK, bJ Exchange street
1-1f

LF.T—Hummer
TO Balne
House

street,
per

cor.

OAJ&.

visitors

centrally

is
rooms

and

take
notice the
located 6U Spring
Price Sl.tw

board.

day._lA-tf

Nine
RENT—House No. 63 Gray street.
rooms beside halls, bath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tuba furnace heat;
with good yard room. All In first clast order.
Enquire at 44 PEEKING ST., rournlug, noon or

FOR

95

cents, cash In advance.

v*
so

|K. lam!

■*
Scrofula. Eczema, Halt Bbeuui and all
diseases of the skin. Dr. I amb was a graduate
of Harvard University. Mrs. Lamb understands <he medicine« and *ells ihcm since her
husband’* death at 337 CONGRESS hf. Not
»n|.l hy druggists.24-1

AltNAL, rrxgnctlo healer, pa'tnist

MADAM
ami

learn
fitt* d
Sue will help you in your business and domestic troubles. Gentlemen and ladles, call
and have headache cure t almost immediately.
Fees within the reach of all. 5 WILMOl HT
Kmc right band
AGKN IS—We pay express on ail dollar
packages; pure water doei good work.
WHITE MOUNTAIN STEAM LAUNDRY,
fcbl4-2
North Conway, N. II.
what

reader.
1K> not fall to call and
you possess au«l whet you are

gllU

tor.

hell._22-1

N_0

and second
on stocks,
on
other good securities. A. C.
42 1-2 Exchange St.
_lo-3

TO LOAN—On first
MONEY
real estate; abo
mortgages
bonds or
1.1 KBV &

any

CO.,

_

second
first
and
TO LOAN -On
mortgages on Beal Eatate, life Insurance
policies when three years old, personal prop,
erty, diamonds or any other good collateral
security. W, P. C A lilt, lioom 4. Oxford Build4-S
ing, 183 Middle street.

MONEY

SENT—House
FORsion
given Immediately.

to administer the

tbe

to

rooms 60c
ree 8$.

1

(HAS. Met’Alt T HV Jr.

March 1st.

t-'j

mountains,’' etc.
pretiding Bishop then proceeed

over

on#

LET—Store No. 3!
St., now occupied
TO by
Hlnger Hewing Machine Co. Possession

ber that thoa stir up the grace nf bod,
which Is glren thee by the Imposition of
our
hands; for God bast not given us
the spirit of fear, but of power uod love
and soberness.’*
The
kneeling Bishop was presented
wit's a copy of the Bible by tb6 presiding
who
Instructed blm to preach
Bishop,
word

■

Tu LET—At 62 8pr1ug Kt., a handsome front
■
ntte of rooms, up one flight, hot and cold
water, ateain nn»1 gas. sun nearly ail day. bath
on same floor. inea:s If desired, also other de-l
sirable rooms.

of oar bunds; in the
Imposition
name of the Father, and of tbe Son, and
of tbe Holy Ghost. Amen. And remem-

heir snor intents pertaining to his office,
saying:
•’Give head unto reading, exhortation
and doctrine.
Think upon the things
contained in this bock. Ba diligent In
them, that the Increase coming thereby
be manifest unto all men* for by
may
S3
doing thou shall save thyself and
Be to the Hock of
them tuat hear thee.
Christ a tbepberd. not a wolf; feed them,
Hold up the weak,
not.
devour tbexi
heal tbe sick, bind up the broken, bring
again the outcasts, s*ek tbe lost. Be so
merolful that yon be not too remiss; so
minister discipline, that you forget cot
Shepherd
mercy; that whm tbe Chief
shall a;pear you may receive the nesei
of glory, through Jesus
failing crown
Christ Our Herd. Amin."
followed tbs offertory, during
Then
which the choir sang Gounod’s “lorely

HOI MB,

TO LET—Pleasant front room with alcove,
■
furnished or utifurn'shed, st* am h< a* and
23-1
bath. Inquire at 34 PI N K MT.

the

tbe

furnished par

LET—Large front
TO nlai.o,
small

yon

iiuu

treat.__34-1

most desirable tene6
ments at Mouth Portland, overlooking city
and harbor, one half of double house with
small stable, six rooms and attic; price nine
K. II. IlAUdollars including sebngo water.
34 I

rW) lFT—one of the

maintain and sat forwaid,
as
sbsll lie In yon, qolstneff,
as rauuhlore and peace among oil men; and dll
gen>lr express inch discipline as by the
authority of Uod'e Word, and by the order of this ohurob, Is committed to you?”
“I will do so by the belp of God.”
"Will
you be faitbfol In ordaining,
sending, or loylng bands upon others?”
“I will so be, by the help of Uod.”
"Will you show yonrtelf gentle, and be
merolfol for Christ's sake to poor anil
needy peopla and to all strangers destitute of help?”
”1 will so show myself,by Uod'a help.”
The elected bishop answered the questions In a low, earnest tone which could
be distinctly haard by thess In tbs farthAfter a short
est parts of
tbe ohurob.
prayer, tbe rlscted bishop was rested iu
bis full Episcopal habit by bis attending
prieetst and kneeling down, the Venl
Crftor npirltns" was enng orer biro
by tbe presiding Bishop, and the choir
a short prayer all
After
nnttphonally.
the bishops present grouped around the
sleeted Bishop and all laid hands upon
the bead of the candidate and said:
"Heosire the Holy Ghost for tbe office
and work of a Bishop In the ohurob of
wuv,

TEf>—Small
WANhave
tide

oar

words laaertnl wader this head
week for «S real., ea.h la advaow.

«...

FOB

"

“Will

week for 95 rents, coek In odronce.

one

IALB._

forty

hr ad

brick WANTED-To do your repairing, cleansing. ____26-1
KENT—Pleasant
and
sunny
ff
and presaiug; best work at lowest prices.
bouse. No 3 fleering Place, near Congress
l^OR HALE- Property i2t Pleasant street. I>eSquare, hot water heat, everything la excellent Suits cleansed and pressed, 73c; pant*. 2ftc; r tween High and Park street*, flue neighcondition; no basement kitchen.
Apply to suite to order. |1S and up. pants. $A (»o up. M. borhood and very sunny, comprising about I.’
HENRY F. McALLIbTKK. No. 4 Iieering 8t., M. NANSEN, Tailor. 49j'* Congress 8L
2A1 ooo feet of land, 1M> feet on street, wuu house it
or RKNJAM1N Hlf A W A CO., 61 1-3 Exchange
room*, bath and
laundry, stable, mintage

Lord being ay help-

yon deny ell ungodllnses and
wotlily 1 net, and lire eoberly, righteously, and godly In this present worll
tnat you may show yonreslt In all things
an ozampli of good works unto othsrs,
that the adrersary may bo feat umed, haring nothing to say agslnat you?''
"1 will do ro, tbe Lord being my helper

foil

Forty wordie Inserted nailer tkii

word*

WE TEST EYES

student of theology. After the untimely
THE SITUATION.
death of his brother,Hobart Codman, Jr,,
eut*red upon
a
oours* of study for the
Mr. S|ifii»rr Wllkluton Srri .\» Indicaministry. Upon hla erdinatlou, several
tion of Cltuugr.
years ago, he was assigned to St. John's
Episcopal oburob of Boston Highlands,
February 21.—Mr. fc?pens?r
London,
which
his llrst and only
coostituteJ
summarizing the week's
Wilkinson,
charge up to the time of hie eleotloi to event in the wur in booth Africa for the
the bishopzio
of Mains, several mouths
On the
Associat'd Press tonight, said:
His parishioners parted with him
ago.
night on Thursday, February 15, Gen.
with reget and yet took a pardonable
Cronje marohed ont from Magerafocteln
which had
pride in the advancement
Gen. Frnoh, who had just enbetween
come to their reotor.
tered Kiiulerlcy and Gen. Kelly-Konny,
(Several
of the Immediate family of then at Klip Drill on the Modder River.
lliahop Codman and a number of his The next day, Gen. Kelly-Kenny pursued
friends from Bo tin, made a spoolul trip bun, attacked his rear guard and delayed
him until the
Highland brigade was
to this city to bs present at the cuds ora- on
its way to stop him on the south bank
ceremonies of the newly elected of the Modler.
tion
and Gen. French could
They arrived in the pass him on the north bank.
lliahop yesterday.
u
three days' running fight,
“Aft.-r
city Friday evening and were quartered Gen. Cronje was stopped at Koodoosrsnd
at the Congress Square hotel.
near
Pusrdeberg, where he was surrelatives were Bishop Codmsn's rounded. His force was between the river
The
poCoduian, Esq., aud the banks, wblob gave him asodefensive
tathsr, Robert
that attacks
sition facing either way,
Bishop's sister, Miss Codman, Mrs C. on him Involved heavy loss; bat he wus
li. Codman, William Codman, Mr. and held until on
Tuesday. Lord Roberts
Mrs. E. D. Codman, Mrs. J. M. Co Jinan arranged to grip liiiu with a girdle of Inwhile cannonadIn
bis
position,
The friends in the fantry
and Mies Codman.
ing him with U) gum* enllladlng toe rivvisiting party were Miss Cabot, Mrs. J. er bed. In the meantime, Lord Roberts,
K. with a spare division or two, beyond the
U. Sturgos, Mils Sfurges, Mrs. A.
set himCobb, Miss Sarah Wheelwright, Miss A. three brigades holding Crouje,
self to intercept ar.d drive away anv
li. Wheelwright, Mrs.M. C. Peabody and
Doer reinforcements.
Mrs. F.V. Parker.
“This was the situation on Wednesday
||p
After the consecration,Bishop Codman, and to ffered a reasonable probability of
of Cronje's force and cf the
the visiting clergy, held a the oapture
assisted by
defeat of any reinforcements.
attended
to
his
friends
reception
largely
“We have little news beyond WednesIn
the
parish bouse. The house was day. On Thursday the shelling of Cronje
tastefully decorated for the oocaslon and was continued ut intervals, continuous
several of the ladles of the parish served
shelling probably involving a too lavish !
refreshments.
The reoepiion began at 3 us* of nmrounUijD.
Boers have been
for two hoars.
o’clock and continued
giving themselves up by fifties a dsy.
The
occasion woe a moat pleasant one. On
drove off
Roberts
Lord
Tuesday,
It was the li rat opportunity that had reinforcements J coming from Colesberg
been clfered to the most of tbos»« present
and from Natal.
to meet the newly
eleoted head of the
“A Berlin report declares that Cronje
Kplsoupal diocuse of Maine.
This is imhad forced bis way tareugh.
probable, tut may refer to a small party,
who nift* have eboaned In the night.
Wit AND WISDOM.
Roberts * advance Dec drawn
"Lord
away come of the Boer foroea from Colesbterkstrom and Natul, as la aeen
Felicity.
berg,
diminished resistance to the
from the
British at those points.
"Gen. Boiler,
after taking Inhalwahe
hill baa mossed tho Xugsla river and, ac*
■»
cording to tuc latest telegrums, bas been
Thursday
lighting continuously slnoe
Tills looks like a decided at
morning.
It
whsre
rellsve
to
Ladysmith,
tempt
Is ripecred Gen. Butler will 6ueueed If
bis
adbe dors not. as before, Interrupt
vance by stopping to oouot bla losses and
A
deolurlng that be baa lost enough.
i
general has never lust enough to jsstlfy
Hungry Horace—What’s your idea ot the giving up of bla enterprise so long
on with
to go
as bla troops are willing
perfect bliss— bein a rich man?
Ladevmlth ou» probably bold ont
Cbauneey—Naw; Lein a rich man’s dog blm.
several weeks longer, and in tbat
fer
an too old to hunt.—Types.
Heberts advance
time, the effect ot liord
will probably be even more
It bas yet been."

marked tban

Important to Mothora.

CHONJK CAN'T BSCABK

Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a safe and aure remedy for infanta and children,

London, February 26, 4.26 a. m.— Slnoa
2-lf o'clock yesterday afternoon, nothing
bas tern reoel»ed from tho soeue of what
tbs London papers call General Cronjo’s

and

eec

that It

<2CyffiOz&i'

In TJaC For Over 30 Year*.
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Pleated.

“It’s

a good thing,” aaid the man who
lookiug over his scrapbook.
“What’s n good thins?”
“The fact that people dou’t ordinarily

office officials andeath struggle,
nouncing at midnight tbat they had
They stated tbat
nothing to give out.
they lrelieved It impcsilble for Gronjs to
esoapa from the grip of Lord Roberta.
that
In Berlin
olroulated
Tba report
Cronje bad succeeded in making bla esBoer
headfrom
the
cape emanated
ucartels In Bruaaele where It was stated
the

war

Ladvroi 1th
heliograph on
reported by were
retiring
the
Docre
Friday that
northward In large numbers.
Meanwhile the e* rt ilniy of relief Is *o
stiong at Durban that the authorities are
proloads of
actively preparing train
medical comforts
visions, luxuries and
for despatches to the belcagnred towu us
loin

as com mu clout I on* are

re-opened.

FROM DOER SOURCES.
New York, February 24 —The Evening
Journal says that a prominent Dutch
connected
resident of this olty, formerly
the government of Holland, today
with
ivoelved from The Kuuge the following
went
ruessr.ge
by President Kruger fo
Dr. Leyds:
"Free State and Transva 1 force* toR.elngether southeast ot Paardeaoerg.
loroed and well la trenched."

Jan'ptdtf

Square.

tbat

Iears.

I will build a throe or four utory brick
to suit the want* of tenant and
equip it with all modern facilities including power, elevator, etc., provided I can
lease tho whole or a part for a term of
years; lot number ft to 13 Plum St., frontage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth
of 50 feet, light on three aides and a
drive-way on tho south side in addition
to Plum street frontage.

building

ELIAS THOMAS,
184 1-2 Middle Street.
(oblTdtl

&.

Aiitmru

Trunk for

Sun

the CSrand

the Urand Trank, March 26,
period of 99 years. One olaufe
of the lease
provided that any taxes as-

least'll by

1S74,

tor

a

corporate property of the
Lewiston & Auburn road might be paid
sbould be ded noted from
and if so paid
No such
the rent stipulated to be paid.
ueduotlon has ever bean made.
a year ago the Uraud Trunk
About
(90,00),
put In a claim for more than
to have paid In taxes
which It claimed
aooordlng to this stipulation,and retained
the rent then dne.
The two cities refused to reoogntza ths
olatro, bolding that the taxes aasesled
and paid by the Urand Trunk were assessed
upon the property of the Urand
'Trunk, purchased after the lease,and that
paid
no tuxea bud ever been assessed or
Lewiston &
of the
on the
property
Auburn railroad oompany.
The mutter has stood thus for a year,
nc
rent having beeu paid, and the suit
entered today Is tbs result. The oatc goes
to ths law court at once for adjudication
on an agreed statement of facts.
It whs expected that conrt weald ad
journ finally today, but enough work tor
the court bus arisen to continue It until
uext ‘Tuesday.
sessed

on

Arc the only preparation* that will rc»tor* tho hair
to its original healthy condition. At alt itruggxu

the

BCOTLA MILL HORNET).
Halifax, N. »., February 26.— Tha
works of tte Maritime Milling Co., at
New Ulasgow, were destroyed by Ills today together with grata elevator and
NOVA

EVERY WOMAN
Hornet

needs

nca

a

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain in result. Tho uenefoe(i>r lval'n) never disappoint. Bent any where,
$1.0o. l’oal Medicine Co., Cleveland. O.
C.

H.GUPFY A CO.

Book, Card
AND-

PRINTER,
EXCHANGE,

riUNTEBS'

07 l-!i Exchange SI..

repay In weekly or monthly payments;
Private
strle'Iy confidential. (Cut tills out*.

can

Party,1'

P.

Q.

Box

t

la*._fcMT-4

RAILRCAT

WATCHES.

The kind that will pis* Inspection. We carry
\ the largest .stock of H. it. Witches; just the
at the lowest prh« s mi wd will
| right kindtime
M -KENNKY,
to pay lor them.
give you
febiH itt
1 HE JEWEI.KU. Monument Sq.
date
situated m the best corner on leading avenue In
Bac\ Bav, Boston. Mass
doing nearly $1000
six thousand
a week. 'Three men and team,
families In half mile circle.
Every building f>
and b stories high and all full. Think of U and
New store and
all paving cash for their goods.
swell fixtures, plate glass windows and mirrors.
Nothing better in Boston to clear |300 a
month hut have gut to sell it at once and go t"
Southern ( alllorr.la. Worth twice wlial 1 ask
for it. Part cash.
Wouldn’t sell It at any
price If I could live In this climate. Write
ULOVElt & CO., HD Columbus avenue. Boston.
Mass.
lebl?dtft

to

OLD GOLD
noticeT
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
refund tho
tle of Downs'
to

money on a 50 cent botElixir if it docs not cure

croup, whooping cough
any
We also guarantee
or throat trouble.
Downs' Elixir to euro
consumption,
when used according to directions, or
A full dose ou going to
money back.
bed and small doses during the day will
euro tho most severe cold, and stop the

cougb, cold,

most distressing

roll laud

N. B., February 25.—One of
the most severe storn s of the aeegm hue
At 8 o’clock tblv
raged hers today.
morning, the wind was blowing 32 miles
biur and a heavy rain was falling.
an
In the afternoon the rain
At 3 o'clock
has oeased and tbs wind Increased to S t
hoar with ceveral periods of
milts an
At lOo’olcck the wind
DO miles velocity.
had Increas'd In vlolenor and a blinding
A number of
snow storm was raging.
botaotnars sailed Saturday and feare are
entertained tor tbelr safety.
St. John,

the union.

«

eer.

24

SA I,E— Resutlful site for
F’ORdence
containing four

a summer resiacres, Mao tiliago
the shore at Frt upon roniinuuduig delightful views and on lit** lire of coilleoiplstcfl
electric railroad. W. II. WALUKu.N ,v CO..
180 Middle St.
22*1

land

on

SALE—My stood of groceries and stor*
Axtu • a, stock
fresh and At
lass, lo
ted on the main street between Saccara; pa and
Cumberland Mills. Will sell the store and lot
or lease the same for a tune of ytatv
For further particulars, call on or address J. K.
fet>22-2
BUNN. Westbrook. Maine.
SALE—2 counters.
F’ORcounter
scale.
Call
n

ILBI NO. M (1 tie street.

I-

11

1

show

l

cas«,

bOUTHWOKTH
SI

■
trucks, large healing coal stovo. creasing
machine lor leather, three lea.her splitting machines, cutting dies, three
M. ft luge r -*cwiug
machines, outside corner show cate, medium
size safe, continuation lock made hy 11 til’s Safe
an»l l ock Co. I.ElOIITON Midi! CO. 2*>
Middle street
20-1

WATCH REPAIRING

We make a specialty of Waten Repairing.
We do your work lu the best possible manner,
Wo are prompt and
ami guarantee every job.
always have a job don* when p omhod.
McKENNEY THE JEWELER, Monument

Janzudlf

Square.

fool square stern launch.
h. t». rainier gasoline mcedar plank, copper fastened, mahogany
eek. seats, stating aud celling, all linished m
natural wood. pouched brass knees, chock*,
cleats, etc.
HENRY W. RICK. East Booth.o 1
bay. Me.
HALE—ih
Fm>rFitted
with a 1M»

Sine,

_

wait of .Mato
with bath. hot
in umlig
tubs, open tire pla<
Price to close estate
loom, largo yard. etc.
only $.’0o0. Particulars FREDERICK s. YA1LL
Real Estate. Ft;st National ltauk Building
20 1
set

«

__

SALK
POR
■
ParK, new

Fessenden
Avenue.
Peering
nine c.o room house, wltn every
convenience; locaTioa unsurpassed,
cars and lights, paths, etc
Pn •* only
ExCD.,
Easy term*. DALTON

modern
• lectrio

$3,Aoo.
change

fubo-tf

street.

OR SALK—Deerlng Highlands, five ">; ele■
g.mt new house* dltcjtltr on car line.
Every modern c >nv< oience; prices range from
ir.isui to
and terms are right and easy.
Dc* ring
is
remember.
booming
roperty
DALTON & ( O., 5J Exchange SL
febiMf

f

house has * rooms and 10,on«i feet of
land and will bo sold at once for $1M)0: only
$r>no down, balance $15 per month pa) * /or ir.
Remember It’s on Forest Avenue. DAI TON
& tO„ 53 Excliango St.febo-tf
_

DOR SALK—The house and lot known as tho
r
•‘Purington property” at the «orner of
MhIu aud Stroudwater streets, Westbrook,
Large lot and a c<v* p.tnilively modern h »u e.
73
lnqn.ro of W. W. Cl:ITKR.
DOR

SALK —T lie only available lot of land

■
on tho Western Promenade, 1 cated between the residence* of Me ser* < .vtl.tud and
Conley. Also a lirst class furnished callage,
Willard
Reach.
stablu and laud at
Apply
to TRUE BROS.. No. 39t Fore street.
3l-:l

ami
I30R SALE—Magnificent coMage lots
•T
new cottages at Ottawa
Park, [Cliff Cottage Property ) on « apa electric line, near
Cape Casino. Home of tin* .vantage* are good
streets, excellent ear service. SebAgo water,
electric light*. tine beach, up to date restaurant
ou11im grounds, only desirable
irtlcs. no
*! class.
cheap cott»ges, everything strictly
Prices aud plans at our office. DALTON & < O.,
63 Rxchs go street._janje. Itf

country to draw (rem, good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low prior Address DRL<» .HI ORE,
Box 1667.

___DOV27-U

DOR SALK—Magnificent double house, (every*■
thing entirely separate,) on Brown street(now Norwood street,' Deer mg, open flrep'aces, steam heat, piazzas, bays, very suntiv.
near two lines of electrics, a modern house iu
every respect, architects plans and built by the
day; you can live in one rent and let the other
for isoo per year; look It over; call afternoons,
z5-tf
DALTON, AS Exchange street.
SALE—New houses in Deertng. or. sired
car line, for #1600, #‘JOno. M il ami #2800;
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, tiroplaces, etc. Terms of payment same a* rent;
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Cal! aud seo them.
DALTON. A3 Exchange

street._26-tf

at
Woodlords, East
Center. for4o and 5o
per foot; lan I is rapidly advancing and now ts
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 53 Ex-

SAI E-House lots
FORDeerlng
and Peering

change

Thin is to Inform my friends and customer*
that my order alafe can ho found al L'. C.
It A WES. Jr.. Music Store. 431 Congress street.
II. K. MILLS. Piano Tuner, feb&eodlmo*

Sealed

Proposals.

will be received by the undersigned until noon, March 12th. 1W0. for furnishing all tnc materials and labor required lu
lie erection of a Congregational church to he
located in Gray. Me. Plan* and
may be seen and information obtained at the
office of Wul am R. Miller, architect. Lewiston,
liable, all Mds to he sent to the committee.
The right i< reserved to reject any or al! of the
JAMES l. HANCOCK,
bids.
Sealed

Proposals

specification*

febiCdlw

street._25-11

PA LK—Bargains
F'OUtrousers,M
we sell for

in our ‘*ma<te strong
$l.oo. 1.25. t./JO, 2.00
and 2.60 per pair. Best value for the money
gold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL <S»
11s before having been worn.
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
Portland.
auetDneers, reor ICE—Doss & Wilson,
11 moved to 154 to 169 Middle 6L, corner of
<Bf
Silver 8L

Maine._31-4

WANTED

Me.

1IENRY o. doughty,
harry MERRILL.
H. N. SAWYER.
GEO. E. MERRILL.
Gr..y, Maine.

BUYmanufacturing

street.

Riclmer & Sanborn
Jewelers, 3'1’i t'«*nu »

by

_1
flNAiiB HELP WANTED.

Forty wortla morrtril uiidtr Ibli licntl
our

week for

«’»

eoutu* raid In advance.

French
•poll SAEE-Utlst mill, it vertical
T bttbr mill for grinding oorn on or oil the
cobb. comprising a complete portlble mill outfit with itll mo fern attachments. never been
used. W ill bo Mold to pa> storage. ROOM 4,
ls3 Middle

street.__
Smart, capable woman,
V\'ANTED—
M
l
and

to take
lodging house;
charge of a warding
do not call but wilte J. 11.. 04 Free St., city.
__

<

U'ANTED-A
1*. BAXTER,

ood took.
MRS
61 Deetlug street

WANTED

J1J

_

JAMES
i"i

SITlATloKg.

EGISTEREI) druggist, 13 v-ir* experience,
first class reference. would like perimmeut
1337.
position. Address Fll AltMAt lST, box
no\2&-tf
■■

■ ■ ■"

1 ■■

jll

LOST AND

At-

tell of a general strike
In all the big eleotrltvtl plants, rsmiting
from the strike of the machinists.

SALF—The only drug *tore In thriving
FiOBmanufacturing
village wl li large surround-

ing

WANTED—MALE HELP.

STRIKE OF MACHINISTS.
February 24 —Six thousand
Chicago,
maoblnWti employed by Frazier & Chalstruck today on
mers, and Crosby & Co
the
account of
alleged refusal of tbelr

recognize

W.

r,nB SALE—Lodging house In Boston, near
"
State House, 20rooms, fiue location, excellent furniture, I »w rent. A money maker.
Worth gl2V».
price gin o. half ejah. easy
terms, Kl.l.LKV, 37 l.yndc >C. Bos* n. 21 I

PIANO TUNING

or

STORM ON AT ST. JOHN.

to

Middle *.t

cough.

C. H. GUPPY * CO..
Monument Sfp, Portland,

All ordersby
telephone promptly
attended to.sent.'noeiltl

employee
prehensions

price $4,000.

130tt

Remo fried, exchanged or bought for cash. We
pay the highest cash price as we use it in our
factory. We can make vou *ny article you wish
from your old gold.
McKErsNEY, ManufacjanJCdtf
turing Jeweler. Monument Square.

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
mail

il»r f remises.

Jsngkltf__

Agts. Portland, Me.

WM. M. MARKS,

JOB

On

LOANED Salaried people holding
MONEY
permanent position with responsible firms;

reliable

regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL’S

monthly

first
Hub
»ui water.
tubs, hut od
sold before Ma ch 7th;
II. WALUBUN & CO, 14)

water heater, set
4 oreti Ares, must bo

■

$18,81U.

Auburn, February 24.—An Important
suit wae entered by leave of court lo the
It
oourt in this olty today.
supreme
was brought by the Lewiston & Auburn
is owned by
railroad company wbloh
of Lewiston and Auburn, to
the oltles
from the Grand Trnnk
reojver $18,810
railway of Canada, for one year’s rent of
the former road from June 10, 1888, to
June 10, 1889, with Interest on the saire.
This suit Is the outgrowth of tronbl*
which has existed for more than a year
between the two oltlas, us owners of tbs
Anbura railroad, and the
Lewiston 6c
over the question of an
Gran l Trunk
allowance on rent claimed by the Grand
Trunk for taxes paid by the latter road.

In Our Factory

We make this a principal In our business.
We take the utmost pup.* to execute your
order properly, whether that Im* for a (Mam nd
McKKN*
Set'iugorthe cheapest repair Job.
NEY, the Jeweler. Monument Square.

TO DO

Hair Grower and Scalp Cleaner.

Lrwlitou

ha I.E-Close to Congress Square, lo
FORclass
locatlou, broom-* and bath, new

hot

BALE—N
REPAIRING r~ORfords,

:

GOT
IT—Selling up
HAVE
grocery, market and provision store,

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

II.R. COMPANIES IN LAWSUIT

details were still lacking.
The only news from other parts of the thousands of bushels of
grain.
scat of war reoelvad during tbs night It
This
was
ths pioneer mill to grind
from
Colenso under
live to be more than 100 years old. It’s ! a rpsclal despatch 4
date nf February
stating tbat the grain In the lower provinces.
a guarantee that nobody will have to go
British, lb spite of strong opposition,
All Uour had previously been purchased
through n beginning of the century argu- wire advancing slowly but sorelr and
Insurment more than once In a UfetAiw.”— driving tbs Boers from the
kopj'S be- In the west. Tbe loss it (160,909;
tween Groblsre Kloof and
Hlnngwnne. ance, (116,000.
Wuokingtou Star,_
was

Term of

en-

centrally

___24-1

water hear,

Free of charge. We hate the largest stock of
Eye Glasses ami Spectacles In the city, solid
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Ktckie
Our
We guarantee a perfect Tit
KrHtr.es.
prices are the lowest our gla»«es the best.
McKKNNEY TIIF. OPTICIAN, Monument

JEWELRY

a

wit it

Congress 81., doing aeon-1 business;
reason for selling owner has ntlicr hosi ieis; a
bargain to a qul k porch *.s*r. Inquire «d
IlhNKY H. THICKLY, 121 Exchango sceet.
on

—

_

To Lease for

studio,
r^ORtireRALE-Pho'ographcrs
outfit, all reedy for business,

located,

Him

n.

SALf Home h> ated
Fjobstreet,
cont lining :i rooms

VNOHVOliS KOHTl NFS are being derived
Tj from the cultivation of coffee, rubber,
oranges and other tropical products; let us
scpMf
nlgut.
•end you tree a little book, showing iiowr vou
may participate in these profits without con*¥▼£ WILL BIJY household goods or store flicting
with
your regular business. The
fixtures of any deecriptlon, or will re- OAXACA CO, 020 Fullerton Building,
vv
ht.
for I coins, M *.
room*
ceive the same at our auction
Icb3u4w
Jb WIISON,
eale on commission.
GOSS
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver
feti-tf
street.

THE INTERIOR.

iMMises and garden; will be sold for less
valuation. Apply to M il. i USTKfr.

■-

—

’rsrrrz

Form_

OST—On Saturday, February 17, a buff and
white coon eat. a year and a half old. Reward will be given if returned to tot 1'ark St.
20-1

I

are

STEPHEN BERRY,

M, Jot ail Cart Prater, $100 Reward.

TWO OFFICERS KILLED
NO. 37 PLl'.VI WBUKT.
Sterketrom, February 25.—Gen. Uataere
has leaned a divisional order announcing
'flic Annual Ilceihu
farm
yesterday
the killing at Soboeinen’e
rim I- Portland Electric Light fompany will
THE SAMARITAN ASSOCIATION 1 liny $100 to any one who will turnl.h evtof of Capt. Montmorency, commanding
for the election of officers and such busi- dcnce that will convict »uy person ol taiuperMontmorency’s scouts, and Lieut. Col. ness as may legally come before the meeting, n s with their lines, lamps or machinery.
W. T. Kilborn, Brackett
EOllTl.AND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANI
F. H. Uosklr of the third Middlesex vol- will be held with Mrs.
■ireet, Thursday afternoon, March 1. 1900, at
ttto. W. brown, 1‘resldeuk
Ieb23dtd
unteer artillery.
three o’clock.

OK

I.lttleflvld*■

JWr.

Fl\J\fUL UP (OlflERCHL

CAPITAL.^

THE

Cowrwg* In »|w«ktn|

III* Mind.
iSPRCIAL

TO THK

Washington. January 84.—The debate
one
bien
has
Porto Kloo bill
of the rare discussions which Influence
votes
At the beginning the proposition of tbs Ways and Means oommltfcee
rsoeired favorably by a large
was not
aeotlon rf the Kepublloan majority. Put
which
as the debate went on the reason
bad ouuesd the committee to report the
bill against tte recommendation of the
President, were driven home by the able
comarguments of the mem ben of the
mittee, and little by little tbs bulk of the
This was esopposition mol til away.
pecially so when the orators left the conthe battle
stitutional grounds, where
drawn contest, and
a
seems to be neer
grounds of
touched upon the practical
lbs
business and political expediency.
that there must be a revenue for the
ao
government of the Island, nnd that It
Would not be Ju*t or expedient to take

on

the

fcifcot'B
United
trsasory, has weighed heavily in favor of
floor leaders
The Hepubllonn
the bill.
believe now that their bill Is safe; and
ttiat>bey can make op from the Democratic olds any losses they may suffer >n
their own side.
that

revenue

out

of

the

development of the extreme

A curious

Imperialist theory bus been shown by an
newspaper
article published in the Star
In

this city.

f

The fcitar bus

long
Intolerant
paper. In

if

a

Jealous, and even
expansion's^ and imperialist
serious
a recent Issue it published a
ticle^ column In length, urging that
time bren

a

ar-

the

Constitution has become an obsolete political document., unsalttd to our new
national destiny, and that a convention
■houl 1 be held to revise it or make a new
There sseins to bs little
Constitution.
likelihood, however, that any political
party will yet awhiie make such a proposition a part of Its political creed. The
showing with great
Kepublloan* ore
ability that the Constitution allows us
to do us we wish in the new poaresslons;
satisfied with
a J the Democrats are us
with the
the Constitution us they me
or
the
of
Jefferson
personality of
memory
Kryan.
and the eel» otlon of Kaunas City as
the place of meeting of the next Democrat io National convention, mark? the total extinction of the movement to shelve
Bryan. Beneath the surface ot the general aeqeiesoenoe in Bryan there has been
gdnp on, almost up to the preieot time,
formidable movement
a determined and
Kx-Senntor
to shelve the Nebraskan.
Gorman of Maryland w i«* the canter of
this intrigue, and tt Included some of tinniest
powerful and nttive Democrats.
Bur, it would not do.
"It U all glv*n ap
now," snid a prominent national Demo*‘l know, for I have teen In
crat today.
It. We could not do anything, and have
to acauirso* Wa shell all
been forced
unite now and nominate
Bryan unaniat
Kansas
mously
City next Fourth of

week,

July."

Powers of Maine has been
Houfo considerably this week.
He has b?en here attending the meeting
on the
of the committee of Governors
Washington rent unlal. He has bad the
privileges of the Uoor of the House for
Governor

about the

two reasons: Because he Is the Governor
of a J’tate and beoanse he Je no «x-ra«roof the
wns a member

There

Congress.

era

now

who were
of the House
a
member:
Powers Wos
Camion of
Nsw York,
of
New York,
of Illinois, and NiohoMr. Cain on
York.
well, and the two had
conversation in tbe

rlday.
Mr. LittleKloo bill
Roberts
case had

interest In

the
in the

Puerto

and there

was

perhaps

more

than any
rlositj to bear him
who participated In the
debate. Mr. Lltilelield's determination to
iFjinnl; and vets against the bill fcas been
dictated solely by a deep seated oonviotion that the bill is Inadvisable. Ho va*
other

member

urged by many of his friends to content
himself to veto against the bill, leaving
others to do tbe speaking. The reason for
this advice Is apparent from the usage* of
The young member, like the
the House.
ohllc cn of the old-time families, Is expected to be seen and not heard. When a
matter from bla committee is beforo the
Hmiatt It la non»idorjd hr tfcn rider momOn
ter that be is entitled to bo heard.
te tiother matter* they expeot him to
lent. Especially do they expect him to be
silent if be differs with his party. Oliver
'Jwitt, In esking for more broth, at the
orphrns’ school, did a no bolder thing
with
then the new member who dlffexs
hi* party iu the House of Representatives,
end dares to epeak out abcut his differTi e party machine outlaws him.
ences
ho to speak,and remembe ra It agnln&t b’xu
for iu»ny a long day, interfering with
h'b advancement and projects when they
can.
lhey do it uDt from malice, but b«oausc the exigencies of party responsibilobediity ir tbe Uonw teem to compel
on the part
ence to leadership, especially
of the younger men.
lbcretore, it is
safe to say that Mr. Littlefield has taken
has
beaaus» he
the notion he has only
conscientious convictions of his duty,and
the courage to heed those convictions in
Uis constituent*
spite of consequence*.
will respect him for this, and their ed- i
in 1 ration and support will
undoubtedly
recompense him for tb* Inevitable—but
likely
temporary—Joph of influence
quite
in the Uou£j of
in ht* party oounolls
tail
ve*.
ilepresun

C iptaln Lincoln Tibbetts of Portland
is here in
his claim
tbe interest of
against the govern meet for the sacrifice*
he made to save hie cargo
of
powder
from falling into tbe bands of the Confederates at- the opening
war.
of the
Captain Tibbetts'* loyalty on that oooato
was
tuoh
as
win
much
eion
respeot for
him from members of Congress
whom
be meets.

WATttKVILLJfi REPUHLICAKS.
February
Fully five
hundred of the leading men of tbe Remet
in a genin
this
city
publican party
eral caucus in the city hail this evening
of
for tbe purpose
nominating a candidate for mayor.
Attorney General Win.
T. Haines made tbe op.-niug speech and
presented tbe name of the lion. Warren
C. Philbrook, tbs present incumbent
Mr. Haines mode a speech that was full
of gcod sound sense and in it he paid a
high compliment to the manner in which
Mayor Philbrook hud conducted tbo
affaire of the olty for the past year. Councilman Uoraoe
Perklne seconded the
nomination of Mayor
Philbrook, after
which the mayor was notified and onine
to the front where he made a fine speeoh
ot acceptance. Mayor Philbrook reviewed
the business of the vear just passed and
stated that if elected again, be should
continue the rame line of economy which
he has for the past year.s

Watervllle,

New

4s.

New 4*.

1*5
r...>’*
coup.11®
1*°,.
In.IOS'4

IJliJ

Denver ft R.$i.
70S
|70%
Irwirnd.«H*'«
Me. Ken. ft Toi. Site.Oo'.k
K Ansas A fsiMllc eonsols.....
110
Ore von Nsv.lst.110
114
Texas PacIOo. L. (A. Ista....il4
MH
no re*. *rts. 62Mi
Colon I'Hi-tflc lsu.
guuiatlons of storiu—
^ ^
\ oik
Vw
Htnck,
Money and Grain
2o%
Atchison.
Market Hr view
i»2!tn
Atchison Din.«.... 62%
Central Pacific.
26%
Ches. A
122
KBW YORK. Feb. 24.
Chicaro, ®ur. A oumcv.122 #
I Ix-L A itua. Canal
on
call
was
cent;
per
steady
O.qS1*
Money
130*4
Del. leacJu A West.131V*
closed —. Prune mercantile in per 4'% 05l« ier
i»envwrAlkG. 16%
1*-■
renlftterting Exchange weak, with actual busi- Eric, new. 12%
trie 1*1 nto. 3«%
ness In bankers Mils at 4 87 ^4 87Vi for deI
lllnoi*
Central.M2%
for
sixty days; poated
mand and 4 83 V* ^4 84
211 •
LakeRne A West. 21%
tomiuer- Lake Shore.18*
rates 4 84Vfc » 4 83 and 4 88,« 4 88Vfc.
Louisa nasn. .*<1%
cml bills at 4 83a 4 *3‘A.
Manhattan Elevated. 67%
Silver cerUUcate* 69*4 gC0%.
11%
Mexican Central.lll%
Mexican dollars 47%
I Mlcunran central.
02
Minn. A HL l.ouia. 32
Bar 8Urer 5948
91
f»l%
Minn. A rt. couis i»M..
Governments stead*.
45
45
Missouri Pacific..
116%
New Jersev Central....117
Hide*.
132
New York Centra* .132%
R2%
Northern Pacific com......... 53%
The follow tup quotations represent tna pay
"4
Northern Pacific Did. 74*«
tug prices In this market:
.
lb
NorUiwe-tcrn.166
Cow nml steers..
23%
21*4
Onu A West.
Bulls aud star*.o
13%
10c
Heading. 16%
Skins— No 1 quality..
a
....S
No A
••••••
106%
.
Hock luano...107%
.« *7e 8L Paul.121%
Nu 3
131%
..
Culla
1»1
Sk Paul old.171
110
SLPaui A oinana...110
Itrtall Grocers* Rngar Market.
St. Paul A uuiana nra.....
10*4
Texas Panne..
Portland mantel—eut loaf 7c: confectioners
70
Union Pacthe dig. 76%
8c; powdered at Oc: granulated at 5Vfco; coffee Wabash. «%
20%
crusnea 5c; yellow 4Vfco.
Wabash .. 20%
Boston A Maine.200
Ki ports.
New York and New Rne. pf..
Old Colony......207
HlhcrnlanSteamship
GLASGOW. ENG.
Adam*
Express.116
200 cs canned ctKxis 7 do nanuncra 251 sacks
146
ohimeal 17t’.0 do Hour 30 rales leather 40n l*xs Ainerican;kx;>rea».HO
4«
46
s.
U.
express.
bids
cheese
15o
eggs 1709 bales Iny 250 boxe*
63%
uaa.
People
apples 25.500 bush corn 0 41 do oats 8«o4 do Paclllo Mall.... «7|
30%
Bariev 8521 do rye 839* do |ieaa lOti ids lard
137
Palace.
663 pcs lumber 249 boxes meals 260 bids pork Pullman
ill
common...iii*4
Sugar,
321 rolls paper 342 cattle.
Western Union. »1%_
Southern Ky pfd.
Portland Wliolcsa e Market.
60%
Broonivn llsmi Transit. 71%
PORTLAND, Fsb. 24.
62"*
Federal Steel common. 63%
73
The following quoUiUotisrepre*eai ins wholedo pid. 74%
1*7%
Tooacco..*...107%
American
market;
the
fur
sale prices
I35*,i
.136V*
do rid..
f lour
173%
Metropoiitanlstreet K R.174%
Fuperflne nnd low grades.2 «5ifc2 69
Term.coal A Iran. 65*4
66
83%
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 46«*3 46
U. H. nubber.33%
31
Slicing Wheat p&umut.4 25414
Continental Tooacoo.31%
Mien, and SL I.oulssi. roller.8 90*44 00
90
Mich, ami ht. Louls^clear.8
Winter Wheal pateuta.4 0044 16
•OiTON.lFeb. 23 1100 -XtM MIiwiri
Com and Food.
•* Pra*t«ionv •*«.
UHlsjr’t nusUUMi'
<?45
Torn, car lota..1.
1'.irn iiun lot.....
447
•w.
MN5
Meal, hag lots.
Spring patents 3 00*4 50
& 34
Oats, car low. 33
Winter patents. 3 80 -*4 35
37
8
Oats, buu lots.36
('tear end straight- 3 25 4 00.
Cotton need, car low.Oo OOn26 00
Corn—steamer yellow 44o.
C otton Seed, bag lots.OOOOj*27 00
,«18 OO
Sacked bran, car lots..
Gloucester Fish Market.
.sacked bran, bag lots........00 OOvg10 00
roRTiik wrr.it kndinq Feb. 24. 100.
Middling, car lots.18 OG&20 00
50
.19
0*WJ0
14s? lb for
nuk halibut at
sales
i.ast
Middling, bag. lots...
£20 00
Mixed leeu.
white and 8c for trsv.
from
vessel
3 62Mi
Cod
of
Last sales
George*
Sacar. Coffp*. lev Mo1rum,UsUIiii.
for largo and $2 62* tor medium; Hank do at
5 30
Sugar—Standard granulated.
« 2 25.
2
76
5 30
Sugar— Lx tra Hue granulated....
■ Hanrillne cod, caught rant of Cape Sable,N.3,.
6 00
Sugar— F x tra C.
3 37 M» for large ana $2 60 for medium.
t ortee—bio. roasted.
JPJ.n.lft
We quote prime Georges Codfish new fC» CO
27 «28
Coflee—Java and Mocha.
ft* 26 lor large and 4 00* $4 50 lor small Bank
1 fits— \moys.
22&30
100 l>*$4 oO for
at 4 60a5 (H) for large and
27 *60
I eas—Congous.
small; Shore at 65 2->ao 60 for large and 3 76
83*38
leas—Japan.
§4 oo for small.
V eas— Kornu *aa.
36^65
Newfoundland herring $3 roper cwt.
33*86
Molasses—Porto Klco.
\v« quote cureu eusa $3 75A4 26 ? qtl; hake
32a3ft
Molasses—Barlrtidoes....
75*3 00; haddock $2 7».J*3 00; heavy salt$2
New batslus, 2 crowu.2 C'O n 2 25
ed pollock at $2 ftOpotl; ana English cured do
3 crown.2 2ft a.2 fto
do
3 fOi» qtl. and scarce.
2
4 crown.
£>(►,«2 75
do
Best tundllne boneless Geogs cod 7Nt for meliaisin'*. Loo?eMuacate. 7V*,<±'J
dium to 8c for large; middles p 60«$u‘.boneless
Shore <lo :aoc; Grand Bank do (*# 7**e; cusk.
Orv Fish and Mackerel.
doj',1,4c; haddock 4 Vii${5V4; hake at 3Vb&*l
Cod. large Shore. 4 75*500
fancy brands of entirely boned cod 12 Vo i8o
Medium suoro 11 sli. 3 50*4 00
♦Mb; Smoked Halibut, strips. 10 to 12c ? lb;
Pollock. S 50y2 8 75
13 a 16ft.
chunks
2 <* g 2 75
Haddock..
Mackerel are quoted In Jobbers lots at $33*
Hake. 2 2&g 2 60
for bloater*. $27*$2»c for IS. $21 a
bbl.
$56
♦•
16
11
Herring, per l»ot, scaled.
$23 for 2s. $17 to $18 for medium 2s. and $16
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 0O.&30 00
to $18 for <s No Isrge 3s in the market; Nova
2s.
Sliere
Maokcrel,
Scotia medium Mackerel Minted $204$27 for
1G 00 * $ 18
Large 3s.
1* ind $2 >• >23 for 2s; Irish Mackerel $10^
iLniil amt
on.trr.
Fork.
$1.8 ami firmer.
smoked salmon l(’*o ? Ib: Med herring Ok 14c
Pork-Heavy. 0000*14 60
Pork—Medium.00 iOnl3 50
box; tucks 12c: lengthwise at 18c ;ls at 11c;
lleef—heaw.11 Boo 12 oo
canned trout $160; fresh halibut 2 20; salmon
Peel—light.10 &o.ft 11 OO
$i 20; lobsters t3; otams $oci American sar6 60
:a
boneless. half bids.
dines. quarter otl*.$2 80; half oils, $6 60;tlirec7*4 a 7\*
Lara—to* ana nait idd.nure....
auarter mustards. $2 60. spiced. $2 46.
Lard—tcs and liali bbl.com....
Pickled Nova Boclta split herring $6 85g6 76
8Vv»,8:'»
Lard—l*»us pure.
♦ * bbl; medium 4 6046 25
0
a;
Shore
herring |4 75*6 00.$
7*4
Lard—fails.comnound.
Pickled codfish 5 00 40 t*>: haddock $4: hali8^ 810*4
Lard—Pure.;ioaf.
but beads S3 25;sounds at $11; tongues and
14
Chickens.
ISf
sounds $11; tongues $lo 86; alewives $3; trout
11*12
Fowl.
18*16
$ 11 60.
Turkovs
& 11
H ..
I'.arope in Market«.
Produce.
(By Telegraph.)
Fieans, Pea. 2 40*2 46
beans. California Pea.2 40i<t2 6o
LONDON. Feb. 24 1800—consols closed at
beans Yellow Kyes.0 00 u 2 50
101 x.« lor money and 1011* for account.
Penns, bed Kidney.2 60«,2 70
timons. bbl.....1 70 42 "0
60*65
Potatoes O bus.
SAILING DAYS OF Ol'KAX STEAM F. IIS
,«3 50
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
row
rnoM
*4 25
Sweets, Vinland.
18
(«
F.ggs, Fastem fresh.
Sorralense. ....New York. .Paran.Feb 25
oo*
17
I cga. Western fresh..
Livorno.New York Klo Janeiro Feb 25
l .ggs, held.
K*li 14
Maranhani Feb 28
<; rcgojy.New York
<6 26
Putter. ianc7Vnjamcr,_
Kras.New York. .Genoa .Feb28
26
butter, Vermont. 24 ix
Now York. AntweiiC- Feb 28
Friesland
Cheese, N. York and Yer’mt. ...IC’trt 14
Talisman.New Y ork. l>emarara. ..Feb 28
Cranberries.. S8^» Jlo Teutonic.New York Liverpool... Feb 23
Fruit
Normandie... New York. Havre.Mch 1
Lemons, Messina.3C00 4 00
ln tnlnlon.Portland.. ..Liverpool ..Mob 3
(trances. California.3 0u*3 60
Alene.New York. .Jamaica.. .Mch 3
Rosario —Mch 3
Asiatic Pi luce New York
Apples, baidwtns .3 00*3 75
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg}..Mch 3
Oi!s Turpontlne and Coal.
Yoik. .Havana;
Mch 3
Hav;uiA.New
56*61
Raw Linseed oh.
K.Wilhelm II..New York. .Gonna.Mch 3
f»8<i63
lioilcd Linseu‘1 on.•
York. London... .Mch 3
Manitou.New
03*72
'i ufpeutiue.
Rotterdam.. ..New York. Rotterdam..Mch 3
l.igoma and Centennial oil., bbl.. 150 1st 12*1*
5
12Vs Button.New York. P’rnauibuco Mch
bettneutst Petroleum, 120
York. Bremen.Mch «»
Naaie.New
1414
Pratt's Astral.
Germanic.New Y’ork. Liverpool .Mch 7
Half bids lc extra.
Santiago.New York. .South Cuba Mch 1
6 00*5 25
Cumberland, coal.
Now York. Para.Mch 7
llllderbrand
6 50
btove anil furnace coal, retail..
New York. .S’thampton.Mch 7
New York.
8 50
Iran Klin.
Y ork.. Antwerp...Mch 7
Southwark.New
BOO
Pea coal, retail.
Bretagne.New York Havre..... .Mch 8
t'arreas .New York. Lago&yra .Mch 8
Grata i)u«>tucious.
champagne ....New York. Havre .Mch 8
VIIIUAUU UPAUl#
Parana.New York. .Rosario!....Mch 10
Portland ..Liverpool ..Mch 10
Parisian.
Friday’s quotations.
Carabroomn. ..Portland.. .Liverpool. .Mch io
Win: at.
New York. .Para.Mch 15
Maniidiense
Closing
Opening.
CUv YVashingtnNew York. .Tampico ..Mch 10
65
Feb.
Pretoria.New York. .Hamburg. .Mch io
60%
May. 67%
York. .Genoa.Mch 10
60% Mcrra.New York. .Liverpool. Mch 10
67%
Juiy.
Lucabla.New
tons
Menominee— New Y'ork. Lonuon.Mch 10
34s* Anchor la.New York. .Glasgow... .Mch io
34%
May*.
34?* Spartau Prince.New York Naples.Mch 10
***8o
July....
v *T«.
.New York. Rotterdam.. Mch 10
Maasdani
23% K dcr Grosse .New York. Bremen.Mch 13
May.23 %
Y’ork .Ho’aiupton. Mch 4
St
Paul.New
22%
Juiy.22 Vs
.Meli 14
New/ York. .Antwerp
YVesternland
(pork.
Eastern Pjtnce New York. MoutevideoMch 15
10 75
Havre .Mch 15
May..
Auultalue .New York
10 77 V* F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg...Mcu 15
July.
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ....Mch 17
LARD.
Palatla.New York.. Hamburg ..Meli 17
BOO
May.....
Etruria.New York. Liverpool...Mch 17
ouo
July.
Statendam.New Y’ork. .Rotterdam .Mch 17
Bins.
Lahti.New York. .Bremen.. .Mab 20
£87 Vs Komau.Furtlaud
Liverpool.. Mch 21

Quotations

FRKSS.1

r»t>.

p*pt> is.

l«*w;4s. com..130

of

Product* iu the

Staple

Leading HarkeU,

*$%

«»hlo.,JJ%
co.}*"

JJU

,i??4
gl**
»£%

g%

}•«

66<j|8

....

—

....

..

•••••

..

..

May...

..

Saturday's etiolation*.
WHEAT.

Opening.

May.60%
July. 67is

Closing.
00
66%

CORN.

May. 35

July.*.36%

86V*
::3*%

OATS.

May....23V*
July.

23s*
22 Vi

pork.

10 05
10 70

May...
July.
*

LAUD.

5 82
0 02

May.

July.
unis.

6 82

May.
Boituu Stork Varkct.

MlANltUltK ARM A N %< ..FEBUAKY 26.
800
AM
But) rise*. G
lflL*h wr*
wr~'r !
I'M... H SO
Bun sets. 5 30!
4
13
rises.
.11
Moon
o(
05.
Length
da>|.

i

NEWS

A r AEIXE

PO.iT OF PORTLAND.
BAT0ill)AY. Feb 34.
Arrived.
Steamer Manhattan, Bennett, New Yorkpa>senger* and mdse to J F Llscomb. via East
Strainer st Croix, Plkb, St John, NB,
port lor Boston.
Steamer Gov Dlngley, Thompson. B"Ston,
Bell lloratfo L Baker. Atklus. Baltimore—coal
to Kaiulall & Me A Ulster.
Sch Augustus Hunt, Blair, Portsmouth tor
North Booth bay.
Cleared.
Steamer Manhattan, Bennett. New York—
J F l bcoiub.
...
Bch Geo F Davenport, McLeod, Baltimore—
J S \V luslow Si Co.
8cl» Ada Adelia. Kelley.Mlllbridg#-J H Blake
Sch J B Norris. Holmes, Tremont— J |I1
Blake.
bAll.KD—Steamers CUnadla, end Manhattan.
SUNDAY. Feb 26.
Arrived.
leh Myra B Weaver, Vanuatuan, Jacksonville. Ha. with 450.000 ft southern pin# to
Utcbardsoi', Dana & Co.
Hi a Frank T Stiosou, Wade, Baltimore-coal
to Me Cent RB.
_

The following were Uieclosing quotations of
stocks at Boston.
Atchison. Tod. et eauia rr.it. uaw. 20s*
bostun or Maine.........200
do sc.
198
(Jen Mi’*. t>^a... 61V*
no commoa.
12
Mains ..
160
Union Pacific.... 49%
Union Padua oto. 76%
tieucsu central .. 76
Americas Bell ....830
Am-rican ourax. |.tfuiuion....110?%
do ufu.112
New York Quotation*
The following
Bonos:

of

Stock* and Bonds

(By Telegraph.*
are tho closing quotations of

••

M

_

rwowotm ro*a«srr>ffWKvTS.
BOOTH BAY IIA H BOR, Feb 24-814. icbs
F. M Sawyer, Warr. Boston for Rvstport; fW If
Wills. Lynn tor Tlnm-nUtn; Minnie Davis, DaOs. CasMtw for I’orliana.
In port, *«li* Abb* Insert, Tower. 8t John.
N B. for Boston; flt Thomas, flalein tor Clarks
Cove; Abbv Bowkor. Batli for —; Silver Warr.
Boston for—.
KOtHFOKT. Feb 24-814, sell John M Fisk,
Nutt. Winter port.
CIOHANOK DISMTCMti

Ar at Olatgow 24th, steamer Norwegian, frn
Portland.
Ar si
24tb. steamer Buenos Avrean
from Portland.
Hid fm Newcastle. NHW, Feb 21, Ship Banga•
lore. Blanchard, Honolulu,

Liverpool

Holier to MvHnm,
LmirrHousE Ihsff.ctoii,
Office
Ftnar Di*tb< r.
Portland. Me.. Feb 24, 1900.
[Off Petit Manan. Maine.]
Boutli-enst Rock Buoy, n red and black horlronta ly stripped 2d class cann. It reported misof the

ting.

By order of the Llttithnuseboftra,
J. K. OOUHW KLiu,

Commander. U. S. N„
Inspector IsL U 11. bill

Memoranda.
news columns for

stranding of
Sea general
steamer Californian.
.,
AlBrothers.
23—fleh
\oun«
Feb
City Island.
len. from Baltimore for Portsmouth, reports, on
the lr.tb. off Barnegat. lost sails In a heavy gals
and was blown off 200 miles.
Philadelphia. Feb 23—Barq.ie Yidetle. from
CarralM'.le, has arrived at Dclnw.ire Bieakwater leaking and with lots of anchors.
..

Domestic Porta.
NFW YORK -Ar *3«, barque Saranac, Lower, Hrunawlck; Arthur 0 Wade. bh.rmau.Fen„raii; Annie Heed, Norton. Hruu.wlck: ich
aii,tin I) Knight. French. Fernand Inn; Senator
Sullivan. Kelley. do; Wm H Sumner. Pendleton
do; llngh Kelley. KlcuurCsot. do; Hredulaui
M
Johnson* Wootlruf. Jacs.ouvllie; Wi.Ibj
tiler Harrlmsn, Brun.wldk; Mmbu«. Stahl,
Pro.
tiooilwln;
W
Harry
Clark,
Kleager
do;

cott firmr, dot Pendleton Bro». Small, do;
Alice Archer. Olbba. Sayamtnh. Annie F Kimball. Mmbdll. Savannah; Warner M. ore Crockett fbarleaton; Young Bro«, Al en. Baltimore
for Bolton: Maud. Kobla.oii South Amboy for
lleeerly; TUo, H lotivrcuce, Croeell. Hurrleaue

**Atn^4th,

barque Julia. Coomb., Brunswick;
sell. Henry Croabjr. Stuhbe. Macorna; Jobu F
Paw; Matyr cjulmby.
Kr.au/, Jonca,
Arer. Brun.wlck; Fdw I* Averv. Ilawley.savannali; L M Thurlow. Wright. fitment Hirer
Ja. K Talbot,
Fuceno Bonin, Oilbert. Virginia;
Averlll. Amboy lor Knekport; Sami Hart, do for
Kocklatid. (two last proceeded.)
Cld !/4tn. Uric llavliuh, Klrlurdson. for Cape
Coaat- Sebago. Thotop»on. Ponce: Aiuile Cord,
Kendall. Antigua; llatllc Dunn. Thorndike, lor
Herdamllua. Sadie Willcutt, reuilloiou, Jack-

Sabfnj

sell* K F Fettlgrew, for Savannah;
,0sid"?3d.
A liliberg. Tampa; Auguetu. Welt, BaltiCha,

more;

H
Mary F 11 U Dow, Baltimore; Fannie
Brunt-

Helen M Atwood,
1.011a, m.ypon
wick' Tola. Kernauainai
Kra
Agu»UHI»; Kmliarln. D t’trry. IialtlVirginia:

h*y,

'"clfy

Inland—ITuwd rast 23d. *ctu J»* Yeung.
New York (or Rockporti Madoe. no (or easleru

Tamed a4th.»ehs .las JtT»ll>o[, (or

Jeunle S

Butler, M

FlfljNoi

'Lauglillii!

..

Sid 24tii. *cli Italsh Hart. Galveaton.
CAKKABKt.LE—Ar 22d, a h Mark Gray.
Sawyer, Ponce.
CHARLESTON—Cld 23d. sch Helen Mon..

....

tague, Adain*. Jacksonville.
CaPK HENRY-Passed out 22d, sch Monhegnn. Newport News lor Galveston.
CHATHAM—Passed north 27th, sobs Frank
T Stinson. Thelma, and Ella F Crowell.
Ar 23d. sch*
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR
1! M Reed, and Cato warn leak, fin HockIruu for
New York; Myra W spear. Portland for do;
Andrew Peters. Providence for do.
FKHNANDiNA—Ar 23d, sob B G Haskell.
Marshall. Boston
Hid D th, sch St (Tolx, Torrey. St Kitts.
11 VASMS-Ar 23d, sen Edwin H Hunt, Norfolk for Boston; Everett Webstef, —.
JACKSONVILLE—Cld 23d, sell Helen L
Martin. Fountain, Pblladelpahl.
MOBILE Aid 23d, sch Celia 1*. Smith, New
Y’ork.
MACIll AR-Ar ?4;h. sch* K Rlrharda, Weymouth. NS, for Portland; Ell Foster, Digby,
NS for Bath: Wm he-ne. Portland.
NEWPORT NEWS Hid 24Ui,scU Geo E Walcott. Reed. Portland.
NORFOLK—Sid 23d, sell* Lina C Kaminski,
Charleston Anna Murray. BirdsalJ. New York.
NEW HAVEN—Ar 23d, sch Wideawake,
Providence.
NEW LON DON-81d 23d, sell S C iryon. Bo
Amboy fo» Halem.
pou r TOW\SKND—Ar 23d, ship Charmer,
Davis, Honolulu.
PASCAGOULA—Cld 23d, sch B R Woodside,
McLean, Ponce.
Bid 22d, sch Francis M,
PORT TAMPA
,,

-OF

TflE—

—

Walls. Glbara ; sch Jcnule A Stubbs, Dean, for
Juan; nig I jkens, with barge Maple Hill,
lor Portland.
Ar 24th, sch John B Coyle, Berry, Fernandlna
Cld 24th. sell It D Bibber, Pinkh am. ITeuiuegos, Mary £ Morse. Newbury, Han Juan.
Marcus Hook—Passed down 24tn, sell Mary
K Morse, lor San Juan.
Delaware Breakwater—Passed up 23d. R D
gpcar, Jacksonville for Philadelphia: John B
Coyle, Fern&udina for do.
San

luiauor.

ItruuLuofor

eath

(cli* Tnfti

from New York for Feruandlna: Aug Wftlt, do
for -} Florence Lelaod. Noank for Brunswick;
H»len M Atwood. New York for Feruandlna.
Passed out 23u, sch Madaleue Cooney, for
Surinam.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 23d, ?ch Sarah W Law-

Baltimore.
BAN FRANCISCO—Ar S3d. U S transport
Hancock, Manila.
Sid 23d. ship F B Sutton, Carver, Honolulu.
SAVANNAH—SU1 233. sch Clara A Phinuey.
Phintiey. Amboy; AJelia T CarP.ou, Wall, lur

rence,

MitlbrldgeSAI.K.M-Ar 23U. sells Carrie C Miles, Rockland lor Providenee; Ada Ames, do lor Ne^
York; Addle Schlafler. do for do; Ella Pressey.
do for do; Win Oobb. Boston for Philadelphia,
VINEYARD HAVEN —A r 24 lb. sells Gbndy
Burke, Sovtb Amboy; Job 11 Jackson, Haitisoil, Baltimore fur Boston; E Waterman, Cottage City for Dan versport; Helen, Port Reading
(or Rockland.
Sid 24th, sobs Thelma, Sarah A Blabdell, Lygonla, and others.
Passed 24th, sons John Tv. ohy. and spartan,
from Baltimore for Boston; Flla FCrowell.trom
New Yorkifor Thomastou; Thofi lioiden.do for
Rockland; O D WHherell, Baltimore lor Boston.
Kerrlgu PortsHong Kong prev to 24tli, ship Berlin.
New
York.
GafTry.
hid fro Yokohama Jan 25, ship St Paul. Treat,
New York; Feb 14. K D Rice, Carver, Honolulu
At Maulla Jan 15. ship Emily F Whiiney.
Pendleton, for San Francisco; Wm J Kotoh,
Lancaster, dlsg.
Passed AnJer Jan 13, slim Mary LCiiahiog,
Pendleton. Hong Kong for New York; barque
Adolj h Obrlg. Amesbury. for do.
Sid fin Rotterdam 22d, steamer Maas dam,
New York.
Ar at Southampton 22d, steamer New York,
for New York.
Ar at Buenos Ayres Jau 10th, barque Annie
Lewis. Park. Boston.
Ar at Maeorrls Feb 22d, barque Arlington,
Griggs, Porto Plata, to load for North of Halter os.
Sid ft tin sch Henry Crosby. Stubbs, New York
Ar at Vera Cruz 1st, sch L T Whitmore, Birch
Pascagoula, and aid 1-tlhou return.
Sid fin St Thomas 23d. brig Sullivan. Allen,
Azuj. to load for North of liattcras.
Passed St Lucia 22d stesmei Gieclau Prince,
Rio Janeiro lor New York.
Ar at Port Spatu Jau 2Slli, barque Virginia,
Huntley. Pernambuco.
At lurks island 4th. barque Shawniut, Allen,
lor Baltimore 7th.
Ar at Black River 23 Inst, sch Sarah D J Bawaou, Murphy. Ponce for New Y'ork.
Ar at cleufuegos 22d, sch Jus Slater, Peterson. Souili Amboy.
Sid fm Nuevitas Feb 20, U S transport Kilpatrick. Roger*. Havana.
a rat
Nassau. NP, 23d. brig Caroline Gray,
Meader, Rum Cay for New York.
Ar at

34, lou 74 65. sch J F Kranz

Honor
Wltnrf,
I'ortlnnri, flr.
Coninirmln; Monday, Mot. lit. 1899.
(■Mum

of riiii.AncLPnu.
In Efffrct Dfcrmbrr
at market
Ni t AmcU, Jan 1.
value.$33.*49 04X56
KKdCIPTH IM HI.Mi TIIK YKAV.
For rremlum* amt An
nuttie*
.$7,634,247.45
For Interest, etc. l.94*.92l.*5

$9.6M.imv.io

IHfBnirHftKMKNTfl.
Claim* by Death.$2,007,968.56
Endowment*
Matured
and Annuities
453.R74.3S
Surrender Values.
6.17.944 *>
Rtw.63ft.77
Premium Abatements

Policy Hold.$3,965,047.06

Total Paid
ers

to Reserve •3..iou.n.>*.oo
United States. Pennsylvania, ami other state
taxes.
Salaries. Medical Fees,
Office aud Legal Expenses
Commissions to Agents
and Iter.ta.
Agency and other Expense*.,

Added

Advertising.

iro.R78.82
288,103 *4

991.151.84
93.536

Printing

89

43,1*8.61

and Supplies.
Office Furniture. Maintenance of Properties,
ete.

t, 1199.

Trams leave Union Motion. Railway Square,
lor stations named and lntermetii.it* stations at
follows:
Hur Bangor 7.no and 13.25 a. m„
•12.3ft, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For Belfast 7 «■> a.
rn.. t. VO and 11.00 p.m.
Fo!
Brunswick,
Augusta and Watcrvllle 7.00 and 10.2ft a.
rn„ •123ft. 1.20, 5.1f and *11.00 p. 111. For Bath
an I l.m Mini via Brunswick 7.00 und
10.13
a m.,*iv.3ft,t ft.|o and *1|.no p. m. For Reekland
7.00 a. tn., 12.33 an 13 10 p. m.
For NkossheFur Foxgan 72>3 a. ru.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m.
crofl n n«l(4rrr ii vlllr IJO a I il 11.0ft
p.m. For
ISiirkeport 7.M0 a. m.. 12.33 and il.no p. rn. For
Bar Harbor 12.33 and 11 00 p. in. For Green
rllle and
lloulton
via OMhnwn and B.
& A. It. H. 12.36 and 11.00 |» m
Fur WashFor
ington Co. It. H. U 33 and *ll.0(» p. tn.
Malta wain keag 7.00 a. in
1 »> and 11.03 p. m
For
Yanreboro, III Hlruiirn, Moulton
Wood stork and Nt. John 7.00 a. in. aud
11.00 p. m.
For Ashland, I’rnqnr late.
Fort Fairfield and 4 arlhou via B. A A. It.
K. 11.00 p. rn. For l«ewlslon and Mechanic
Falls 8.30 a. m 1.10 and 6.1ft p. m.
For Iti«niford Falls, Farmington and Phillips 0.30
ft. rn., 1.10 p. rn.
For Fir mis and Hangeley
1.10 p. m.
Fur Itewlston, Wlnthrop and
Watrrvllle
8 30
a
1.10
m.
in..
p.
Trains
For Hand
1100
m..
p
leaving
Hat urday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or bevoud Bani'or. except to Kiisw.irth and Washington Co. R R., and Maytag
n.oo p. m. Sunday does
not connect to hkow-

$43,432,217.86

WKKK DAY T111K TAII1.K.
For Forest fity
lilaml,
5.45.
UO,
S.oo. 10.SO * ro„ 2.15, 4.00. r.,18 p. m.
For ( askings ■•lautl. HAi, 1430 a, m.. 4.00
p m,
For Lillie and Great Diamond Islands,
Trefrlheu'a Landing, Peake Island, ...JO,
7.00, 8.00, J 0.20 a. in., a. 15. 6.15 p m.
For Ponce'* Ln tiding, Long Inland, KM,
10 30 a. m. 2.18 o. m.
t. W. T. CODING. Oenerai Manager.
l»ov2
dtl

ALLAN

Halifax
&
Portland Service.

From

ioo..Ttn.:r,

WHITE MOUNTAIN

BERTRAND
Utntrsl

C.

•Dally.

Agent

GFO. P. KVANflL V. F. A G.

K. BOOTH BY. G. 1*. A T. A.

in

for Maine.

100-A Kxt'hanirP Nt.,

rurtlant], Me.

lcifert

Oct.

*i«l,

M

F'etu
Mar*

2ft
0

•*

direct

*•
»

*1

I

Ape.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
AM 0D tO $50.00. A r«'.iuetion of 10
allowed 011 return ticket*, except
the lowest rates.
Second L’arin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—u single; $6T>.50 return.
81 ki maor.— Liverpool,
London.
Glasgow,
Belfast, fxmdonderry or Queenstown. $23.vx
Prepaid certificates $24.
Kales to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
or Iron* other points
on application to
T. P. VIcGOW AN, 4 40 Congress At.,
Por1 land, Me.
Foreign Ateamslilp Agency. Itoom t.
First Nntlonsl Hank llulldlng, Pertlaud, Maine
UeclGdtf
II. <&. A. ALLAN, 1 India »t.
cent is

per
on

Portland &

!
I

WES I EHS
DIVISION.
leave Portland, Uuioo Station. fo
6.25
IOjX) a.
in..
Urossinf,
6.-0. p.m.; S«*rbnru It•••%,'h, Tin® Point, 7.00
*.je p. nu Oi l *>r
PU00 h. nu 3.30. 5.23.
chard, Sac**.
Bidrirford, Kcun«bunk, 7UM
0.20
:t.no.
6.2r-,
M5. io.oo a. in.. 12.:*.o.
H®nu«bnak»ort. 7.00. 8.45. I0.QQ
p. in.
t\ m.
Writ*
». nu
6.23.
12.30,
3.30,
He rvvlrk,
North
Beach,
Dover,
7.00. 8.46, ft. ’.n„ 3.30,6.25 p.m. Samerswartb,
Itochester. 7 (>0, 8.46 a. in., 12 h», 3.30 i>. in.
Alton Hay, I.akeport, and Northern IH'rlalon, 8.4.1 m. tiu. 12 50 p. in. >V»rc«*lcr (via
Bomers worth 7.00 n. m. Manchester. Concord
and North, 7 00 ft. in
3,3" p. in. Dover. Ki«.
owiil, 7.0 ’. 8.45
ter. Haverhill, I svrsane,
A 4 OL
Bo »t<m,
7.00
H. in.. 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Arrive Boston
8.46 a. in.. 12.30. 3.30 i». m.
7.26. 10.16 ft. m.. 12.46. 4.10. 7.15 p in. Leave
Boston for 1’ortlan I 6.5'.». 7.30. 8.30 a. nu 1.20,
4.15 p.m. Arrive in Portland lo.lo jl 1 5«» a. m.,
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY THAINS
DM Orhcarhore lie »cti.
Pine I’olnt,
chard barn, Blddeford, Krnnehui,V, North
Berwick, Dov*r, Ksater, Haverhill, UwBoston, 12. 5. 4.30, p. in.
retire, Lowell.
Arrive 111 Boston 6.18, v.22 p. in.

Feb.
Mar.

17
24

CAMff-

M.

l&jj

[24h

sPa-Uian
Hue noa Ay re an
Numldian
| •* wiilornlati

Mar.

Froi"

j llaufnx.

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers tall from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving lor.-nlo
Dm. in., or Montreal A. 45 p. m.. Friday.
N. It.—Tim new Steamers Bavarian and
Tl NI81A1V, I0.J7H and 10.200 lon«, have Tain
Fore a 8. and will make the passage hum Port to
Puri lu about seven days.

SmAiI si

BOSTON & MAINE It. It.

MARCH,

Hblllonika

From
Portland,

*

Sn*ta

F.

Feb.
**

15

III VISION.

For Bartlett $.60 a. rn., I.no and 3.50 p.
For Brtdgtou and Harrison ft 60 ft. Ill aud
6.60 D. in.
For Berlin, Uroeefun, Island
anil
,\o.
Nlratfrwd
Pond, liSnrsslfr,
For
Beecher Falla ft..V> a. nt. nu-l I.*«* j* in.
Nt.
Montreal,
Chicago,
Liens). 14,296,781.99 I. nuenbnrg,
Paul, hline Hltlge and Ctuehee 8 60 A. PL
Premium Notes, secured by Polietc.
1.040.423.23
cies.
•VWBAYI.
I osns on Collateral. Policy Loans,
For l«ewlston rla Brunswick. Watersllle
etc.
6,775,47X77 and Haugor 7.20 a. ui. and l%$6
p. in. For at
Home Office and Heal Katatc.
points east, rla Augusta, except hkowbegan
2.064.713.48 II. 00 p. tn
bought under foreclosure
Cash In Banks, Trust Companies,
AIIHI VAU
218,820.4ft
and on hand.
IZU. ru. from Bartlett, Mo. t on way anil
Cornish;
8.36 n. m. Dwlsttu and MeNet ledger Assets .$37,757,9*0.25
chanle Falla; ft.s3 ft. in.
Watersllle, Au
Market value of Stocks aud Bonds
over cost....
$463 705.5.3 ■ min and Itovklaiiil; IU33 IL m. Beecher
Falls, l«aurn»ter, Fabyans. Mo. Conway
Net Dofeired and Unrcported PreAn•*-1,574.34 anil Harrison; 12.13 p. m. Ilangor,
mtiuns
and Korkland; 12.20 p. 111. King.
414.220.70
Interest Due and Accrued, etc..
t armlugfon,
lleinls,
rid, Phillips,
Falls,
I^esvlston; 6.20 p. m.
Gross Assets. Jan. 1. 1900.$39.l*i0,48n.82 Itauiford
Augusta,
Wnterrllle,
Hkowbrgan,
IJAHIL1TIKS.
Korkland, Hath; 5.3ft p. m Nt. John, liar
Death Claims reported,
Harbor, Aroostook County, Mooseheail
but awaiting proof.
$160,709.00
I.ake aud Bangor; 3.1ft
p. in. Ilangelej,
Reserve at 34 and 4 per
Farmington, Hn in ford Falls, hesslston;
to lte-lnsure
cent
ft. 1(1ip. nt. Chicago, Montreal, tluehrc, :md
Ubkt. 34,127.478.00
nil White Mountain points; 1.2fta. m. dally from
liar Harbor, Bnugor, Hath and l.rwlsSurplus on Uureported
Policies, etc.
175.673.00
ton ; and $.60 a. in. daily except Monday, from
Halifax. Nt. John, liar Harbor, WaterSurplus^1,* and 4 per
cent basis.
4.996,620.22 39.460,4*0 82 s llle und Augusta.
Now Business of the Year; 16,4**
Policies for.#43.330,871,00
Insurance outstanding Dec 31.1899
Policies for. 185.5*8,746.00

STEAMER.

10
22
1

m.

...

Liverpool.

10

Net Assets, Jan. !, 1900.$37,757,980.25
A8NKT9.
City Lots*. Kail road and Water
Bonds. Bank and other stocks
$12,742,267.80
Mortgages aud Ground Kents (1st

LINE

Liverpool,

hegan.

Boothbay Steamboat Got

MTKANKR E.\TRRI*RIIK leaves Fast
Boothhay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, touching at Bo. Bristol,
Boothhay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. in. Tuesday* Thursday and Saturday for
h**t Boothbay, touching at Bo Hlibay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands r.n signal.
a l.f KtU RACK. Manager.
octlldtf

Trains

Seni boro

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently t'orcJ. You can be treated at
home under same guarantee. If you have taken
mercury. Iodide potash, And Still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth, Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part ot the body.
falling out, write

COOK

REMEDY

CO.

328 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs
of cures. ( apfial ffioO.ooo. We solicit the most
We have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
cases in 13 to 35 days.
100-pago book free.
nov27dtf
Portland A larnioutli Klrrtrlr Its < o.
leave head of Kim street for Underwocd
spring and Yarmouth at d.45 a. in., hourly
Extra lor
until 7.45 p. m.. then 9.13 and 10 45.
Yarmouth week days at 8 13 p. m.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15. 2.25,
•3.56, 6.05 and 6.15 p. in.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland nt 3.43 a. m„
hourly until 6.45 p. m.. then 8.15 and 9.45.
Lesve Underwood Spring for Pod land at 6.10
a. ra., and hourly until 1.10 p.m.. then 1.50. 2.to.
8.10, ta.20, 4.10. 4.30, 6.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6.60, 7.10, 8.40
and 10.10 p. in.
First two and Inst trips omitted Sunday.
nov30dtf
•8.36 Sunday. t3 Sunday.

('iARS

!

KAvTKltN DIVISION.
and way stations U.C0 am Biddel’ortsinout It, Newburyford,
Ivlttrry,
port, Salem, Lvuu, Boston, 2.00, 9.U0 a. nu
Arrive Boston, 3A7 a. Ml.,
1*2.45, 6.00 t>. in.
Leave Boston, 7.30,
12.40, 4.00, 9.05 p. in.
9.00 a. in.. 12. >0, 7.00, 7.45 p. m. Arrive l*oitluiid, 11.45 a. nu 12.JX 4210 13.15, 10 40 p. in
I N DAY.
Iltddrford, Klttrry, Portsmouth, New
Salem,
Lynn, Uo«(ou, 2.00 a. n:.,
liurj port,
12.45 p. III. Arrlvo Boston, 6.57 a. nu. 4.00
p. in. Leave Boston, y.00 a. in., 7.00, p. in.
Arrlvo Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. in..
Uoston

A-J»ally except Monday.
W. X.

AN ENJOYABLE OCCASION.:
Annual

Ilau*|tiet of fiction Alumni.
University of Maine.

Ho ton, February *14.—A most enjoyable occasion was the annual banquet of
Alumni of the University
the Boeton
the United Istntes hotel
Maine at
of
tonight. Hon. C. L. fcJouthard, lecturer
law
the
In
school, presided and the
speakers Included Frof. Hainlln, Capt.
Mark JU Jlersey of the 9th regiment, just
from the
returned
Philippines; Col.
Charles P. Allen, '76; M. D. Campbell,
valedictorian of the class of *88 and principal of the Codnaan school. Newport,
R. I.; Pro*. 1J. T. Fernald, *85, now of
(he University of Pennsylvania; Ralph

gor Commercial, nod President Harris of
the unlv* rally.
The latter spoke etii'fly of the ohmcea
In the faculty, the new members of that
body and ex; rotsed his opinion that the
reached the end
had uncut
Institution
of period of unusual grjwth.
llauilln
Prof.
principally upon
the need of proper physical culture lo tbe
university. He said the athletic work
was too much ceutraJUud and advooatod
the Awarding of prises to these who made
in a given
the greatest improvement
tnat no one should be discourtime, so

aged.

Mr. Jones referred to tbe suonesfi of the
University base ball and other athletlo
sports and said they hoped to have the
best football team in the state uext year.
was under considA new gymnasium
eration.
'there officers wereeleotedt President,
L. C. houthard; secretary and tieasurer,
J. W.
Martin; assistant seoretary and
treasurer, J. Owen.

A

Foot

Station

P. DIVISION'.
of

MMM
THAINS LEAVE POETLA.ND
For Lrwlaton, 8.t0 a. m.. 1.30.4.00. •‘LOO p. in.
Fur Island Pond. 8.10 a. m., t.30. NLOO p. nu
For Montreal, tim bre. < hliuuo, S.lO 11. ill..
•ii oo p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. ui,
ana T.oo d. in.
TRAINS

ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lnvlatou,
p. m.
From Islauil i*ouit, *8.10,
p. m.
From Chicago, Montreal,
a. m.. 5.45 p. in.
*8.10, 11.30

a.

in., 8.45 and G.45

Office,

Depot

at

foot

of

India

0!l23dtX

Street.

Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry.
_

MAINE POST M ASTL KS.

Washington, February 24 —The Senate
today confirmed the following nomlna
lions:
Maine—N. A. Burnett,
Postmasters,
Cumberland; I. Uyer, Hkowbegan; V, A.
Mirrick, Madison.

R. C.

BRADFORD, liafflo Manager.

Portland, Maine

LOYEJOY, Superintendent,
RumfordFalla. Mtlna
leisdU

E. L.

HARPSWEll STEAMBOAT

COl

steamer Aucoclsoo
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally. Sundays excepted, at 2.00 p. m. for Long Island,
Little and Great Che be ague. CUB Island, Bo.
llarpaweil Bailey’s and Orr’s Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s lslandana
Arrive Portl and
above landings 7.00 a. m.

Beginning Oct. 2, 1809,

UJ.ejuodI

the motl
tHk.voeu

Agent.
ocudtf

luttToational Stoamsliip Co.
■

■—

FOR-

EasinuB tubar Csais, St Mil N.3..H

lat N.$.
and all parts of New Brunswick. Novi Beotia,
The
Prince Id ward Island nml Cape Rieton.
favorite route to Canipohello aud 6L Andrews,
N. Ik
Wlutrr A rnmrut.
On un>. alter Mouda>, dan. 22. Steau.ei* will
leave Ifullroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
to.
at b go
Returning, leave BL Johu
p.
Last port and l.ubeo 1 Uni id.i> ouly.
'through ticivCls Issued and baggage check* !
to de^UnaUou.
py !• relaht reouiieJ up to 4.i»
p. in.
l or tickets and a tat rooms apply at the Pine
Treo Tick* t offlee, Monument ;»ouare, or for
other lnlormati.'U at t omp:in>‘s OfUce, lUliiOAd
Wharf, f«ol *»t 6Lite street.
I lstO.MB. HupL
J. 1
11. P. C. 1ILKBLY, A^eaL
iiOYldU

screw steamship
Th* son»»rl>, new, sf**C.
••GOV RUN OR DINi.M Y.” Cunt. John Thompmvl the staunch am! elegant «teim*r
••BAY’ si All." Cant. a. c. Dennison, alter
natclv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
In tl* Wh irf. Rostcn, at 7.00 p. in. dally, except Sunday.
meet every
demand of
These steamers
frodern Meanishlp service in safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through li*,hi*,> for 1 roYidenee, Lowell*
Worcester, New York. etetc.
J. K. LI8COMB. (Jen. Mc.uagef
THOMAS M BAUTLKA l, A-eut.
deciodtf
son.

18A1.AU UAN1KL3. U,a Mur.

LINE.

DOMINION

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From

From

Liverpool

Portland,

ilUftx._Steamers._2_i*-

Thur.

11a,
Marseilles,
February 534.—Herr
archief cojnrellor rf King Jdenellk,
He will
rived from Abyssinia toriav.
pars a year in Europe, during whioh be
In
EflMI I»cc. *. IS99.
intends to vl*it Premier Waldtok-KcuePE PA 1ST IT KBS.
of forpeau and M. Del Caere, minister
In an Interview, Herr I)g ISO A. M. and 1.10 1'. M. Emm Union st.iti.iu
eign affairs
for Poland. Mechanic Palls. BuckAold. Can*
said King Menelik’s Intentions were meat
DUnela uud Lumloul Fails.
ton,
paclUo and he desired to live at peace 830 a. m.. i.io and 6.15 p. m. From Union
Every
with all Height orlng powers.
Station
(or Mechanic Falls and intermodule
frontlet incident touching Italy o.- Egypt,
tuitions.
settled or
he declared, had either b#«*D
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rumford Falls lor
were on tr.e way to a friendly settlement.
Bemis and Kangeley l akes.
King Msneiik hoped to visit tee exposifcregolncr eta'einent disposes of tbe
sensational slorits published In certain
newspaper* to the effect that Menellk was
cf Great
Inclined to Stake advantage
Britain's diffionlt'ee to make a move toward the Nile.

)»lin*l sonnil

nlsbed for passenger travel and adord
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LlHCOMlUienerM
t. AgL
TUOB. M. BAlUU

5.43

&.

MENELICK PEACEFUL.

tion.
The

Steamship Co.

By Daiy'Vjjti
3 TOPS PF R WEEK.
Itratili'i'il I a ret $3.00 One Way.
1 he steamships lloiatio Mall and SlanFranklm Wharf,
nttni. alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Haturdays
at 6 p. in. for New York direct Returning, leave
Pier as. K. R^ Tuesdays. Thursdays and 6*1 or*
days ai b p. tu.
These steamers are superbly fitted nnd lurong

'to I*, rltud
m.,
via II
i Thur. Jan. 18,
Quebec, *8«10 Sat.
"7,
Thur. Feb. I.

11.30

•Daily. Olbei trains week days.
Sunday train leaven Port land every Sunday
for Lewiston. Durham und Berlin at 7.30 :l hi.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars ou ulght
trams and Parlor Cars ou day trams.

Ticket

NEW YORK DIRECT 13 YE,

Maine

Pirblr Street.

For
Clinton,
Worcester,
Aver, tiasliua,
Wiudliam and Upping at 7.50 a. hi. a:ui 12.50
p. m.
For Manchester* Concord and points North at
7.50 a. in. and 12*30 p. ni.
1 or Uocbester, Sprlngvala, Alfred, Waterboro
amt Saco litvei at 7.80 a. in., 12 Jo and 5.J0
p. in.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.43 a. m
12.30, 3.W
6.30 and 6.20 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction • nd Woodfords at 7.J9, 9.13 a. in.,
122*0, 3.00, 5.30 ami 6.20 n in.
Trains arrive »t Cortland from Wnroesier at
I. 25p.iu.; from Itcchester at 8.30 a. in., 1.25,
and 6. is p. in(rum Gorham at 0.40. «.J0 and
10.6c a. in.. 1.23. 4.15. 5.4a p. in.
D. J. KLAMIliKS, U. r & T. A. BoitMfc
all
lew

spoke

_

Spoken.
Feb 22, !at 37
bound east

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

__

Hagan. Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 23(1,barque Nineveh,

ftTFAMKM*.

imd Annual -l»t<m<-nt

RocKporti

0 1,on. (or Slonlugton.
BOSTON —Ar 24th. sro Bd,in K Hunt. 1 nluMt
ney. Newport News; Teresa 1) Baker. Shea,
1 )e * e r 11
4T4 24th, sob Wm It Palmer, McDonald, lor
Norfolk, and wailed.
Sid 24th, sell* Diadem, and IV C Norcross. for
Goo
ltockport: H S Boynton, and Leona. do;
A McFaitden. Baltimore: .fames A Brown, New
It
Chester
HtJohu,
NB;
York; Rosa Mueller.
I-awrence. for Rrckport.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 23d, sch !• C PendlelOD,
Burge**. New York,
Sid 23d, schs Gladys. Colson. Amboy; John L
Treat, Gllmo.e. New Haven ; Melissa A Wiley,
Hart, Portland.
HALT I MORE— Cld 23d. ach Isaiah Hart.
Weir, Galveston.
Hid 23d. sch* E I W hite, Cardenas; Alice Holbrook. Boston.
Ar 24tli, sch Charles K Batch, Crocker. I rovisell
d*Cldez4tli,
Galveston.

RAILBOAM.

_nmnunonk_

••

l.r»,

-.4,
Mar. 3,
H.
29.
**
Sau
31.
Sat
Apl. 7,
b. S. “Roman”

hat.
S t.

Thur.
thur.

Cambromau,
lionmn.
Vancouver,

Dominion,
» imbromau,
Homan.

Vancouver,

M.

Feb. 3
II
W'eiL
IT
8aL
Mar. 3
Sat.
14
Wed.
21
Wed.
24
Sat.
Erl. Apl. 13
17
Toes.
25
Wed.
Sat.

**

**

Dominion.
< ambromaiJ,
Komau,
carries no passengers.

rates of tars age.
Flrnt t <ihiii—§50.00 ami ui<w:ir.l*. Itciuru
—fioo.ou and upwards, according to s^ouiier
and accomodation.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $.35
Hleernge—'J'o Liverpool. I.omlon. London-

derry. Glasgow, Queenstown, §22.39

to

steamer.
T. r. McfiOWAN. 420 Congress
Anplv
street, J. B. KEATI NG, room 4. First National Bank Building, CHARLES A81I iON '.J47A
Congress street, or DAVID lOKHANUi &
CO., general agents, loot ot India street.
m>v-4Jif
according

to
to

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.'
TRI-WEEKLV SAILINGS.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursdry, Saturdiy.
From Philadelphia Monday, Wedassdiy

and

Friday,

From Central W harf. Boston 3 p.m. From
inTine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at $ p. in.
surance ellocted at clllos.
R. it and
Freights lor the West by tbe Peun.
South forwarded by counseling hues.
Round Trip tlMt
Passage §10.oa
Meals and room Included.
For freight or passage apply te F. F- WlNlfc

Srildin*. Bosto,

(Mass.

ooueius*

v

Beetles

ADVKKTIIKNKNTI TODAY*

KBW

Libby.

Moore A Co.
Eastman Hr*a. A Bancroft
Oren Hoover* Bon*.
Atkinson Furnishing Co.
F E. Bacon Manifold Co.
Raymond A Whitcomb.
Equitable Life Assurance Co.
It M. Lewsen A

Pointed

Latter

fran

Hr. Trrworgy
The Old

Aaaat tha Borah War# Harder.

Yesterday.

Killed
J. R.

(he dread Trash

of

Head

AT THE POST OFFICE.

WANTS A NEW DEAL.

ACCIDENT.

FATAL

PH3DgS.

TT-TF]

RHInd Win

Admlial.fration

OWEN, MOORE & CO

Teheaa af Balaam.

Owen.

section hand of
the
Grand Trank railroad aad who**
home was at 88 WhWrllla Street la this

John

Kew Wants. To Let, For Bale, Lost Found
and similar advertisements will be found under
bair appropriate beads on page G.

Soothing Ifrap.

Fas been used over Fifty Years oy nillllone oi
mothers for Uielr children while Teething,
It soothes the child,
with perfect success.
softens lit# gums, allays Pain, cures Wind
Colle, regulates the bowels, and to the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething or other causes. For tale by DrugRe sure and
gists In every oart of the world.
ask for lira Winslow’s Soothing Syrupt 26 etc
g

bollto.
tASTOFTA

signature of Chas. H. Fmctch**.
more than thirty years, and

Best* the
Xn

use

for

The Kind You licit

Ahoaji Bought,

CASTOR!A
Bears the
In

use

signature

for

more

of Chas. H. Fi.ftchksl

than

thirty years, and
Atumjs Bought.

Tkc Kind You Hait

CASTOR!A

signature of Chas. H. Flrtchrs.
1a use rbr more than thirty years, and
The Kind i't>* Havo A lw**s Bough:.
Bears the

BHIEF JOTTINGS.
Ivy Rebskab lodge having accepted an
Invitation from Fidelity Rebekah lodge
of Lewiston to pay than) a fraternal visit tomorrow evening, a special train has
been
engaged and tbe members aie requested to bs at tbe Union Station at
6,48 p. in., at wblob time the train will
leave.

rehearsal for tbe festival chorus
will he held Monday evening, as usual,
at Y. M. U A. hall
Several of tbe Republican candidates
for school oommlttce bare been endorsed
by tbe Prohllltlonlets and will be voted
for by them.
Watkins was before the
Winfield S.
'1 hi'

Saturday morning, charged with
taking half % barrel of eoal from tbe shed
Dennison & Co. He was
of Sargent,
fined f 10 and costs.
In
tbs window
of Wheeler's drug
etore, oorner of Federal and Kxobange
streets. Is a ptotare of Fort Alter, as It
appeared In 1846. The picture was drawn
from memory by Mr. Charles Q Uoodhue
nod It attracts a great dial of attention
from all who pars that way.
The statement that the Portland Clnb
will tender a reoeptlon to the Republican
candidate on the innniolpal ticket MonThe reception
day evening, Is lnourreot.
will not b held until after tbe eleotlon.
City Treasury Libby said Saturduy
tbat fully W per oent of the 1810 tax hail
On tbe first day of Febbeen collected.
ruary 86.8 per cent wars In the treasury
as against about
83 on tbe tame date
last year.
A case of sosrlit fever at No. 1 Sbcplsy street, has been repoiteJ to the board
of health.
Friday night, Augustus R. Wright, tbe
Democratic aldermunlo nominee In Ward
7, withdrew from tbe ticket, and the vatilled by the substitution of
was
cancy
tbe name of Nathan Clifford.
Tickets for the whist party to te given
nt Klvvrton on Monday evening, March
12th, for the boys’ borne, will be on sale
at tbe drog store of Ueorge W. Merrill,
271 Middle etrert.
court

QUITE A UAME OF WHIST.
The largest benefit whist tournament
of tbe season was that which was held ty
the Hillside olub at the Falmouth hotel
It
was under the
Saturday evening.
£04 player*
charge of Mrs. Merrill and
partlolated In the games. There were 51
tables and twelve oheckers and the Maine
and
room, banquet room, dining room
hall ways were occupied In order to accommodate the large number.
See Mr. burke Portland Theatre to-

night
CASHIER HOWE
ollioe

COMPLIMENTED.

thoroughly lo•peoted yesterday by Inspectors White and
The

poet

was

Pendletoa of the boston division and by
beerstary Lang of the Union Safe L'epoalc
These cllioers ooruand Trust oompany.
pilmented Cashier Howe for tbe aoouracy
and completeness of his aocounta.
Postmaster barker took oharge of the
ollioe under tbe date of yesterday.

a

oily, was Instantly killed yesterday morning near lbs bath beasts at Fleh Paint.
Me was inspecting the traak la eeaspaay
with the section foreman aad was strttek

Co._

Mr*. Wlaalow'i

Alexander,

tbs cowoatehet

by

ot

the

engine of

No.

18, tb* paper train whleh lea.so tbo olty
at 7.88 a. m.
Qao lag below tho knee
was severed and lay near tb* spot.
Tbs
oarrlod
tbo body

A hoot b you ago tha ***** printed
bobdb tacts la lelaUai to the Baiah Ware
to
never hssa glraa
m order, wb(sh bod
ha pa bite. They won faota which painted
strongly la a certain dlaontlan la
Hannook, so strongly Indaad, tkat It la
dim on It ta ass Bow they oould be Ignored,
tflnoe than, ktwarar, tba nasa seems ta
have boon forgotten until lost week whea
bora was aaotbor contribution to Bank
literature In tba aba pa of o latter
Wars
Inn llr. W. X. Trawsrgy, wbo woa andd Ily arrrstsd anas fat tbla crime and
Tba latter was
roles aril.
at torwards
printed la tba Baabaport Herald and tba
la isprinting It
Bonier Oornmerolal

distance and whoa
mutilated almost
beyond reoognltlon. Tho rsstalas Were
taken to Risk's undertaking rooms. Alexander was nearly sixty years old aad
Is oorrlrsd by a am aad two daughters.
mokes tba following oomnrnl:
"W. T. Traworgy of Bnokeport, whom
MEETING CIVIC CLUB.
Bangor people know through bla oop
Tha tegular masting of tbo C Wlo olnb neetlon with tha Horoh Wara m order ooas
was bekl Saturday at 2.80 p.
aad aa a auapoot, la out with a latter to bla
m.,
although tbo programme for tbo day was follow otllaena
In tba ooaras of tbla
omlltod, tbs baslnsss meet log was of latter llr. Trrworgy wbo woa onoe famous
ooatlderabls Interest.
The matter of Ar- for n'a ability to hasp still under trying
bor day and tbo preset ration of the trees olrooasatanosa, ooroaa vary close to releasof our olty, were dlsouseed.
ing a certain oat which In soma quarters
Mr*. De Qarmo was appointed sorts*
of Haaoeok county boa bean supposed to
ponding scores*ry to servo until the bora bran ieeurety bogged.
Taeenoy Is Oiled.
Hr. Trrworgy wools a now deal la the
Tbs date far Mrs. Jordan’s paprr aad oountj oilleafe In Honcook and soya that
for tb* afternoon of Mrs. Carter and Mrs. that la tba only way In which tha niuUiowa will be annonneed shortly.
daror or marderera of baron Wara oan ba
brought to jnallte. Tbal la not now, baTWO UMALb FIRES.
causa Da tec tiro Tracy has said tha same
There were two smell One In tb* west
thing, but this la the tint lima tba
end district early yesterday morning. At
newspapers have printed letters about It.
six o'olooh bass six was called to tbo
Parbapa asms of the newspapers hare
bouse at 1080
Congress street, ooonpled received Utters whleb they dl<l not print."
The Are wes In a
by George Jordan.
Bars la Br. Treat orgy's letter as printbedroom sod was oaosid by the eleotrlc ed In tbe
Bnckspart Herald:
wire*.
To tbs
people of Bnokaport end my
The other Ore was In the boose ocoupltd
frlencs, norltl-ivldes
After welting orar a year for a dteoloeby S. Kelsy at 28 Kederlek street Tbli
to the disappear
occurred at 7.IS o'cloek and wae also nra of faote In regard
death of bank Wara, during
anoe and
onnaed by elsotrlo wires.
wblnh time I have keen wrongly occuatd,
of nbuao,
In both oases the damage was small.
suffered unjustly nil klnda
statements tbnt I bnve rondo have tern
otbere
misunderstood;
an I arsed
upon,
A PLEASANT PAKIY.
to bora come
abatements
purporting
Mis* Emma Sanborn of 1« Paarl street, from me wblob I never made.
statements have been made about
Other
one of Portland'* most popular tmobera,
nucuiuir
*u#
wniou
IU«
entertained
a
large gathering of her com has been broken down and almost
friends Saturday erenlng.
Many pleas- my courage; and wbat for? Simply beIn tbe
someone baa taken stock
ant games were
played and all ot the oanao damnable
lie ever devlaed by Satan
moat
goeete were treated to a bountiful repast and told by on® of hla l:i pa.
W ben told
at th* conclusion of the festivities.
The In Emery hall no one waa more surpilsed
puplle of Chestnut Street school are In- than myself.
Uut yet, by tho grace of Hod, I fcave
debted to Mlea Sanborn for the was one
been enabled to bear up under the yok«
of the principal
worker* In
sollolllng and si111 lire, move and have my being
fund* for the new library.
(thank Uod.)
; lint Just here 1 want to make a llitie
LIME
CO.
HOCULAND-HOCKPOKX
acknowledgement. A statement mad<« by
trouble, beinv
me has caused me muoh
The committee oo*rraneportetlon of the misunderstood.
People and reporters es
Hookland-Konkport Lime oompany here well were ocratartly asking me quesSaturday hare been authorized to prc- tions and 1 would pat them off with:
will
••When the right time comes 1
coed at once upon
the ooastruotlon of
tell/' as 1 expected to be called upon tbe
a
lloat of six Iron barge* and an open stand at Emworlh, there to stale that 1
going tug. 'l'hesi bagel will be built on knew absolutely netb! :g about the case,
man

wa*

found

soar

was

11-0.

rlrer and will he specially w fcu*evwr.
Hut some unjQtt y fall: “1 hay don't
adapted for the purpose cf oarrylng der- to rut Trewcrgy on the stand for ho
lime from
Rockland and Kookport to will tell 'he trnhr— and so I should, as
the New
York market and freighting above slated.
said: “lie has been bought
Others
baok coal and general merchandise.
think I hey urr »enut 1 don’t
up,’
Each barge will have a oarrylng capaci- GUb lot* d with the rare. A large number
Hancock
of
of
of
county know
barrels
lime
and
the
esticf
the
ty
people
l'\OtO
and
mated ooet
of the entire Ucet Is about my father, Archibald H Treworgy
Nathaniel
Treworgy of
my grandfather,
*400, COO.
tit;irf,men who were noted for their honand Integrity and who stood for
esty
jusfte®. * hen tatleiied that
1700 KIKE AX KAKKIXUXON.
right and
they were right you might a* well have
Much las. February 24.—Friday evening, tried to move Mount Katahuin us them
February 33, at about 7.30, tbe bones —and some of them say their power bafe
been handed down to W. T. T.
owned by William and Edward Frye of
officers of the law nod ethers
Aa the
destroyed by who have undertook to do up the ji.b and
Harrington, was totally
Ore, caused by an overturned lamp. Xbe enlighten the people have failed, 1 can
do
building was Insured fur 121X1 Loss will do no worse but will undertake tohave
I had hojwrt that this would
be greatly felt
by the men for they bad Letter.
been cleared up to our mutual sullafaclaid out over $700 on the buildings this tion
long l efore this and who can tel)
past summer.
why It has not?
Is tbs murbureiy someone knows.
It is understood that one of the men
town?
If to, why Is fce not
derer in
was up stairs and with a lamp In an un1 .rough! to justice.
finished room and fell through the oeilNow my friends In Hvnocuk oounty.
Is
on
the
floor
log, striking
below, oanglng that be may be, 1 want your help. Itcan
Some of the furni- universally understood that nothing are
tbe lamp to explode.
until the oounty officers
be done
ture and household effects were saved obnngnd.
Now men and brethren, In
of Liberty, Benevolence and
from tbe lower story.
tbe name
Concord, In tba interest of Might, Truin
JlltS. JULIA A. CHAPMAN.
and Justice, regardless of politics, help
me to
change this admtniatia’ian as
Julia A. Stevens widow of the late
radically that the counters won't need
Gore B. Chapman, died at her residence, their “gfeoa" because oi the cljseneso of
483 Cumberland street,
Februsry 2ist, u.o
a* you aro well ccYou under* to ml,
aged 66 years, 3 monthsO days. Sbs was
qualcted with W. T. Xrwworay, Itottt an
the eldest daughter of the late Ebenezsr
was
accused of murder,
lunooent man
C. and Knnlce Stevens of Portland. She carried to jail, and in four day* released.
tieotase he was luncoent,
leaves one son, W Ilford G. Chapman and Why?
why was not many another man look*
three grand children. Ber only daughter
lag a* gullt/i brought to justlcef
Jtorlon J. died a few yeans
One
ago.
Friend*, help me to change the adminsister survives her, Mrs Franklin Robin- istration and pat la the uieu who wlli
1 will help you to see
For a
number of see juetloe done and
son, all of Portland.
why.
Mrs
has
been
too
feeble
years
Chapman
Your* respectfully,
w T. Treworgy.
her
relatives and
to go about among
February J), ldOO.
she
retained
memories
Buckaport,
but
friends,
happy
of them, even from her sehool days. She
Secure seats for Elroy company at
will be greatly missed at home to whloh
she was faithfully devoted, peaceful and once.
conscientious In all ber ways
the

UpsUira

Alan

Langdon

and

'lbexter

.pent tbs past wee* In Boston.
J. J. McGinnis of Sanford wa<
IB the city d mlng the week.
R»r. Daniel Sweeney of Donegal, Irethe California,
arrived by
land, who
for several
was a gusst at the Falmouth

bare

K«t.

Your Opportunity

.

days.

to

buy

an

spring and mattress

iron bed,

for less than the ordinary price of the

"r"

bod alono closes Satuiday, March ltd.

If

you have a servant's room to furnish, a
surnmor cottaijo to restock or a spare

bedroom, this is
not miss.

Our

a

chance you should

week's

combination

oiler is this
1 White Iron Bed—any size—(not like
eut), with ornamental enamel knob.
1 Woven Wire Spring to fit—guarantee 1 to 800 pound tension.
1 best hantf made wool top mattress.
Not orer three to a customer,

freight

Fred Jeffry of the sfimehip department of the Grand Trunk left Friday for
a short trip to Ottawa.
O. K. Judkins of Klneo, Ur. J. Fred
of Walervllle,
Util and A. II Flalstel
Hon. A. M. Spear of Gardtr.er, Gen. S.
Choate of Augusta and General Samuel
D. Leavitt of Kastport and W. A. Hards,
V. £ Aiken, M. A. Yach and Miss Adelaide Thurston of *'The Little Minister'’
oompany are at the Falmouth hotel.
Manager Charles Uorbury of Lew laand Mrs. Horbury. octon Mu.la hall,
cupied a box at the Jefferson Saturday
Mr.

-o-

S

ings for our
Regular Monday Bargain

which

Sale.

wgtoO,

waa

evening.

$6.98.

Inert bed.

properly

Aislstont Date woo also presented by
Cashier Boars,
wbo was tbs spokssasao
for tba storks and earTlen, with njhondsome gold watch chain aad oborm.
Potb Mr. Baratl and Mr. Danko were
completely surprised at thaw kind manifestation! of tba people with whom they
hare been so pleasantly associated far tba
la-1 four years. Both gentlemen hose
been moat capable official!, bare bean ex
tremely popular wltb the employee of the
offloe and tha. tokens which they received

well deserved. Mr. Swett sod Mr.
Deake
leave
the offiet with th beet
wlshee for retort enoeeee from all of the
employes of the offloa.
Postmaster Darker and Assistant Postmaster h Lag tjok obnrge sf tbs offloa lit
were

THaTCUKH CORPS HOLDS MKMOKIAL SKK VICKS.
Thatober National Kellef Corps. No.
75, bold memorial eervloea Saturday seeolng at Thetohcr Poet hall lo memory of
Mrs. W'ltteineyer. the peat national preelIdant, nod hr*. Wood, a peel senior v!ooof the derailment of Maine,
presldent
Tte rltnal etrilo* lo memorlam of the
deoased was oarrle 1 gut by the offioera
of tee

otrpi In

impresalte

most

n

man-

ner.

da.'i-yatlon of (S of the members of
lhstober Poet were In aitindanoe and
witness*! ths oeremonles.
He barks of
c ingratnlatlon
ths prosprrlty of
npen
tb* organisation wore made during the
A

v

inlnu I

?

Bo wise

omvmrihl uf this nnet.

SMALL

for

seats

sc'uro

prepaid

on

out of town

FORE-

NOON.
The alarm frura bex 83 Saturday forenoon was for a t wall
lire In the house
numbered 00 lir* cfcett street,
owned by
Herman Weber und occupied by Mtohasl
Burke.
The blase was !n the oellar and
was oiu*e:l by soma rnbblab
taking lire
The damage was nlmi t nothing and the
a cteiuioaf
f!re waa easily put out by
trtara.

dreu

umuhI lenten

at the

Ash

on

it la tbo

Wednesday

kevm t

of

*

morn

and

Ins;

real lent.

a

MISSING, MAY

DEAD.

BE

Lewiston, February 24—Albert E. Teiu
pie, formerly it public oarrlnge driver cf
this

city, disappeared from bis U*

Thursday
baa been
that

coon

him.

board from
ended

has

be

then

ard since
his

last

in a

nothing

as

he

Marway Watnr Co. 6s,
Old Orchard Water he.
Portland & KumforU
Fane

Pepparall M'g,,

IH
8
1
10

1,060

10,000
866,600

CTtipoa* on bands for tha towns of
Dexter and Corlnna ralroad aid, will be
at tha National
paid on the

lst^oilma

were

to do

known in

A GREATER
which

will

legislate r*

oext

dents rf

cf

February 2b—On*

Btngor,
iiiecburea

and

in

and the

-J

.....

the

up before th?
which all ret i-

Brewer

baugor.
VU ..».«»

come

---

“8WEKT &1AHIE" WILL LEAVE.
brunry g4.—Emma Gould,
otherwise known cs "staett Marie,” who
attempted to kill her»elf ypbt»rday by
ttxbHng herealf nt-nr the heart with r.
hairpin, alter being fieotTDcjd to six
mouths'
iiuprUcnu.et.t In jail for maintnluing a liquor nuir:»nce, pass d a cureto all appearancfortalle night, aud >
es

as

well

44Keep

Ft

as

evert >.fcy.

to Your Place and

Your Place ‘will Keep You.
Without good health
situations

nor

tue

enjoy life.

cannot

keep

Most troubles
Hood's Sarsa-

originate in impure blood.
parilla makes the blood rich and pure,
and ihus promotes good health, tv hich nail!
help you "keep your place.”

crepon

Eider

Dressing

fine

Sacques,

of fine

ribbed

lot

a

cheap

at

yard,
15c.

Six

pat-

eight

15c

and

at

K.

yard,

Hosiery

Xain-

Also at the
a

sizes,

assorted

been

§1.50

and

counter we’ll

sell

a

strap,

at half

One lot of cold

cream

Jars

(glass with enamel,

and

top,)

some

at

10c,

jeweled,

are

been 25c.

One lot

Stationery,

A lot of fine silk Um-

ver

trimmed,

for

meu

sizes

One lot of

with

some

A

full

basket

big

remnants

of

of

plain
fancy ribbons, wide
widths mostly, at 19c a
yard, been selling at 38c
satin

and

and 50c.
Silks Counter.
of Florentine

One lot

printed Silks, yard wide,
49c a yard, marked

Needlework Counter.

One lot of
im
ed

fancy denLaundry Bags,stampfor embroidery, been

25c and

50c,

Half Price
lot of

to

at

go

One

today.

white linen

Robe

Night
for

Cases, stamped
been 1.75.

to

Half Monday

hematite

v

cc

been 15c.

Yarns Counter.

One

of Worsted

lot

Slippers,

all col-

Basement.
One

lot

of .Tananese

bread and butter
at 10c.

plates,

One lot of

cut

Sauce Dishes

75c.

One

lot of silvered wire

Fry-

been

59c,

ing Baskets, for oysters,
at 15c.
One lot of nickeled Ash trays, at 10c,
been

15c.

One

Cuffs,
tectors, at 2c,
straw

lot

of

sleeve probeen 5c.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.
<;OL.l> ASn
AbHIiNlVM
ENA31EL.H.

(live a permanent gold or
silver lltiisia to plumbing,
radiators, gas fixtures, picture itames or any kind of
surface.

HATH Tl’B
E.\AMKL!i

Will give a porcelain finish
to the
worn tin bathtub.
Also several tints. 30c can

of

Tally

15c

right

a

a

box

Fl RNITl’RE
ENAMELS.

i

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

shelves

or

of woodwork.
caa

Afford a chance to bring
tin colors of 11.e furttliuid
with the
into harmony
2oc can
of your roots,

AT--

HAY’S

PAINT STORE,

Cards

and enchre, at
package, marked

kind

any

Eight colors,

box.

down from 25c.

and women, at

For either new or old work.
Hive
line effects on ohilrs,

bedsteads, book

other furnishings

fine

at 7c

VARA 1811
STAINS

No. 202 Middle St.

for whist

sil-

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

Ribbons Counter.

Fancy Goods Counter.

Umbrellas Counter.

roll,

and 1.50.

price,

Stationery Counter.

close

from 1.25

Napkins,

One lot of men’s black
sealskin Pocket Books,

grey mixed Shaker stock-

natural sticks,

(59c,

at

marked down

at

same

ings.

small lot of odd

a

Leather Goods Counter.

with

lot of blue

will sell

Night Shirts,

glass Apple

been 2.12 to 2.9S.

plain

marked down from
At same time we

39c,

ors, at 69c.

soiled, at §2.09 a
dozen, been 2.50 to 3.00.

Counter.
and fan-

plain
Shirts, at

Night

also

im-

—subject to slight
perfections.

One lot of men’s
white

Boudoir

been 25c.

lot of 24 inch

weight
Balbriggan

Union
Suits, at 98c,
marked down from $1.25

§1.38,

same

A lot of middle
i t a”

One

powdered Borax,
pound packages, superior quality, at 10c,
regular price 15c.
Haberdashery.

a

1.75—some are slightly
soiled from having been
shown in the window. At

$1.50,

Men's Underwear Counter.

price,

a

Cloths,

ble

marked from $2.00.

n e

7c.

at

in

10c,

Insertions, assorted
widths and patterns, at

quality

at

backs,

lot of

chiefs,

One lot of damask Ta-

gloves,

wood

sook

§2.25

P.

JapBrushes, solid

embroidered

One lot of fine

Men's Gloves.

leather

One lot of

Nail

15c,

at

25c.

Linens Counter.

Russia

cake.

anese

“

of

flounces), at 15c
yard, great bargain.

black.

‘•O

lot

for

length,
Gloves, at §1.48,

One lot of best

a

s:o at

One lot of black Chantilly Laces (wide widths

Suede

—tans, grey, modes

One lot of “Savon-dela-Rosc” Toilet Soap, 5c

embroidery,

Embroideries Counter.

marked down from

street

$1.25,

l>een

Laces Counter.

doves Counter.

finish

at

filled

goods made),

were

Chinese

A lot of Jouvin

Toilet Goods Counter.

Rose ”
brand linen Collars (fin-

marked from 15c.

button

$2.48.

silkolene

One

Ironing Wax, at two
cakes for 5c—just half
price. Also a lot of fancy celluloid Shoe Horns,
9c,

Brooches, assorted
shapes, at 35c, been 50c.

down from 63c.

Neckwear Counter.

est

of

to 70c.

Room.

Screens,
$1.88.

Notions Counter.
lot

Pants,
38c,

marked down from

Passementerie (black), at
25c and 35c a yard,
marked down from 30c
and 50c.

One

at

Twenty four-fold
Japanese Screens, five
feet high, at $2.98 each,
Saturday's price $5.00.
Eight Oak Screens, with
silkolcne panels, at $1.58,

worsted

silk

and

finished,

Draperies

Counter.

of

terns

brilliant

of

at

from

Fourteen different

brellas,
18 Preble St., epp. Preble Heuse.

A

regular price 40c

fast

10c

at

value.

a euro.

Knitted.

marked down from 50c.
At same counter a lot of
white Merino Vests and
Pantalettes, at 29c to 50c,

at

cy cotton Half Hose, at
two pairs for 25c—great

YOUS DUSTY CARPET,
OUR BEATING MACHINE.

Counter,

silk

black
Percaline, soft finish and
One lot of

A lot of
~

Underwear

Undervests

Counter

Linings

Counter

heavy three
thread ribbed Stockings,
at 9c a pair, sizes 8 to
10, right for school wear.

Down

§1.30, marked down
§1.80.

Men's

Telephone 903.

same

of

aur-

will b’f It is expected, u bill providing
for the annexation of litngor aud iirow
hre for several years l*en
er; this plan
periodically dlcoussod and is strongly
hoped fr r by many ptojle of both cult's.

Auburn.

At

lot

a

at

BANGOR.

50e.

counter

spliced

One lot of

at

Caps,

high

Hosiery

Childrens

Inf nf f:inr*v

One lot

50c.

*/

has

sj in th
past. He wts
L-owlaton and was about
not notified
33 years old. 'ill* police
of hla disappearance until this evening,
but arj now making a thorough search
fer him.

threatened

well

25c,

twenty-five per cent
discount from regular
prices. Ten patterns of
Anderson’s Scotch (Jinghams, at 18c a yard, been
ji

heavy
cotton

36c.

at

Alan

of

black

and double toe, at
marked down from

heel

and
58c a yard, marked down
In
from 02c and r5c.
section a lot of
same
black worsted Tights for
children one to six years,

It is feured

life,

Flannels,
at 48c

sacques,

Trimmings

Th

otaerved

of

styles

lot

weight
Hosiery,

for shirtwaists and dress-

devotions will
Cathedra!, fc't. Damlnlo's and the Sacrej Heart church. *'Remember
man, t :at tbon are but dust,
uud unto duit tbon «h*!t return,” i» the
crave fiilctition if Lheoturcli to her ohllLe

*

11.000
1,860

fancy

would be

of lent.

One

dozen
French

75c, marked
$1.00. Also

Hosiery.

Infants' Outfits.

Next
Wednesday, or as it la better
known, Ash Wednlaadny, 1* the tcgh.nU'jc
»

shape,

corded
ruflle,
flounce, at $1.12, marked
from $1.50.

A

at

down from
a lot of children’s II.
&
W. corded Waists, at
19c, marked down from
25c, right for children 4
to 10 years.

double

moried,

ASH WEDNESDAY.

Vie guarantee

purchaser*.

umbrella

30c,

SATURDAY

FINE

trimmed,

One lot of black sateen

Skirts,

Jewelry Counter.
stone

A lot of fancy P. K.
“J. B.” Corsets,
lace

Skirts Counter.

"Northern

Dividend. Amount.
not

list of

Another
Special ^Offer-

Tam-o-shnnter

SEMI ANNUAL DIVIDENDS.
Siq:
The following dividends on Mtlne seMix aud take lu the sprlug.
curities will be payable In Boston next
month:

Corsets Counter.

tnmmL«ra

Lights,”

down
marked
$1.98,
and
$2,75
$3.00.

from

PorUnd, February 36,1906.

ing

midsight.

»

pehsonalT

Thr wroth rr today
U liktly to m fair.

master
Swell aad Assistant Postmaster
Dsatks appeenra aid ware abawt to tan
ores tba effects of tba offloa to tbnlr too*
see sera.
When Foatmestor Bwott onmo
into tba building aad grassadad to hla
private offloa, be waa mat by Cashier
Hows who, lo boholf of tbs storks sod
carrion of
tbs offisa, progontid to Me.
tbs oasa of
Bwsto aa elegant gold

Delaware

MAINE'S GREATEST STORE.

5

I A ylMint Isoldes! ooogrmd at tba peat
aflat lata Saturday bight, irbaa Past

—

7-'— .'l1

J—TT

ENGINEER OFFICE, 537 Congress
street, I’ortlanil, Me., Feb. 21, 1900
Seated proposals for removing wr.ok. of “Old
Swan.” Marsh River, ana "Vlclabttre.' Seal
Harbor, Me., will ho received hero until 12 ni„
March 20. lVOb. »n<1 tlwu publicly opene.h
S. W.
Information furul.hed ou application.

Us,

—

